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Cloudy with showers likely today, 
mainly In the morning. High In the 
upper 408. 

Price: 25 cents 

• 
Pamphlets distributed in Johannesburg, South Africa, claim that Jay Reed, an all-state guard at Geneseo, Illinois' Darnall High School 
whites will be wiped out by AIDS if they don't isolate themselves from last year, will practice with the Iowa basketball team and will be 
blacks. See NaUonl World, page 5A, eligible to play next year. See Sports, page 1 B. 
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More troops 
sent to heal 
bloody region 

MOSCOW (AP) - The Kremlin 
sent more than 11,000 reinforce
ments, including Red Army units, 
to the Caucasus on Tuesday to halt 
a civil war between Armenians and 
Azerbaijanis that has killed 56 
people. 

New clashes were reported, and 
Tass said 2,000 people !1nned with 
anti-aircraft guns and other artil
lery were massing on hills around 
Nagorno-Karabakh, a disputed dis
trict that has become a flash point 
for the neighboring groups' ethnic 
hatreds. 

Daily Break ........ ................. ... .............. 38 
Metro ........................................... 2A . 3A 
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Soviet President Mikhail Gorbachey shakes hands with UnHed Nations 
S.crelary-General Javier Plrez de Cuelll' before their talks at the 
Kremlin In Moscow Tuesday. 

Combatants in the region 1,250 
miles southeast of Moscow had 
seized stores of hand grenades, the 
Interior Ministry said. In Armenia, 
"demands are being made to ann 
citizens and send them to 
Nagorno-Karabakh," according to 
the official news agency, and the 
government newspaper Izvestia 
reported 16 attacks on weapons 
depots in 24 hours by Armenians An elderty Armenian Is placed on a stretcher and 

See Un,. .. Page 4A transported to the hospital In Yervan, Armenia, 

AssclCiat,ed Presa 
Tuesday. Soylet troops haye been deployed In the 
republic to quell ethnic violence the,.. 

, 

I Iowa's 3 universities still don't meet fire-safety. codes' Court to rule 
Brtln Dick 
The Daily Iowan 

Uncorrected safety problems - mostly 
fire-safety deficiencies - continue to 
threaten the state's three Regent universi
ties after 10 years, an Iowa State University 
official said Monday. 

• Emery Sobottka, head of Environmental 
Safety at Iowa State University, told mem

\ bers of the Capitol Projects Committee that 
. students and teachers risk their lives d!lily 

because legislators and university admini
strators have failed to addre88 longstanding 
campus fire-safety issues. 

People have been receptive to the problem 
of upgrading all existing fire-code deficien
cies, but simultaneously have failed to give 
it the attention it needEf, Sobottka said. 

"People say these problems started in 1979 

(with the Iowa Fire Marshal's first tour of 
the three universities), but I'd say these 
problems existed all along,~ he said. "There 
was just no interest or desire to do anything 
about them." 

Monday, Sobottka addressed committee 
members who were concerned about the 
possibility of fires. 

"1t's not a question of if: I told them. It's a 
question of when,~ Sobottka said. "We 
know we're going to have fires; there's no 
question about that." 

Wayne McKinney, Capitol Committee co
chainnan (D-Waukee), said inadequate legi
slative funding makes correcting issues at 
ISU, the University of Northern Iowa and 
the UI difficult, if not altogether impossible. 

While the Regents asked the Legislature for 
$1.3 million this year, McKinney said Gov. 
Terry Branstad cut that amount to 

$625,000 in his budget. 
McKinney said Branstad's figure would not 

meet he Ill'gent dematJds of the three 
institutions. 

"That was just a drop in the bucket," 
McKinney said. "We want to get more. How 
much more ... we don't k1Iow." 

ISU needs $8.6 million in funding to sOlve 
its fire-safety problems, and the UI needs 
$6 million to correct its existing deficiencies, 
according to Regents' estimates. 

Installing fire alarms, smoke detectol'8 and 
creating second exits for many university 
buildings to bring them up to code are some 
of the violations that have accrued at each 
university over the years, McKinney said. 

Now, McKinney said his committee is using 
a computer to prioritize fire-safety issues 
"to get a feeling of the nature and extent of 
the problem. 

"We'll look at new problems in the future, 
but now we're going to look at existing 
problems," he said. "They're all illllK>rtant 
violations - none of them are rrivolous . ~ 

Even ifthe Legislature could provide all the 
necessary funds tomorrow, university coor
dinators would not be able to immediately 
amass design and construction teams to 
solve the problems, Sobottka said. 

The nature oflowa univel'8ities as research 
institutions has to be preserved, and correc
tions have to be made concurrently with 
construction, Sobottka said 

"We couldn't hold up on something like the 
(UI's) laser facility. We could only handle a 
given amount of projects at one time," he 
said. "The best way to go at this is to put 
the violations in some sort of order and 
spend $1 or 2 million at a time." 

Soviets ask for American military cuts 
VIENNA, Austria (AP) - The Soviet 

military chief urged the United 
States Tuesday to match sharp cuts 
in troops, weapons and spending 
Moscow is making as part of its plan 
to reshape the Soviet Union's defense 
policy. 

The call by Gen. Mikhail Moiseyev 
followed comments by Gen. Colin 
Powell, chainnan of the U.S. Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, cautioning that Soviet 
forees remain predominant in Europe 
but praising Moscow's policy change. 
Powell also held out the possibility of 
U.S. troop cuts, saying there was 
~hing sacrosanct about the num
ber of American troops stationed in 
Europe." 

The.military chiefs' statements came 
on the opening day of a three-weeJs 
bargaining session designed to ease 
East-West tensions in Europe. 

The talks, known as the military 
doctrine seminar, have coincided 
with removal of hardline leaders in 
every WBfSaw Pact country. Western 
experts are eager to learn how the 
political reforms that have occurred 
in Eastern Europe since last year 
might affect those countries' defense 
policies. 

The session marks the first time the 
top brass of 35 nations has sat down 
to try to lift 80me of the secrecy 
surrounding military affairs. 

Moiseyev explained Moscow's change 

WAR STORY 

Berlin Wall opening 
yields ala momenta 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) - Carroll Witten haa 
obtained a memento of his days as a World War II 
priaoner of war from an Eaat Gennan family -
thanks to the hiatoric opening of the Berlin Wall. 

In 1945, a year after his B-17 bomber wu shot 
d~r Gennany, Witten and about 40 other 
POWUre being marched from Poland to a POW 
camp at Bad Muakau, near the German-Polish 
border. 

During an overnight stop at a barn, Witten l08t his 
braaa POW identification tag. 

He had all but forgotten the tag until he got a call 
from Berlin last month. 

On the Sunday after the Berlin Wall was opened 
on November 9, an East Gennan family vi8iting 
Wilt Berlin for the first time approached U.S. 
Army Clpt. James AUen. and gave him a tamiahed 
braaa tag. 

Witten IBid Allen telephoned him in early Decem
ber from Berlin and that, when uked, he couid 
clearly remember his prisoner number. 

-I laid, 'Sure, I couldn't forget It ... 4854,'" 
Witten lIid. "He said, 'You're the guy.''' 

from offensive to defensive strategy, 
and urged the United States and its 
allies to make similar military cuts. 

"We need reciprocity and woUld like 
to see it in the nearest future," 
Moiseyev said. 

Earlier, Powell said the Western 
allies were still concerned about "the 
specter of confronting greatly super
ior forces armed, trained and suited 
for offensive ground operations.~ 

But Powell-welcomed the change in 
Soviet strategy and added: "There is 
nothing carved in stone that says 
that military power in a divided 
Europe should remain as it has over 
the last four decades." 

u.s. General Colin L Powell, left, make. 
defen .. talks In VIenna, Austria Tuesday. 

Bank allegedly laundered 
drug money for Noriega 

TAMPA, Fla. (AP)-An interna
tional bank pleaded guilty Tues
day to cocaine-related money
laundering charges, agreed to 
forfeit a record $14 million and to 
help prosecutors who say the case 
has ties to Manuel Noriega. 

U.S. District Judge W. TerrelJ 
Hodges accepted pleas from two 
divisiona of the Luxembourg
based Bank of Credit and Com
merce International and found 
them guilty, but baa not aet a 
date for formally imposing the 
sentence. 

The plea did not affect co
defendants in the $32 million 
money-laundering case, including 
top BCCI banking officers and 
two Colombiana the government 
claima were part of the Medellin 
cocaine cartel. 

Later in the day, however, one of 
the six banking officialll was 
dropped from the case when 
conspiracy charges were dis-

missed. The other casea con
tinued with pretrial motions in I 
proceeding expected to laat five 
months. 

Under the agreement signed 
Tuesday, BCCI, B.A. and BCCI 
Overseas Ltd. are to forfeit $14 
million in assets frozen earlier by 
the government. Prosecutors 
claim that $14 million represents 
profits made from the sale of 
cocaine in American cities and 
laundered in a series of compli
cated worldwide banking transac
tion8. 

The banks also are to receive 
suspended fines and five years 
probation superviaed by the Fed
eral Reserve. 

The cash forfeiture was the 
largest ever by a financial insti
tution in the United States, said 
Dave Runkel, spokesman for the 
U.S. Justice Department in 
Washington, 

on how kids 
able to testify 

WASHlNGTON (All) - The 
Supreme Court said Tueeday it 
will decide by July whether pe0-
ple charged with child abuse 
have the right to at least one 
face-to-face meeting with their 
young accusers. 

The justices set the stage for 
decisions of enormous importance 
to child-abuse prosecutions 
nationwide, agreeing to review 
two cases from Maryland and 
Idaho. 

Many states in recent years have 
taken steps to protect young 
crime victims, such 88 allowing a 
child to testify by closed-circuit 
televiaion rather than in the 
presence of the defendant. 

The court's decision could spell 
out what steps are necessary to 
meet the constitutional ""Iuire
ment ~t "in all criminal pro.e
cutions,' the accused shall enjOy 
the right .. , to be confronted 
with the witnesses against him.. 

Maryland Attorney General 
Joseph Curran said, "This is a 
crucial case for the protection of 
the most vulnerable of victitna: 
our children. 

"We want the Supreme.Court1o 
recognize that children who have 
been traumatized by child abuse 
should not be forced to submit -to 
additional traumatization by, 
having to come face-to-face with 
their alleged assailants in open 
court," Curran said. 

In other matten Tuesday, the 
court: . 

• Agreed to decide in an Ala· 
bama case what authority police 
haw to stop and question 8OIIl6-
one on the baais of an anonymoua 
~p. • 

• Refused to kill federallaWBUita 
against two Pennsylvania ~l 
officials by two women who say 
they were sexually assaulted by 
their high-school))and ~, 

• Voted to m1ew what JIO"I' 
environmentalilta have to pre-
vent the opening of federallailds 
to commercial dewlopment. A 
federal app.... court he11l ruled . 
that the 'National Wildlife PedAl"" : 
atipb may sue 'the Ill,t,rjor 
Department oyer ita plana to . 
change the ltatua of .,aae 180 
million acrea of public JaDd in the 
Weet and AJuka - JDOJ'e tbaD 
one-fourth of aU U.S. pUblic 
landa. 

• Left intaet a state CC?~ ruliD.I 
that leta New Jeraey DtID phu- . 
mac:ieta !'tom aellins (d8Cl'ipti.1a 
drup at 8 diIcount to ....,.. 
under. . • 

• RefuIed to 1M a 1~ 
s..c.t;-4A 

.~ : . 
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UI senior triumphs in speech contests • Korean Art of Karale 
• Builds Confidence 

• Get and Stay in ShaPe 

Amy Devou. 
The Daily Iowan 

The changing international scene 
is providing award-winning mate
rial for one UI extemporaneous 
speaker. 

Last weekend. Ul eenior Doug 
Brattebo placed first in the St. Olaf 
College speech tournament in 
Northfield. Minn., and he also 
captured tint in a tournament at 
the University of Northern Iowa in 
late October. 

Lynne Lundberg, Ul Individual 
Speaking Events squad coach said 
Brattebo's proficiency in e:rlempor
aneous - or impromptu - speak
ing demands a finn knowledge of 
current events and both domestic: 
and foreign policy. 

Vendoland's 
rent-a-movie 
under recall 

Tonya Felt 
The Daily Iowan 

Condoms may still be the beat 
thing vendoland baa to offer. 

The video rental machine that 
was installed in the Union by 
Collegiate SY8tems last Friday 
has been recalled by the manu
facturer and was removed from 
the UI campus Tue8day after
noon. 

The video machine would have 
allowed UI students to rent a 
movie as easily and convenienUy 
as they can buy a can of cola. 

'There are different variations of 
the machine,· said Steve Grotew
old. Collegiate Systems presi
dent. -aut other machine8 work 
worse. This is really on the 
cutting edge of technology.' 

Grotewold said he hopes to have 
the machine back at the UI this 
summer. 

The machine looked and worked 
much like an automatic teller 
machine. Students. staff' and fac
ulty would be able to purchase 
sis-month membership cards that 
would allow them to rent an 
unlimited number of movies. The 
cards cost $34.95 to rent two 
movies at a time or $24.95 to rent 
one movie each time. 

Cardholdera would simply insert 
the card into the machine and 
Prell in the code of the aelected 
movie. 

The machine allows cardholdera 
to rent movies for 24 hours at a 
time and chooee from over 40 
title8. 

People who applied for the video 
machine membership will be 
notified of the recall, said 
Richard Templeton, Union stu
dent eervices business manager. 

Courts 
Kelly David 
The Dally Iowan 

A Muacatine. Iowa. man was 
charged with fourth-degree Crimi
nal mischief Saturday after he 
allegedly kicked in the door to an 
apartment from which he had been 
removed. according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

.The defendant, David S. Moody, 
20, of 110 E. Eighth St., reportedly 
had been thrown out of a party at 
the apartment. He later kicked in 
the door because the occupanta 
wouldn't let him in when he 
returned, according to court 
recorda. • 

Damage to the door was between 
$100 and $200. according to court 

In Brief 

• Natiaoally!mown _tureeapitaliA 
John PapJllJobn m Dee Mom. will 
.peak about hill uperiencM in fiDanc.. 
iDe Urt-up com.,..rue. in the health 
care induby aa part of the Hugh .. 
Vllitina IMture Sene. at the UI Col· 
... m Bum- Adlnini.tratiOll. 

The pubUclecture will be held ata p.m. 
Friday in the Senate Chambers rI the 
Old Capitol. A ~ will rouow the 
1ec:Wre from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. at the Boy 
Steftna Seminar ~, 13 PbilIipl 
lUll 

PapMohn, wbo,nduated from the UI 
Coil. rI BuiDeu in 1962. is the 
founder and prell dent of Equity 
DynamiI:8 Inc.. Dee Mom.; ~ 
is alIo either OWDer, partner. preeideut. 
or vice president in 11 additional 
COIIlpeniel. He waa recently appointed 
to the three-year term 011 the UI 
Foundation board m directon. 

In Auguat of 1989. P~n donated 
$3 million to the UI Hoepitala and 
CliniCII for the completion • a new 
medical wm, thet will be known 88 the 
John PappYlhn Pavilion. That CODtrib
utioq is the larpet ever to the boqital. 

The HuP- Visiting bec:ture SerieII iB 
DIIJJI8CI after the late John Hup.. 
fonner preeideDt of Hilla Bank and 

During tournaments, Brattebo 
generally participates in three or 
four rounds. The first three rounds 
are ueed as elimination rounds and 
are conducted in eeven to eilht 
groupe with five or lis speakers 
each. 

ouUines of f'acta and SOUJ"Ce8 to use 
in a eeven-minute speech that will 
be given to a panel of judges. 
During the 8peech he i8 not 
allowed to use notes. 

• Friendly Atmosphere. Social Adivti81 
interest in national and interna- • Learn to Apply Techniques in 
tional affaire and a conviction that light contact, lupervlaed situation 
what they say matters. • Affiliated with International Council 

Being well-read is helpful for using on Martial Arts Education 

Brattebo will graduate from the UI 
in May. He then plans to study 
international relations in graduate 
IIchooI and then may pursue a 
doctorate degree or enter law 
achooL 

literary allusions within speechee. 
he added. M., W., F. Evenings 

'Tm very caught up in what I 1 Beginning: 6:30 pm 
Speakera must prepare a different 

speech for each round, which is 
where the challenge comes in. 

say,· laid Brattebo. "It's a tre- ./ Advanced 7:30 pm 
mendous time to be alive, and if I 5515 Fieldhouse 
can touch people's lives while 

-Participants are given a choice of 
three topica. (They) select one of 
the three. and then have 30 
minute8 to prepare a 8peech.
Lundberg said .. 

He baa been 8peaking competi
tively at Ul for the last 31h years 
and baa attended the national 
tournament three timee. 

speaking, that's an exciting feeling For more InformatIOn, please call 354-9678 or 
fur me." ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::t~::::~,1 

To prepare hill speechee. Brattebo 
has compiled his own ·current 
event tile· containing recent arti
c1ee from various acholarly journals 
and neWl magazines. 

With thil information he creates 

-noug is a mature speaker and 
baa a good grasp of politica and 
international iS8ue8.· Lundberg 
said. 

Brattebo said good extempora
neous speakers posse8S clarity. 

Speaking events this semester will 
include another UN! tournament, 
two or three other Midwe8tern 
tournaments and the Nationals, 
which will be held at Alabama the 
eecond week in April. 

Brattebo said he hopes to finish 
among the top 10 8peakera at the 
national tournament. 

Support service provides secular 
alternative for rallying alcoholics 
SonjaWHt 
The Daily Iowan 

other states that have SOS chap
ters, he said. 

"AA i8 very dominant. It is what 
Providing a non-religious 8Upport people think of first.- he said ... AA 

group for recovering a1coholica i8 does a lot of good for a lot of people. 
the goal of' a new Iowa City but there are those it makes feel 
organization. - uncomfortable." 

Secular Organization for Sobriety "We give people more choice about 
held the rlT8t meeting last Novem- how they want to go about their 
bel' in Iowa City because there was SObriety'. They have more optiona." 
a need for an alternative support he added. 
grouP. said SOS organiur Chris The SOS groups were established 
Fleury. about three years ago and were 

"AlcoholicaAnonymouseseentially in8pired by James Christopher's 
requires people involved with them book, How to Stay Sober, Recovery 
to accept a higher power.- Fleury Without Religion , Fleury said. 
said. ·SOS i8 more open to differ-
ent viewpoints. People are free to From three to 10 people have 
choose their own path, and it may attended the initial SOS meetings 
or may not involve religion: of the Iowa City chapter and 

Fleury is confident the support 
The Iowa City chapter is the first group will grow as it gains recogni

in Iowa and there are presently 40 tion in the community. 

"Everyone has said about the 
same thing, that it's about time 
something like thi8 is available and 
they really want to keep it going," 
he said. 

Fleury began SOS following bis 
own experiences with AA and after 
talking to other people who felt 
alienated within AA. 

"It'8 hard to feel fully integrated 
into AA when you don't accept the 
higher power concept.' he said. 

Most of the SOS members have 
attended AA meetings, but didn't 
feel totally comfortable. he said. 

"Some attended AA anyway and 
felt uncomfortable, and some didn't 
go at all, which is worse.- he said. 

Like AA, all meetings are anonym
ous, confidential and free. 

SOS meets Wednesdays at 7 p.m. 
in the Unitarian Universalist Soci
ety building. 10 S. Gilbert St. 

State may have to pay property taxes on any 
real estate it acquires: agricultural committee 

DES MOINES (AP) - Rural unrest over property 
taxes has prompted the Iowa Senate Agriculture 
Committee to try to extend its influence beyond farm 
issues. 

"That sounds like a Ways and Means Committee 
bill to me," Hutch.ins said. 

Bel'l Priebe. Senate Agriculture Chaiman 
(D-Algona), acknowledged that the bill faces a 
"que8tionable" future in the Ways and Means 
Committee. Priebe pushed for approval of the bill in 
his committee Tuesday and said it came at the 
requ.est of county 8upervisors from across the state. 

Tuesday the committee approved a measure that 
would require the state to pay property taxes on any 
land or huildings it acquires. 

The committee. which is dominated by conservative 
farmers. approved the measure on a voice vote even. 
though it had not been formally draft.ed into a bill 
and addresses an issue not normally under Agricul
ture Committee domain. 

"We've had a lot of county ofilCials complain about 
the state coming in and taking property off of the tax 
roUs.· said Priebe. 

Without debate, committee members agreed to 
waive normal operating rules and send the measure 
to the full Senate for debate. 

Under the bill. any future state government acqui8i
tions of land or buildings would be subject to annual 
property taxation by the local county. 

Priebe said he initiated the bill in the Agriculture 
Committee because of the accelerated pace of the 
1990 legislation session. which leaders want to end 
two weeks earlier than scheduled. 

But the idea will first face the Senate Ways and 
Means Committee, which traditionally initiates tax 
bills in the Senate. 

Bill Hutchins. Senate Msjority Leader(D-Audubon}. 
8aid he was not aware of the Agriculture Committee 
effort and had not sanctioned it. 

Last year, Priebe led a Senate protest that resulted 
in a commitment by the Legislature to provide $30 
million in property tax relief statewide by next year. 

records. 
Preliminary hearing in the matter 

is set for February I, according to 
court recol'ds. 

• An Iowa City woman was 
charged with aS8ault causing 
injury Monday after she allegedly 
attacked a man ·while he wsa 
holding hi 18-month-old son, 
according to Jobnaon County Die
trict Court recorda. 

The defendant, Christine Jones, 
36, waa reportedly in a drunk and 
irritated state when she came 
home and started the attack by 
kicking the victim who was sleep
ing on the floor. according to court 
recorda. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 

1'ndt Company. Since 1987. Hills Bank 
baa funded the aeri.., whic:h attracta 
prominent busineM leaden to _peak at 
the UI. The aeriea is co-eponsored by 
the UI CoIIIp of Buainele Admjni!¢ra
tion. 

Today 
e UDivenlt7 Traftl will be.,. an 

informatioDai _tina about .priq 
bruk. tripe to Cauam and South Padre 
IaIand at 8 p.m. in the Union. MiDne
IOta Room. 

• nae Latberua CUt.,... MlDUtry 
will be.,. a dilcuMiOll puup at 8 p.m. 
in Old BrU:k, :18 E. Market St. 

• nae UI CoIJetI- ...,WIeaM will 
beve ita ftJWt meetina for the 8p1'inlf 
.. JDelter at 7 p.m. in the Union. 
Luces-DocIp Room. 

• nae aa.- .... I.o-.J Arte 
PIM 1 ••• 1 omce will baft an inter-
viIIwinI .. miner at 4:30 p.m. in the 
Union, Michipn Room. 

• nae aum- .... U ..... Arte 
~t 0ftI0e will hold J'eIiBtra
don III88tin,a for OI1-eampua interviewa 
from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. in PbiUi". Hall, 
loom 18. 

is set for February 1, according to 
court record8. 

• An Iowa City man was charged 
with assault causing injury Satur
day after he allegedly beat a 
women he had been living with for 
four years. according to Jobnson 
County District Court record8. 

The defendant, Michael J . Wil
liams. 24, 1125 Third Ave., was 
released on hill own recognizance, 
according to court recorda. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is eet for January 13, according to 
court records. 

• Two men were charged with 
poa868sion of a controlled sub
stance Tuesday after police found a 
pot pipe, cigarette papers and a 
plaatic bag contaillinR marijuana 

• The UI 8alIlDf Club will hold ita 
11m IIIe8tinI at 8:30 p.m. in the Union. 
Ohio Room. John Huntley will _peak on 
a 25-year perspective of the sailing 
dub. 

• nae UI PoIidcal8cle.-CJub will 
hold a meeting at which lobbyist Dan 
Reed will apeak at 7 p.m. in the Union. 
Michipn Room. 

• Tbe Alpha EpaIoa Rho. National 
Broadce!d.m, Society, will hold an orp
nizational meeting at 8 p.m. in EPB, 
Room 5. 

• nae U.ted MedtocIW Campus 
......." will hold • midweek wonhip 
at 9 p.m. in the Wealey Foundation, 120 
N. Dubuque 8l. 

TodarPollcJ 
~U for the Today CGiWIUIllluat 

be IUbmitled to 7'Iw Drolly iOWGll by 1 p.m. 
two cay. prior to publkatlon. N~ ...., be 
.-t tIarouIb the ..u. but be __ to mail 
early to ........ pubHatim AIl .. bmiuWw 
III\IR be eIMrIJ priJItecI GIl • Today column 
bluk (whieh eppeen GIl the claailled .. 
~) CII' tn-writtllll and tripltHpeeed OIl a 
fuUlhMatpaper. 
~uwill .. be-.-.O¥Wthe 

telephone. AD IUIImUIIona mu.t i!Idude the 
_ and phone Dumber. whieh w\II .. ba 
JllllI&hed, at a _t.et ..,.., In _ at 

in their car. according to Jobnson 
County District Court records. 

The defendants. Beau T. Brock
man, 20, Wesqate Apt. 4, River
side, Iowa, and Frederick L. Brock
man m. 24, 411 Emerald St. , Apt. 
13. Iowa City, were parked behind 
Mumm's Saloon And Eatery, 21 W. 
Benton St.. when police were called 
to investigate a 8uspicious vehicle. 
They al80 found a half-full can of 
beer in the car. according to court 
recorda. 

Both defendants admitted they 
had been drinking. according to 
court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for January 30. according to 
court records. 

quaQDDI. 
Notice 0( eveDta where admiIelOll it dwpd 

will not be accepted. 
Notice or political eventa, euept meeting 

_menu of racocn1aed atudent IJ'OUPI, 
wiD .. be accepted . 
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336-«)63 . 
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Man:h 2, 1879. 
~pdoa ............ City and CcnJ.me. $12 for __ ter, $34 for two 

lemMten, t6 for aummer ........ tao for 
lUll JMr. Out at towD, $20 '" _ -w, 
$40 for two -ten. $10 fur _ 
..-Ion, $60 all ,..... 
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Welcome Back! 
Students for Harkin 

meeting 

VVednesday,January17,1990 
7:00 p.m. 

Ballroom Foyer Rm. 321 
IMU 

Everyone is welcome! 

Anyone requiring special assistance to alfsnci p/Bass can Sara at 353-0C92. 

Clothing, Shoes, Accessories for Men & Women 

Leather 
Jackets 
$17995 

and up 

Dresses 
and 

Jumpers 
$2990 to 

$3990 

Generra 
PANTS 
$1990 

~dup 

Esprit 
SHOES 
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and up 

Girbaud 
200A» OFF 

Perry Ellis 
SDk Shirts 
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OFF 

Sweaters 
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Carcinogens 
Fresh foods may contain harmful additives 
Ann Marie Williams 

IThe Dally Iowan 

Fresh food from the local grocer 
.,nay no as wholesome as con-
lumer pect, according to 
Theresa rbrey, New Pioneer 
Co-op education director. 

Cabrey said government regula
.tiona protect the consumer from 
earcinogens in processed foods, but 
Ifresh foods, such as fruit, grains 
and meat, may be produced using 
ilntested and potentially dangerous 
?pesticides and honnones. 

She spoke last week to a group of 
30 Iowa community leaders, far
lOers, lawyers and extension work
ers participating in a Kellogg 
,Foundation project organized to 
~ucate and inform them on state 
;;saues. The participants will travel 
to Washington, D.C., in March to 
idiscuss their concerns with mem
;ers of Congress. 
, Carbrey spoke about the amount of 
\Cbemicals contained in non
processed foods, 

The Delaney Clause - a federal 
regulation prohibiting cancer
causing additives from being used 
in processed foods - is not applied 
to fresh produce, meats or grains, 
Carbrey said. 

"There is no adequate law and no 
agency to regulate the safety of 
chemicals being used as pesticides 
or hormones," she said. 

However, Chris Lecos, a represen
tative of the federal Food and Drug 
Administration. said that the FDA 
yearly administers tests to deter
mine if chemicals being used on 
fresh products are safe_ 

"We have a variety of programs we 
use to check foods," Lecos said. 
"We are also increasing the num
ber of foods we monitor every 
year." 

Lecos added that the FDA has 
been increasingly monitoring 
imported foods in response to con
sumer concerns. 

But Lecos said the existing stan
dards of measuring fresh-food 
safety were set by the Environmen
tal Protection Agency. He said the 
EPA registers presticides and 
determines the maximun chemical 
residue allowed on produce and 

sible for enforcing tolerence levels 
for all other foods, Leeos said. 

Carbrey said the chemicals should 
be evaluated and tested for safety 
before being used in the food 
supply. Food industries often con
tinue using chemicals which have 
never been tested, she added. 

Lecos said there is, always debate 
regarding the safe tolerance levels 
for food chemicals, but the real 
issue is whether or not these levels 
are acceptable. 

He added that there are important 
reasons for the use of pesticides in 
agriculture, including controlling 
insects. maintaining freshness and 
safety of a product, and limiting 
food losses. It is not feasible for 
food to be mass-produced without 
the use of any chemicals, he added. 

But consumers who are concerned 
about chemical additives in their 
food can protect themselves from 
potentially harmful products, Car
brey said. 

"If we get support at the federal 
level, things will cbange very 
quickly," she said. "It's simple - if 
it causes cancer, it doesn't belong 
in our food." 
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Capitol leap 
The Dally Iowan/Randy Bardy 

UI Senate 
renames 
committee 
Margo Ely 
The Daily Iowan 

UI Student Senators passed two 
new bills and defeated a third 
Tuesday, at the first meeting of the 
semester. 

The senators passed a bill which 
will change the name of the 
Minority Affairs Committee and a 
bill that will create a new standing 
committee called Students with 
Disabilities. But they unanimously 
defeated one that would create a 
new standing committee called 
Women's Issues. 

The former Minority Affairs Com
mittee will now be called the 
People of Color Committee, after 
extensive debate among senators 
last semester. 

"The term 'minority' is outdated 
and has a negative connotstion," 
said Sen. Terrence Watts, chair of 
the committee_ "It's too ambiguous 
- almost anyone can fa,1 under 
the word minority." 

Watts said the senators opposed to 
the new name believed it would be 
too exclusive. but. he added. all 
students are welcome to partici
pate in the committee. 

"We are concerned about the role 
;the government should be taking to 
:protect (consumers) from unsafe 
Itbemicals in the foods they buy,~ 
jCarbrey said. 
, She added that fresh produce is 
!especially susceptible to pesticide 
eontamination. 

meats. ' 
The U.S. Department of Agricul

ture monitors meat and poultry for 
residue levels. The FDA is respon-

She recommended that consumers 
speak With the produce managers 
at their local grocery stores to find 
out what kinds of chemicals and 
pesticides are being used. 

Frank Barby of Iowa City takes advantage of this week's sprlngllke 
weather by skateboarding on the Old Capitol steps. Barby is a 
student at Iowa City West High School. 

Sen. Mark Ripperger, chair of the 
new Students with Disabilities 
Committee, said the new commit
tee will help the student organiza
tion Restrict Us Not become more 
active and vocal as well as help 
raise awareness of issues. 

Although no senators spoke in f'/listing systems in local stores won't cause Legionnaires' disease 
support of creating a committee for 

manager. The water is "filtered twice going womens concerns, Lori Meyers, 
to it. It's the same watering system you'd student senate executive associate, 
have in your house - the water drains spoke against it. 

A recent case of Legionnaires' disease in 
lAJuisiana, reportedly due to automatic 
misting systems in a supermarket produce 
department, has caused many supermark
.ets nationwide to turn off their misting 
systems. 

But local grocers say their sprinkling 
,systems do not harbor potentially harmful 
bacteria. 
I "We're being cautious," said Tom DeBIieck, 
bead produce buyer for regional Eagle 
'Discount Supermarkets. "There's no reason 

o w A 

to worry about it." 
DeBlieck said the sudden outbreak of the 

disease in Louisiana was due to a "fogger" 
system, which is not used in Midwest 
grocery stores. Foggers put out a continuous 
mist, and when the mist contains a high 
concentration of bacteria, it can transmit 
Legionnaires' disease through the air, he 
said. 

DeBlieck said the misting system in 
regional Eagles stores does not use a 
continuous mist. Instead, it shoots a stream 
of mist every 10 seconds. 

The produce at Econofoods, 1987 Broadway 
St., is rinsed on an automatic timer which 

I 

c T y 

sprays the vegetables about every five to six 
minutes, according to Max Gaffield, produce 
clerk. 

In Louisiana, researchers traced the bac
teria Legionella premophilia to the reservoir 
of the machine where water collected. 

The Associated Press reported that the 
misting reservoir was probably the cause of 
the disease outbreak in Bogalusa. Loui
siana. 

No local grocery stores have reservoir 
systems. Instead, the systems drain off the 
excess water and dispose of it. 

"We have a straight line pipe going out 
there." said Paul Dickerson, local Hy-Vee 

down and is disposed of." "We have well established an 
Hy-Vee has had its current sprinkling effective women's organization on 

system for about five years, Dickerson said. campus," Meyers said. "They do a 
. , .. really good job and get funding 

Dickerson saId the present system .eh~- from student senate so it would be 
nates some labor because the spraYIng IS - d da t" , 
automatically d~ne by the machines about re ~ se~~te also passed a resolu
once every 45 rrunute8. tion stating that U-bills should not 

The produce at Eagle Discount Super- be due before seven full days of 
market, 1101 S. Riverside Drive, is man- classes, breaking the tradition of 
ually sprayed, according to an unidentified the due date being the flTst day of 
produce clerk. spring semester. 

GUITAR FOUNDATION The Daily Iowan 
• Advanced MS-DOS· 4,01 with 

DOS SHELL feature offers user
friendly operation and program 
access . 

, Richard Stratton· 319/351-0932 

20°10 ~~shburn Guitars 
Ie Llfellme walTanfy 

OFF Qualify guitsrs since 1876 
".;or a8dit CIJIW aa>of1Ied 

514 E. Fairchild· M-Th 11-6, Fri. 2-6, Sat. 10-3 

Follow the Hawks In the Dally Iowan 

1~ ~OUR ADVERitSlN~ 
,~~1r1NG 1'\-\t 

~~@OO~ 1~~~~1 ~ 
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In Iowa City nearly everyone reads 

The Daily Iowan 
Your Daily Iowan saJH ,.",.ssntslive can help you plan 
/III ad carnpIIIIJn /0 ,..", our rfllIIdlIra. Plio". 335-5790. 

is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 
"Her Perspective": A column on women, by 
women. Submissions may address a variety of subjects 
and are not limited to any particular form -anything 
from narratives of personal experiences to ana~ses 
of the changing role of women in society. Submissions 
should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages. 

"1st Person"· A lighter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any subject matter; 
humor is especial~ welcome. Submissions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages. 

The Broadway Musical 

"One of the most entertaining, provocative and 
sophisticated rock musicals yet created. " 
- New York Tribune 

Russian and 
American chess 
masters are pawns 
in a high-stakes game of 
espionage and romance. 

Thursday & Friday 
January 25 & 26 
8 p.m. 

Saturday 
January 27 
2 & 8 p.m. 

UI Students receive a 20% 
discount on all Hancher 
events and msy charge to 
their University accounts, 

Supported by 
Firlt National Bank 
and the National 
Endowment for the Arts 

For ticket information 

Call 335-1160 
or loll· free In Iowa outside Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

HANCHER 

EQUIT¥MIIe 

Personal Computing Support Center 
Weeg Computing Center 

Room 229, Lindquist Center 

PurChase of equipment is for personal use In 
the lurJheram:e of professionaJieducalJOnal 
work while al the University . 

• Standard 1 MB RAM expandable to 
5MB on motherboard via SIMMs, 
to 16MB using expansion boards 

• Choice of 1.2MB floppy disk drive 
or 1.2MB floppy disk drive with 
40MB hard disk drive configurations 

• Embedded hard disk controller 
with 1:1 interleave for increased 
dala transfer rate 

• Compatible with 3.5" and 5.25" 
disk drives for connectivity to other 
desktop and portable computers 

• Built-in parallel, serial and mouse 
ports for easy addition of a printer, 
modem or mouse 

• Five full-size expansion slots keep 
pace with growing needs 

• Epson's one year limited warranty 

EPSON· 
WHEN YOU'VE GOT AN EPSOM. 

YOU'VE GOT A LOT OF COMPANY.-
Epson is • Rlgisterad trademark 0' $ail<o Epson Corporation. Equity i. e trademar1< of 

Epson America, tnc, MS· DOS 's. registered trademark 0' MiCfOlO1t Corporation, 

Sigma 
Tau Gamma 

7fO pm 

L 

711 East Burlington 

For more information.· 
Jim Goetz • 351-1744 

t 
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Unrest ___________ Conti_·nued_lr_om_P8Q8_1A 

hunting for guns. 
In one raid, 3,000 people stormed a 

police station in Armenia's Artasb 
region and seized 106 automatic 
weapons, 30 carbines, 27 rifles, 
more than 3,000 cartridges and a 
grenade-launcher, the newspaper 
said. 

"We can't bring ourselves to pro
nounce it out loud, but what is 
happening now in Karaba.k.h. in 
northem Azerbaijan, can unambi
guously be termed a civil war,~ 
correspondent O. Shapovalov wrote 
in the newspaper Komsorrwlslroya 
Prauda. 

"The madness is continuing," an 
editor at Armenia's official Armen
press news agency said from Yere
van, the republic's capital. 

Gorbachev and the Soviet Presi
dium declared a state of emergency 
in the strife-tom mountain area 
Monday night, empowering the 
government to deploy units of the 
Soviet army, navy and KGB to 
protect lives and to guard vital 
installationa such as railroads. 

Intemalsecurity troops already in 
the region have been incapable of 
halting the most protracted ethnic 
conflict in Gorbachev's nearly live
year tenure as Kremlin leader, said 
hy Izuestia Tuesday to threaten bis 
entire campaign for "perestroika," 
or economic and social reform. 

More than 6,000 additional inter
nal security troops were sent Tues
day to reinforce existing Interior 
Ministry detachments, Tass said. 

Launde[_ 
Continued from page lA 

"1 think it's a good deal ," said 
Bonnie Tischler, head of the U.S. 
Customs Service in Tampa. 

A two-year sting operation called 
Operation C-Chase began. in 
Tampa in 1986 after an under
cover agent conned his way into 
an international money
laundering network. After that, 
IIgents helped direct profits from 
cocaine sales in American cities 
to Colombia through Panama 
eventually building a global laun
dering operation worth an esti
mated $32 million , investigators 
said. 

Some 30 charges against the two 
bank entities included tax fraud, 
laundering activities and failing 
to report currency transactions 
over $10,000. 

In return for the plea, the gov
ernment agreed to waive any 
future charges against the bank 
that its investigation might 
uncover. 

Hodges approved a gag order to 
prevent parties in the case from 
talking to the media, and bank 
officials and attorneys refused to 
comment after the agreement 
was announced. 

"I'm going to let the documents 
speak for themselves," U.S. 
Attorney Robert Genzman said 
after leaving the courtroom. 

In December 1987, some officials 
at BCCI in Panama, which was 
the bank used to pass funds to 
Colombia, contacted undercover 
agents and arranged a meeting to 
suggest alternate banking 
methods such as Certificates of 
Deposit rather than checks to 
avoid being caught, prosecutors 
said. 

Agents said they told high-level 
bank officials the money was 
from cocaine sales. 

The agents said BCCI bankers 
taught them how to use cash to 
buy CDs, then use the CDs as 
collateral for loans. The loan 
proceeds then would be wired 
into accounts controlled by an 
agent or smugglers, prosecutors 
said. 

Customs agents claimed the 
money was intended mainly for 
Col om bian drug traffickers, 
including the Medellin cartel. 

The Luxembourg bank is one of 
the largest privately held institu
tions in the world with operations 
in 73 countries. .. ~1l2 I;. :;\~ 

? I .... CAM'DUT 
10. lie. HOMEMADE 

~~ . ~'" PORK 
~ CITY ,l TENDERLOINS 

on all 
green f)Iants 
170 varieties 

to choose from 
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To asaist them, more than 5,000 
Red Army soldiers, who tradition
ally carry heavier weaponry, also 
were dispatched, Tass said. 

Soviet media did not say how 
many total troops were in the 
region. 

Residents of Yerevan and Baku, 
Aurbaijan's capital, said by phone 
they had seen no sign Tuesday 
night of the reinforcements' arri
val. 

In Washington, the Pentagon said 
Tuesday it saw reports it believes 
to be accurate that a mudslide in 
Baku killed 16 members of the 
Caspian fleet. 

The Pentagon was responding to a 
reporter's question. 

The Bush administration sup
ported Gorbachev's use of troops in 
the Caucasus and criticized feud
ing Azerbaijanis and Armenians 
for "revisiting old ethnic hatreds.· 

"We recognize the right of any 
state to ensure the safety of its 
citizens, and it looks like that's the 
primary concern at the moment,· 
said Marlin Fitzwater, White 
House spokesman. 

The flareup is the most violent 
between mainly Moslem Aurbaija
niB and mostly Christian Arme
nians since their decades-old feud 
over Nagomo-Karabakh erupted in 
bloody clashes two years ago. 

The region, though predominantly 
Armenian, has been attached to 
Azerbaijan since 1923, and the 
current troubles were sparked by 

its demand in February 1988 to be 
annexed by Armenia. 

The Kremlin emergency decree 
empowers local officials to ban 
demonstrations and strikes, 
impose curfews, censor the media, 
confiscate weapons, disband unoffi
cial organizations and detain ~ 
pIe for up to 30 days. Interior 
Ministry officials said they could 
not recall such measures being 
taken in the country since World 
Warn. 

Gennady Gerasimov, the Foreign 
Ministry spokesman, denied the 
decree was a backtracking in Gor
bachev's reforms, which have led to 
greater openness and liberalization 
of society since he became Soviet 
leader in March 1985. 

"I would not interpret this step as 
being at odds with glasnost and 
democracy," Gerasimov said. MOn 
the contrary, the step opposes 
anarchy." 

In a front-page commentary in 
Izuestia, AJbert Plutnik wrote : 
"Perestroika has been forced to 
defend itself. And it's not its fault if 
to defend itself and others, it needs 
the help of emergency measures." 

Spokesman Vladimir Yanchenkov 
of the Interior Ministry, which is in 
charge of police affairs, said in 
Moscow the death toll in the Cau
caSUS had risen from 37 to 56 in 
Aurhaijan and that 156 people 
had been injured. 

Two of the dead were members of 
law enforcement agencies, he said. 

Cou rt _________ Con_ti"_ued_frolD_P8Q8 __ 1A 

strike by machinists against 
Eastem Airlines spread, through 
sympathy work stoppages, to 
commuter railroads in New York 
City, Philadelphia and their sub
urbs. 

The court's review of the two 
child-abuse cases marks its sec
ond venture into that area of the 
law within the past two years. 

The court in 1988 struck down 
an Iowa man's sexual-assault 
conviction because two 
l3-year-old girls were allowed to 
testify while protected by a large 
screen placed in the courtroom 
between them and hilll . 

But that ruling, the result of 
splintered voting among the jus
tices, appeared to leave unan
swered whether there may be 
exceptions to the face-to-face 
requirement. 

In one of the new cases, Mary
land's highest court threw out 
Sandra Craig's conviction, saying 
her 7-year-old accuser and three 
other young witnesses wrongly 
were allowed to testify against 
her over closed-circuit television. 

The trial judge was constitution-

ally required to question the 
children, however briefly, in 
Craig's presence, the state court 
said. 

The judge instead relied on the 
pretrial testimony of experta in 
deciding that such courtroom 
testimony would be traumatic for 
the children. 

Craig had been convicted of 
sexually molesting a girl who 
attended her Clarksville, Md., 
day-care center for two years 
before it was closed in 1986. 

She also faces trial on charges 
stemming from allegations of 
molestation of 12 other children 
who attended her center. 

At the 1987 trial, four children 
were allowed to testify outside 
the courtroom with only a prose
cutor and one of Craig's lawyers 
present. The four young witnes
ses were subjected to cross
examination. 

In the Idaho case, the issue is 
whether a defendant's right to 
confrontation was violated by the 
testimony of a pediatrician who 
had examined a 2-year-old girl 
allegedly abused by her father. 

The University of Iowa Ski Club 
presents: 

Taos Ski Valley, 
New Mexico 
Spring Break 
March 16·24 

INFORMATIONAL MEETING 
Tonlght8pm 

Grant Wood Room I.M.U. 

For more information call: 
Wayne Fett, Recreational Services 335-9293 
Owen 354-8188 
Pete 354-0199 

What is a 
melTlbership smoker? 
The term smoker is defined as an informal 
social gathering. Our membership smoker is a 
chance for you to learn something about our 
fraternity in an informal setting. Alpha Kappa Psi 
is open to all pre-business and business majors_ 

Refreshments and a chance to talk to active 
members will follow presentation. 

Fall Membership Smoker 
Jan. 18, 7:30 pm, Leet. Rm. 2 Van Allen 

Anyon. requirIng .cconvnodatIons to particIpate In thl' event 
should call 337-2799. 

===:::;::::: Join the ==== 
Professional Business Fraternity 

Alpha Kappa Psi. . 

HELPING YOU SAVE 
EARNS US YOUR 

TRUST! 

Frito-Lay 

Tostitos 
20 Ounce Bag 

97 

Hy-Vee 

English 
Muffins 

~Count 
Package 

Not Less Than 80% Lean 

Ground Beef 
$ 78 

LB. 

Pizzeria Chicago 

FROZEN PIZZA 
12 Inch • Hamburger, 
Sausage or Pepperoni 

19 

Hy-Vee Shredded Millstone Whole Bean 

MOZZARELLA $138 COFFEE 
or CHEDDAR CHEESE ~:: 

COORS 
BEER 

Regular, light or Gold 
12-12 oz. cans 

29 
Plus Oep. 

HY·VEE IS NEAR YOU • 4 LOCATIONS 

Iowa City 501 HOLLYWOOD BLVD. 
18t AVENUE' ROCHESTER 
1201 NORTH DODGE 

Coralville LANTERN PARK PlAZA 

PEPSI 
OR 

MT. DEW 

99 
Plus Oep 

Prices good 
Jan. 17thru 

Jan. 24th 
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Incorrect AIDS 
'facts' spread 
in South Africa 

H s of the "Facts on AIDS' 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
(AP) - Pamphlets claiming whites 
will be wiped out by AIDS unless 
they isolate themselves from 
blacks have been condemned by 
medical experts as a right-wing 
Plot§te public hysteria. 

pampn s have been distributed in 
I areas around Johannesburg recen

tly by a group urging whites to 
I "save the white race from extinc

tion." AIDS experts say the pam
phlets are completely misleading 
and are intended to create fear and 
racial tension. 

Police said Tuesday the pamphlets 
had not caused any problems and 
they could not take action against 

, the unknown authors because no 
public complaints had been 
received. 

:, 

, 

, 

"We could not do anything until 
there was evidence it was sub
verti ng public morals," a police 
spokesman said. 

The pamphlets claim that AIDS 
eIIn be spread by casual contact, 
including via toilet seats, swim
ming pools, multiracial churches, 
multiracial hotels and distribution 
of communion wafers during 
church services. 

The pamphlets appeared at a time 
when the South African govern
ment is moving to desegregate 
lOme public facilities as part of its 
stated aim of ending apartheid. 
Many whites strongly oppose the 

"800m" 
"Get it out of here" 

Sale 
continues 

Includes Mens & Womens 

, .. 

I,eeJeans 

~ 8"'-' frosted styles) 

Vast selection of 
mens & ladies fashions 

1 12 off 
!OMnODY 

GOOfED 
JUN !HOP 

DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY 

Hour.: 
M-f 10-9, Sal 10-5:30, Sun. 12-5 

Protesters from the Pin Afrlclnlnlt Movement demonstrate Tu .... 
day Igllnst Ihe vlsll of 8 group of English crickelers due to tour 
Soulh Africa laler this month. The protesters demlnded that the Irlp 
be ablndoned because of Soulh Africa's apartheid policies. 

attempts to end desegregation in 
public facilities. 

Dr. Dennnis Sifris, a senior AIDS 
specialist at Johannesburg Hospi
tal, said the pamphlet was "ridi
culous" and completely misleading. 

The three-page pamphlets pro
duced by a previously unknown 
group called the AIDS Information 
Distributing Society claim many 
South African blacks have acquired 
immune deficiency syndrome and 
whites must protect themselves 

from infection. 
Whites are urged to avoid areas 

where the races mingle, such as 
integrated hotels and churches, 
and to have black servants tested 
each month to ensure they do not 
have AIDS. 

Professor Ruben Sher, head of the 
South African Medical Research 
Council's Aids Center, said the 
pamphlets make erroneous claims, 
including assertions that AIDS is 
spread by casual contact . 

The Columbia Powder Keg 
it's 4 coats in one 

POWDER KEG SHELL POWDER KEG LINER 

Wear the Powder Keg Shell as windbreaker. Wear 
the reversible liner by itself. Wear the liner and 
shell together for an extremely warm coat. 

SALE 
PRICED 

We have Iowa City's largest se{ection of 
Columbia Clothing at the lowest prices 

Racquet Master 
Ski & Recreation 

321 S. Gilbert(l blocks of BUl'lington) Free Parking 

WINTER FUTON 
CLEARANCE SALE 
Futons starting at $95 (5 year guarantee) 

Queen Size Futon & Frame $255 (delivered) 

Double Size Futon & Frame $235 (delivered) 

Solid Birch Sofa/Bed Frames NOW $375 
Beautiful Handmade Solid Walnut Futon & Frame 

Reg. $944 NOW $819 

Beautiful futon slip covers draslcally reduced!! 
Protect your futon with washable scotch guarded 
sllp-covers. Reg. '110 NOW '79 

Reg. '95 NOW '69 
Reg. '79 NOW '49 

I WHOLEARTH I 
Health Foods - Vltsmlns - Futons - Body Csre - Sines 19n 
3544600 706 S. Dubuque St. 

(Acroae from dle old train depot) 
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Bulgaria prints OPPOSing newspaper 
SOFIA, Bulgaria (AP) - The rul

ing Communist Party, in a conces
sion to the country's fledgling oJ)po
sition, agreed Tuesday to Bllow 
democratic groups to publish their 
own newspaper and said they 
would be granted offices in Sofia. 

But it rejected a demand for 
opposition access to radio and 
television, which would take demo
cratic ideas across this largely 
rural nation. 

The compromise was fashioned 
after the opposition threatened to 
withdraw from talks with the Com
munists that many hope will 
hasten Bulgaria's faltering transi
tion to democracy. 

More than 50,000 people attended 
one of the biggest anti-Commlll1ist 
demonstrations in Bulgarian his
tory on Sunday to back the opposi
tion's demands for more democ-

racy. The demonstration, organized 
at two days' notice, testified to 
slowly growing popular support for 
opposition groups still banned just 
three months ago. 

Petko Simeonov, a leader of the 
Union of Democratic Forces, an 
umbrella organization of 12 opposi
tion parties and groups, angrily 
accused the Communists of stalling 
on demands first raised in Novem
ber for an independent daily news
paper and for Sofia headquarters 
to enable the growing but still 
weak opposition to organize. 

"For many years, we know what it 
means when we don't get an 
answer,· Simeonov told the Com
munists seated across the table in 
the West Hall of the national 
parliament. 

·Our slogans and our ideas do not 

reach everybody. We want what we 
have to say to be heard by every
one," Simeonov said. 

Access to the media is important 
in Bulgaria, which is isolated from 
Western and all East bloc broad
casts but Soviet ones, and whose 
state-run media continue to run 
vitriolic attacks on opposition fig
ures in an attempt to discredit 
them with the public. 

The opposition won agreement on 
the daily newspaper, which it 
hopes will have a print run of some 
50,000 copies. 

Opposition spokesman Georgi 
Spassov declined to say who would 
write for it or exactly when it 
would start to appear as the coun
try's fll'8t independent daily since 
the Communists repressed all 
opposition in 1947. 

Romanian government delays political elections 
BUCHAREST, Romania (AP) - An opposition 

leader said Tuesday the provisional government 
agreed to demands to delay elections to allow more 
time for emerging political parties to campaign. 

Ion Puiu, vice president of the National Peasants 
Party, said the assurance was given at a meeting 
with interim President Ion Wescu in answer to a 
request for a delay of several months in the balloting 
for a new parliament. 

"They have promised us they (the elections) will be 
postponed but they didn't give a precise date," said 
Puiu, whose party is the largest of the political 
groupings that have sprung up since the revolution. 

The National Salvation Front, which took over 
governing Romania after the overthrow of dictator 
Nicolae Ceausescu last month, originally had said 
elections would be held in April . But the emerging 

Sigma Chi 

opposition parties want the vote delayed at least 
until June. 

The front leadership was praised by U.S. Ambassa
dor Alan Green on Monday in a statement to 
Romanian TV released Tuesday by Rompres, the 
state-run news agency. 

Puiu said he was not worried that some leaders of 
the front were former members of Ceausescu's 
Communist Party. 

"The Communist Party is dead forever in Romania. 
This party has no future in this country,' he said. 

He said he had no evidence that any of the front's 
leaders were dishonest in disavowing communism 
and believed the Front could guarantee free elec
tions. 

"We hope that all the promises of the president 
(Iliescu) will be put into practice," he said. 

l:Xcellence 
Men's Informal Rush 

Wednesday, January 17th, 1990 
7:00 to 9:00 pm at the House 

703 North Dubuque 

Questions call Chris at 338-9273 

Orientation Student Adviser Position 
Orientation Services is looking for a di'Perse group of student ad'Pisers to be responsible for 

introducing new students to The Unipersity of Iuwa. Training sessions will be held 
throughout the spring. Programs will take place during the summer and academic year. 
Salary: $1600-$1800. Applications are a'PaitabJe at Orientation Smices, 108 GalPin HaLJ 
(335-1497), and the Campus Information Center, IMU. 

QJtalificatiom 
-currently enrolled VI student; 
-28 or more semester hours earned by May, 1990; 
-minimum 1 year on-campus enrollment by July, 1990 
-minimum VI cumulative grade-point average of 2.25; 
-excellent communication skills; 
-ability to work effectively with individual students as well as groups. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE 
Return applications to the Orientation office by 5 p.m. Friday, 

January 26, 1990 

EDITOR WANTED 
Iowa City's morning newspaper Is also Iowa City's largest newspaper. with 
an editorial staff of more than 50 young professionals, an editorial budget 
of over $200,000 and circulation of 20.500. The Board of Student Publica
tlons Incorporated and the publisher of The Dally Iowan will soon interview 
candidates for the position of editor for the tenn beginning June I, 1990 
and ending May 31, 1991. 

The editor of the DI must have strongjournaUstic abilities and dedication, 
as well as skills in management and a clear sense of editorial responsibility. 
The board will weigh heavily such factors as scholarship, previous news
wrtting and editing experience (including work at the DI or other daily news
paper) and proven ability to lead. organize and inspire a staff. 
Applicants must be currently enrolled in an undergraduate or graduate 
degree program at the U. of I. Deadline for submission of completed 
application is noon, Friday, Feb. 23, 1990. 

Kim CrIspin 
Chair 

Wl11Ipm Caley 
Publisher 

Applicatlon fonns are avaflable at and should be returned to: 
The Dally Iowan buSiness office. III ConununJcatlons Center 

The Daily Iowan 
III ••••••• Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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PANAMA INVASION 

Uving by law 
The United States invaded Panama one month ago. Noriega 

baa turned himself over to the United States and Guillermo 
Endara, for the time being at least, is Panama's democratic 
leader. For all practical purposes, the United States has met 
the goals President George Bush outlined for the December 
attack. 

And yet, U.S. troops continue to harrass officials in Panama. 
Last weekend, American soldiers stopped a car departing the 

Cuban Embassy in Panama. The Americans wanted to search 
the vehicle, as they have searched every vehicle coming from 
the Cuban, Nicaraguan and Libyan embassies, and have 
harrassed private officials in the homes of Peruvian and 
Vatican ambassadors to Panama. The envoy leaving the 
Cuban embassy refused to have his car searched, whjch 
sparked a 9O-minute shouting match that finally ended when 
the military was allowed a quick search of the vehicle. 

American military officials say they need to take these actions 
to apprehend any Noriega loyalists, including his wife and 
children, who may be trying to escape the country. But the 
United States military, and by proxy, the Bush administra
tion, are operating in flagrant disregard of the Vienna 
Convention of 1961, which guarantees the immunity of 
diplomatic personnel and property from arrest, seizure and 
search. 

The United States has faced no serious repercussions after 
invading Panama, although the invasion was condemned by 
79 United Nation member countries. U.S. officials must now 
feel they are above any kind of intemationallaw. 

An American Embassy spokesmen said the United States is 
"simply invokoing its right to search all vehicles entering and 
leaving the premises on the theory that they might be 
carryjng fugitives or unauthorized anna." What right was he 
speaking of, guaranteed by what international agreement? 

The invasion is well over; jt is well past time to start abiding 
by international laws. 

Jean Thllmany 
Metro Editor 

JOHNSON VS, JORDAN 

Thanks a lot, NBA 
Michael Jordan compared it to a prizefight - Earvin "Magic" 

Johson vs. "Air" Jordan, one-<>n-one for exclusive bragging 
rights to the best moves in the world. 

The winner would take home $1 million, though in all 
likelihood Johnson and Jordan - who both earn a lot more 
than $1 million a year - would have donated the money to 
charity. 

But the National Basketball Association this week quickly 
slapped a technical foul on the silly promoter who had the gall 
to propose the idea. 

Gary Bettman, NBA senior vice president, said, "A one-on-one 
game between Michael and Magic is neither something that 
(the NBA) would want to sponsor itself or have some other 
promoter do. NBA basketball games and the talents of our 
players are something that the NBA and its teams should be 
promoting, not third-party promoters." 

In other words, the NBA owns its players. No one else is 
allowed to capitaJize on their talents. 

How pathetic. 
Fans everywhere were already anticipating the unprece

dented event. And there isn't a true lover of the game who 
wouldn't want to see basketball's two most talented athletes 
square off, whether for $1 million in a major arena or in a dim 
gymnasium on the south side of Chicago with no money 
involved. 

No pun inten~ed, it would have been a magical event. 

Joe Levy 
il.4anaging Editor 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non·proflt corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 

Graphlcl Editor/Laura Speer 

Racism not only. Boston's woe' 
P olice now believe that a 

cold-blooded murderer in 
Boston plotted two 
months ago to kill his 

pregnant wife, then produced an 
instant alibi by blaming his crime 
on an African-American man. 
Charles Stuart knew that pulling 
the race-cord would ring the beUs 
of fear in a nation still tasting the 
lingering poison of a presidential 
campaign that played on racial 
anxiety. The police only discovered 
Stuart's suspected role in his wife's 
death when his brother turned him 
in. Then Charlea Stuart, who 
understood how racism worked in 
America, jumped off a bridge. 

This monstrous episode haa much 
to teach us about the dynamics of 
racism in our country. The brutal 
ideology that was set back by the 
Civil War, Reconstruction and the 
civil rights movement has returned 
with tremendous force during the 
past decade. Racism is now so 
powerful again in our domestic and 
foreign policy that it threatens the 
soul of Our nation and our status as 
leader of the free world. 

Candidate Ronald Reagan sent thE 
first deafening race· signal in 1980 
with his transparent appeal to 
states rights in Philadelphia, 
Miss., where Michael Schwemer, 
James Cheney and Andrew Good
man, two Jews and one African
American, were killed by white 
supremacists in 1964. 

And SO the racial agenda for the 
Reagan·Bush years was set: the 
diluting of the Civil Rights Com
misssion; amid world protest, the 
laying of a wreath in a cemetery in 
Bitburg where some Nazi soldiera 
were burried; the attack on affir· 
mative action; President Reagan's 
suggestion in 1983 that Martin 
Luther King Jr. was a Communist; 

Jesse 
Jackson 
the retrenchment on civil rights 
and social justice; the Buah cam
paign committee that included 
members known for past anti
Semitic activities; and the shame
ful presidential campaign in 1988 
that featured furloughed prisoner 
Willie Horton. As many have 
noted, President Reagan took the 
shame and guilt out of racism. 

In foreign pol icy, too, racism made 
a comeback. The "constructive 
engagement" with the apartheid 
government in South Africa 
became the symbol of the Reagan
Bush approach to the human 
rights of nonwhite people. The 
arming of rampagi.ng guerrillas in 
Angola and Nicaragua showed a 
shocking indifference to life in the 
Third World, as did the military 
invasions of Grenada and Panama. 
Would we be so quick to invade 
these nations and so cavalier about 
the death of their people if those 
dying were, say, Europeans? 

Even the good news of walls 
tumbling down in Eastern Europe 
contains a dark lining for the 
people of Africa. For, as the Con
gress hurried to approve millions 
more foy Eastern Europe, African 
experts noted the total U.S. aid to 
the countries of sub-Saharan 
Africs was likely to faU as a result. 

Closer to home, it was shocking to 
watch the misplaced priorities over 
the last few weeks as letter-bombs 
exploded in the hands of judges 
and NAACP leaders across the 
South while President Bush placed 
a bounty on the head of Gen. 

Racism is good 
neither for the 
racist nor the 
victim. It is 
personally 
destructive, 
politically divisive, 
economically 
exploitative, and 
theologically a sin. 

Manuel Noriega. Where are the 
bounties on the heads of the white 
supremacists terrorizing citizens 
and public officials in America? 

The racism that still contaminates 
public policy today must be over
come. The war on drugs, for exam
ple, will go nowhere as long as we 
accept the myth that the average 
drug user is an African-American 
male. The reality, according to the 
National Parents' Resource insti
tute for Drug Education, is that the 
average drug user is a white male, 
and drug problems are "signific
antly worse" among white youth 
than African-American youth. The 
least likely drug user is an 
African-American female. 

And yet the police arrest African· 
Americans at a rate far higher 
than they arrest whites. While 
African-Americans constitute only 
12 percent of those who abuse 
drugs, according to the National 
Institute on Drug Abuse, they 
make up 38 percent of drug 
arrests. This means that African
Americans constitute a small 
minority of drug users but a vastly 
disappropritate percentage of pris-

oners taken in the war on drugs. ' 
That is not right. ~ 

Meanwhile, the Afri erican 
middJe-clus is shrinking, 'ng 
on the precipice. While college- > 
educated white men earn an aver· 
age $35,701 a year, African- • 
American male college graduates 
earn an average of $26,550. AI. 
Money magazine concluded in a 
study of the eroding African· 
American middle-class, "As long as 
today's pattern of discrimination 
continues, blacks will never 
become fully integrated into the 
American economic mainstream -
and both races will continue to pay 
the high price for living in different 
worlds.ft 

So we have much work ahead ofus 
to take down our own wall - the 
wall of racism and hatred. Ail the 
deceitful Charles Stuart showed us 
before his leap from the bridge, it 
is far too easy in America to blame 
African·Americans. 

As we celebrate the birthday of 
Martin Luther King Jr., we must 
remember that the wall of racism 
keeps all Americans apart, incom· , 
plete and down. Racism is good 
neither for the racist nor the 
victim. It is personally destructive, 
politicalty divisive, economically I 

e.xploitative, and theologically a sin. 
Racism is contempt for God 
because it assumes God made an 
error in creating a world of differ· 
ence. 

Ail Martin Luther King Jr. said, 
"All life is interrelated. All 
humanity is involved in but a 
single process, and to the degree I ' 
harm my brother, to that extent I 
harm myself." 

The Rev. Jesse Jackson's syndicated 
column appears Wednesdays on the 
Viewpoints page. 

Chicago Tribune/JeN MacNeUy 

American individualism hampers reform in public education-
Y et another report has detailed the sorry state of American 

public education, and it, too, should provide a lesson in the 
nation's ability to shrug with towering indignance. 

The latest version of the bad news comes from the National 
Report Card, issued last week. Despite modest regional gains and gains 
within black and Hispanic communities, American schoolchildren as a 
whole have not improved their reading and writing skills one iota since 
1971, about the same time that the alann about public education's 
languishing state flrBt clanged through all decks. 

On the subject of education reform, government and the public seem 
content to drown in statistics: Forty percent of high-school seniors 
cannot place the American Civil War in the right half of the right 
century, 24 percent can't remember that little jingle about when 
Columbus sailed, and all but handful cannot divide by twos, tie their 
Ihoes, make toast, change a Iightbulb, and so forth. 

One report after another, America wallows in facts detailing the 
dumbfoundedness of its children and the adults they become, but lacks 
the national will to correct it. If 19 years without progress mean 
anything at all, education has stood still in this country because mOBt 
Americans simply don't care very much about it. 

The problems facing American education are obviously complex and 
resist easy solution. There are the problems of overcrowding and 
busing, of eroding neighborhood tax bases, of parents who cannot 
adequately supervise their children in the two-income economic 
environment and parents who just don't care, of the headlocks of 
teacher certification and trade unionism, of the dissolving American 
family, of television, delinquency, kids with guns and what on earth to 
teach them; there is the problem, as in anything, of money and the wi)) 
to spend it where pay-olTs take years to reveal themselves. 

And yes, there are bad teachers. There are also bad astronauts, and 
still America sends rockets into space. 

Those who seek the unifying woe here could draw a lesson from t~t 
other great American fiasco , the drug war. While government spends 
billions to stem the flow of drugs into the country, it is the demand for 
them that has created, and continues to create, the supply. The problem 
- and therefore the solution - sits under our noses, in poverty and 

Justin Cronin 
urban hopelessness, in a culture that craves both the quick fix of drugs 
and the psych-political quick fix of a war against them, largely waged 
on distant soils. 

A ml\iority of talk about reforming education has been similarly 
wrong.headed, focusing as it has on the application of resources, 
meaning money, to the problem of human ignorance. Money doesn't 
educate students; teachers educate students. What could be more 
obvious? And teachers, at least in the United States, are a famously 
undervalued lot. "Those who can't do, teach," as the saying goes, and 
too many still believe it. 

The Japanese know that education begins and ends with teachers. In 
Japan, a teacher is revered on a par with - even above - the doctor, 
banker, or lawyer. In Gennany, another nation that has surpassed us 
in economic strength, it is the same. The Japanese and Gennans want 
to know teachers, to marry teachers, to become teachers. 

Why the difference here? There are no statistics to prove it, hut the 
lack of communal respect for the American educator - perhaps . our 
lack of interest in education generally - originates in the premium our 
culture places on rugged individualism. Since frontier days, we have 
revered the cult of the "self· made man" and placed the highest value on 
those who "buck the system.ft We have packed our imaginations with 
heroes who. have defied convention, struck out, paddled upstream, and 
generally jay-walked through history. 

The paradox is that the frontier spirit of individualism, even as it hu 
given U8 many of our greatest citizens, runs counter to most communal 
enterprise - ' and apart from public works and national defense, 
educating children is the largest communal enterprise that mhy be 
undertaken. There is a need, of course, for rugged, free..thinking 
leadership in the education equation. But most good teaching and good 
learning is a function of communal mission and respect for the task -
within school districts, within schools, within classrooms. In sum, 

everybody has to want it tI It's going to happen at all. And almost ~CJ 
one does. 

The last two decades have seen a sharp decline in the number of college 
graduates seeking careers in education, and who can blame them? The 
eighties were the apex of rugged individualism in this century; we 
relearned, after a brief bout of community spirit in the '60s, to compute 
our reverence for an individual on the basis of his or her personal 
balan.ce sheet. No one wants to do a thankless, badly paid joB~ 
especially when the culture transmits a clear signal that teachers are 
those who can't do anything worth doing. Meaning: investment 
bankers, in; teachers, out. . 

The statistics are already horrible, but the crisis in American educaticilr
is still coming - that future time when no one wants to teach anymote. 

We've all seen the ads. A young man, sleeves rol1ed up, lights a bu.~ 
burner, coaches a basketball team, leads a chemistry class of thoughtful' 
and attentive students. He is hale, handsome, optimistic and tirelesi. 
We see him pressing the flesh with his pupils, all smili . the 
hallways and claasrooms and on the playing fields, sharing carin« 
and shaping the national destiny. "Touch the future," the voice-o,,1' 
says. "Teach.ft ~r 

The crisis is coming because almost everybody knows that handsome 
man and those perfect students are so rare they are virtually a myt'fi:' 
Teachers are men and women who do exactly what other professionala 
do - a difficult job. They are not priests who have given their lives o"!,, 
to the rescue of souls, and they do not love children more than anyone 
else does or ought to. That they somehow touch the future fails, in most" 
cases, to get them through their difficult days in the here and no~; 
when even ' brilliant teaching can yield mediocre results, and ~ . 
communal admiration exists to compensate for the teacher's feelinp ~ 
failure and frustration when students don't learn. They want to be 
valued for their work - not just adequately paid, but respected - aria' 
until they are, even the beat teachers will be swimming against ii , 
hopeless tide. ~," ' 

Justin Cronin Is edltorisl page editor and a former hlgh·school English te.chlr 
His column appears Iitarnate Wednesd.ys on the Viewpoints page. ..' 



Briefly 
Lebanese suspend newscasts 

BEIRUT, Lebanon - Christian radio and television stations 
suspended their new8C!l8ts Tuesday to protest a threat by 
Christian Gen. Michel Aoun to .close them down if they continue 
to refer to President Elias Hrawi as head of state. 

Voice of Lebanon of the rightist Phalange Party, and Voice of 
Free Lebanon of the Lebanese Forces militia broadcast a directive 
from Aoun saying the media should not refer to Hrawi as 
president or to Prime Minister Salim Hoas as head of government. 

The directive said Hrawi waa merely a "former member of 
parliament" and noted that the general declared the legislature 
d~NOVember 4 to prevent the election of a head of state. 

, e broadcast, the radio stations said they were suspending 
their ourly newscasts and "abstaining from reporting the news 
until a way is found to cope with the new directive.~ 

Announcers at the stations indicated they viewed the directive aa 
an attempt to gag the press and introduce censorship. 

IRA suspected of letter bombs 
WNDON - Two letter bombs addressed to army officers in 

southwestern England were discovered Tuesday before they could 
,. explode, and Scotland Yard indicated the IRA was suspected of 

involvement. 
'The public must be vigilant when opening mail," said Com

mander George Churchill-Coleman, head of 8c9tland Yard's 
anti-terrorist branch. "rr at all suspicious they must be urged to 
contact police immediately and leave the parcel alone." 

"Military personnel and those involved in public life who are 
, 'connected with Northern Ireland affairs are particularly vulner
""able," he added. 

, ' The Irish RepUblican Army is fighting British rule in Northern 
Ireland and wanta to unite the predominantly Protestant province 
with the 95 percent Catholic Republic of Ireland under a socialist 

." government. 
Both explosive devices, sent in brown padded envelopes, were 

discovered at the army's district headquarters in Aldershot, 40 
'miles southwest of London, and they were destroyed in controlled 

I " explosions. 
" 

26 Tourists remain on hunger strike 
,," RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil- Twenty-six tourists, including two 
• "Americans, continued their hunger strike for a second day 
, Tuesday to protest a decision by hotel management not to 
_, reimburse them for theft of cash and jewelry from the hotel's safe. 

, "It's the only way we can pressure the hotel to live up to its 
-,. responsibility," said Rachel Buonavolonta of Cranford, N.J. 

The group, which also includes Irish, Spanish, Danish, Italian 
and Austrian tourists, began the protest Monday after the 
management of the two-star Toledo Hotel in Rio's famous 
Copacabana beach district refused to negotiate, Buonavolonta 

, said. 
She said her losses totaled $1,400 in cash and $300 worth of 

jewelry. Worst hit was a Spanish couple who had $10,000 stolen. 
"It was the hotel's arrogance that put me on the war path. When 

''''I complained, the manager told me, 'If the money hadn't been in 
the safe, they (the thieves) might have come room-to-room,' " she 
said. 

Bush signs poison proclamation 
WASHINGTON - President George Bush urged Americans to 

learn how to prevent childhood poisonings as he signed a 
proclamation Tuesday designating March 18-24 as National 
Poison Prevention Week. 

The United States, by congressional decree, has observed Poison 
Prevention Week during the third week of March since 1961. In 
that time, there has been a 93 percent drop in the number of 
deaths in children who accidentally swallow medicines or 
household chemicals. 

Accidental poisonings claimed the lives of 450 children under age 
5 in 1961, according to an estimate by the Consumer Product 
Safety Commission. In 1987, the latest year statistics were 
available, 31 children died from accidental poisoning. 

"While many tragic deatha have been prevented in recent years, 
we still have much work to do," Bush said. 

"Accidental poisonings can be prevented ifparents, grandparents 
and other guardians keep medicines and household chemicals out 
of the reach of children. Adults should also be sure to store all 
potentially harmful substances in packages with child-resistant 
closures." 

Dukakis: campaign took heavy toll 
BOSTON - Gov. Michael Dukakis, in his final State of the State 

speech, said Tuesday that he hadn't anticipated the damage his 
presidential campaign would have on Massachusetts and his 
family. 

Dukakis said he was "swept up by the excitement and euphoria" 
of what he called the "Massachusetts Miracle" when he ran for 
the Democratic presidential nomination. 

"But a funny thing happened on the road to the White House. I 
ran a great campaign for the nomination, and a lousy one for the 
rmal ," Dukakis said. "I lost, and in the process Massachusetts 
took an unfair beating. And I feel terrible about it." 

Dukakis said he underestimated the demands of running for the 
presidency and managing state affairs. 

Quoted ... . 
I don't threaten anyone. I'm just a nice, fat grandmother. 
First Lady Barbara Bush, explaining why her popularity consis
tently surpasses her husband's ratings. See story, page 8A. . . 
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Nation 

Study: U.S. 
I ., spends less 
on schools 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Teachers' 
union leaders expressed alarm 
Tuesday over a new report that 
sa)'1l the United States lags behind 
most other industrial nations in 
spending on elementary and secon
dary schools. Administration offi
cials were concerned but skeptical 
about the study's methods. 

'"This new report is shocking," 
said Keith Geiger, president of the 
National Education Association, 
the nation's largest teachers' 
union. "We'll never be able to 
compete effectively in the global 
marketplace if we don't match the 
commitment to education that our 
competitors make." 

Albert Shanker, president of the 
American Federation of Teachers, 
said the report by the lahar-backed 
Economic Policy Institute should 
"button the lips of those who claim 
education is adequately funded. ~ 

The report, "Shortchanging Edu
cation," said that among industrial 
nations only Ireland and Australia 
spend less than the United States 
in investing in elementary and 
secondary education. 

Sweden, Austria, Switzerland, 
Norway, Belgium, Denmark, 
Japan, Canada, West Germany, 
France, the Netherlands, Britain 
and Itaiy all invest more, said the 
report, which waa based on educa
tion expenditures aa a percentage 
of national income in 1985. 

The Education Depar6nent balked 
at the methodology. 

Governor Rorio 
inaugurated 

I· in New Jersey 
TRENTON,N.J. (AP)-Democrat 

James Florio became New Jersey's 
49th governor Tuesday, promising 
to use new ideaa "to preserve the 
old ideals." 

Florio, an eight-term congressman 
from southern New Jersey, suc
ceeds Republican Thomas Kean, 
who could not ,seek a third consecu
tive term. Kean will become presi
dent of the private Drew Univer
sity in Madison. 

"After 15 years in Washington, I 
return to New Jersey,~ FlOrio told 
more than I,BOO people crowded 
inside the War Memorial hall near 
the Statehouse. -As I look out on 
this vaat audience, let me simply 
say, it's good to be home." 

Florio, 52, succeeded the enorm
ously popular Kean on a day of 
prayers, parades and platitudes, 
but also inherited deep problems 
that stand to make his first year in 
office a trying one. 

Backing up a campaign pledge to 
attack soaring auto insurance 
rates, Florio called for a special 
joint session of the Legislature on 
Monday to unveil his long-awaited 
strategy. New Jersey car insurance 
premiums average about $1,000 
per car and rank among the high
est in the nation. 

Florio won the Statehouse on his 
third try laat November by trounc
ing GOP nominee and fellow U.S. 
Rep. James Courter. 

"My goal is a simple one. When I 
leave here, I want to be remem
bered as the governor who brought 
new ideas to preserve old ideals,· 
said Florio. 

After his address to the War 
Memorial throng, Florio led the 
flJ'8t inaugural parade in New 
Jersey in more than 50 years. A 
$500-a-plate Inaugural Ball capped 
the list of festivities on inaugura
tion day. 

S,QOO-page statement lists Campeau's debts 
qlNCINNATI (AP) - Documents released Tuesday 

provide a 6,OOO-page look at the crushing debts of 
CQlpeau Corp.'s department stores, listing billions 
of;!Iollars owed to 50,760 creditors from Wall Street 
bankers to underwear makers. 
\ %e bankruptcy court petition by Campeau divisions 
Federated Department Stores Inc. and Allied Stores 
Corp. listed $9.1 billion in total assets and $7.7 
billion in total liabilities. 
~oronto-baaed Campeau, the real estate company 

tb&t bought Federated and Allied with borrowed 
~y in the 198Os, placed them unde.r bankruptcy 
COWt protection Monday because of the debt burden. 
1.heSl!i . ione will reorganize under Chapter 11 of 
~ Fed ankruptcy Act, giving them a reprieve 
1l'OJn ,rs while they devise a way to repay them 
and stay in business. Campeau made the filing in 
~~~nneti, where its most important U.S. retailing 
"IIW'8tions are baaed. 
'l\e 6,OOO-paP filing. half of it a Jist of creditors, 

_made available for the first time Tuesday by the 
~ptcy court, where lawyen, accountanta and 
1~tor representatives scrambled to make copies on 
tWO machines. 

'nte b\gpst listed creditors were mostly banks and 
W.u Street investment ftnna, sorne of which played 
1'O!" in helping Campeau expand into a retailing 
~t. However, while some listed as creditors owned 
the bonda, others were only holding them in truat for 
inYeators. 

The creditor list ranged from First Boeton Corp., 
IIolder of $428.8 million in Federated debt securities, 
to. _,OU bill owed to the Hanes hosiery maker by 

Lazarus department stores, a Federated subsidiary. 
Campeau's U.S. holding company al8() announced 

that G. William Miller, 64, a former Treaaury 
secretary and Federal Reserve chairman, is the 
company's new chairman and chief executive officer. 
Miller also is a former Federated executive. 

The U.S. unit also changed its name from Campeau 
Corp. (U.S.) Inc. to Federated Stores Inc. 

Miller said holders of bonds that Campeau sold to 
finance ita takeov~r of Allied in 1986 and purchase 
of Federated in 1988 should expect to take losses. 

"They bought speculative securities, and they had 
high interest rates which were compensation," 
Miller said on NBC's "Today" show. -I think the 
marketplace has already reflected, in the discounts 
at which they are selling, the fact that they probably 
will not be paid in full." 

Jack Cowell, a managing director for First Boston, 
called Federated's rJgu1'e on the debt to the invest
ment bank "vastly inflated.· He laid First Boeton 
bought many of the bonds at lower market prices 
and that First Boaton had inveated $75 million to 
$100 million in Federated bonda. 

Cowell said that despite marking down the bonds' 
values at the end of 1989, the Wall Street firm had a 
profitable year in bond trading. 

The Northern Trust Co., which Allied listed aa its 
sixth largest creditor, said in Chicago that the 
company holds Allied bonds for clients and had none 
of its own. The trust company said outside amBers 
had recommended the purchale of the bonda_ 

The filing wu the largest under Chapter 11 by a 
U.S. retailer, affecting about 100,000 employees. 

I 
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SWEAT' 

331-
OFF 

Sweatpants - Heavyweight & 
Midweight· Reg. 57.99 & 56.79 

Crew Sweatshirts · Reg. 56.49 & Up 

l. l. Bean Style Fashion 
Sweatshirts and more· Reg. 514.99 

Striped SweatshIrts· Reg. 57.99 

The Dally Iowan & Meacham Travel Service Inc. 

present 

Spring Break in 

CANCUN 
Win a free 
trip for two 

March 17-24 
Contest starts January 23. 

Watch the DI 
for details 

CANCUN '90 trip Is provided courtesty of 
The Daily Iowan and Meacham Travel Service 

CELEBRATION 

~ 
RESERVATIONS AVAILABLE NOW! 

DAYTONA BEACH rrom Sl29* 
THE REEF AND CAROUSEL HOTELS & KITCHENETTES. 7 NIGHTS 

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND fro,,,SI29* 
SHERATON CONDO & HOTEL, GULF VIEK>: LANDFALL TOWER, SA/ll4 CONDOS, HOLIDAY INN. 5 OR 7 NIGHTS 

STEAMBOAT frOnl SIOI * 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND Iro",$127* 
HILTON HEAD ISLAND BEACH & TENNIS RESORT CONDOS • 7 NIGHTS 

CORPUS CHRISTI/MUSTANC ISLAND Iro",S99* 
PORT ROYAL OCEAN RESORT CONDO~ • 5 OR 7 NIGHTS 

DONIT DEll Y! 
CEIITRAL SPRIIIG BREAK :aIIlFORMA TIOM & RESERVA TIDIIS 

1-8aa-:521-S9t' ~.IA 
7AM-mt "TIl, 7AM-5PM frl,lAIHI'M lit, MouIIIIiII......,. ntllt ':l, 

R .......... 1lIIY III "'"' -, crtdlt UN ~I 

.=-=~iI 
2. HtHM MX ...vAncMIS (JDII 225-151. 

.lJtptntJ.ng "" bfUlr tNlts Ind itngl" 01 Sily 
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NationIWorld 
Barbara Bush: 
Combat issue is 
strength, not sex 

WASHINGTON CAP) - Barbara 
Bush said Tuesday that women 
8hould be able to serve in combat 
as long as they have the physical 
strength to match their ability to 
shoot and Oy as well as men. 

"CertainJy, emotionally and men
tally they are more than able to 
compete with a man," she said in a 
wide-ranging interview with three 
reportera. She also IlIlid: 

• Hereye8 haven't improved from 
the just-completed radiation treat
ment to combat 8ymptom8 of 
Grave8 diaeue, but 8he is cau
tiously optimistic. "I'm so eager to 
be better that I think rm better,~ 
abe said, acknowledging she still 
has double vision, especially in the 
morning. 

• She doesn't know why her soar
ing popularity coD8i8tently 8W'p88-
BeS Pre.ident George BUlh's own 
high ratings. MI don't threaten 
anyone. rm just a nice, rat grand
mother," . he oITered 88 an expla
nation. 

• Her son, Neil BUlh, "hasn't 
done anything wrong" in biB one
time role as a board member of 
Silverado Savings and Loan. Neil 
Bush haa been questioned by fed
eral regulators about the failed S& 
L. 

Asked whether women 8hould 
serve in combat, a8 they did in 

'The Lark Quartet plays 
with uncommon self
assurance and personality. 
They take chances. bless 
them." - Strad Mapzilw 

WORKS BY HA YON. BRAHMS 
AND VI GRADUA n: GREG 
STEINKE 

Thursday 
February 1 
Sp.rn. 

The entire quartet will give a 
pre-performance discussion in the 
Hancher greenroom. 7 p.m. Free 
tickets required. 

Supported by the National 
Endowment for the Arts . 

VI Students receive a 20% 
discount on all Hancher evenls and 
may charge to their University 
accounts. 

For ticket information 

Call 335-1160 
or loll·frft In Iowa outs~ Iowa 

1-800-HANCHER 

HANCHER 

... ,.,.,. Buah 

Panama, Barbara Bush gave a 
-qualified yes.-

"If I thought a woman physically 
could pick up someone who was 
wounded and carry them to safety. 
if I thought they could throw a 
hand grenade as far aa a man, then 
I would say f'me .... 

'1'bey can shoot 88 well. They can 
Oy aa well. The only problem I 
would bave i8 if it risks somebody 
elae's life because they couldn't 
throw a band grenade as far or 
carry (someone).~ 

The president has 8aid he would 
be wiUing to hear recommenda
tion8 from the Pentagon about 
women in combat. The Pentagon'8 
official policy is that women do not 
serve in combat role8. 

MUSIC TAKES 
FLIGHT 

IN THE HANDS 
OF 

THE 

LARK 
QUARTET 

BRIAN BEDFORD 
-IN-

"The Lunatic, 
TheLover&ThePoef) 

A tour-de-force performance of 
Shakespeare's greatest roles 

"Quite possibly the best classical actor 
available to the American Theatre." 

- the Philadelphia InquIrtr 

This event qualifies for 
Hancher's Senior Gtizen ~ 

Youth discounts. 

Debate surrounds bill to allow 
drug tests in private companies 

WASHINGTON CAP) - A Senate bill setting federal drug-testing 
standards for private companies would provide con istency and 
eliminate law8uits, supporters including former Surgeon General C. 
Everett Koop said Tuesday, but critics contend it would erode workers' 
rights. 

The bill . spon80red by SeD8. Orrin Hatch (R-Utah) and David Boren 
(D-Okla.) does not require businesses to test employees but gives them 
the clear right to do so - a provision supportera said would prevent 
unwarranted court chaUenge8 to drug-testing policie8. 

Court challenges discourage companies from implementing drug
testing program8, which have been shown to deter workers from using 
alcohol and drugs on the job, Koop and other supporters said at a news 
conference. 

Hatch aid the measure protects the privacy rights by e8tablishing 
guidelines for circumstances under which businesses can te8t their 
workers. 

But Rep. Don Edward8 (D-Calif.), chairman of the House Judiciary 
8ubcommittee on civil a.nd constitutional rights. called the measure "a 
horrible invasion of Americana' rights without probable cause." 

The biJI might have support when Congress returns next week, 
Edwards said, ~th the drug hysteria that is being fanned by 
Pre8ident George BUlh and biB hardline macho approach almost d.ai!Y.: 

Under the mea8ure, drug and alcohol tests would have to be ana1yzed 
at a federally certified lab. Tests could be conducted before workers are 
hired, during annual physical exams and anytime for workers who had 
gone through a drug rehabilitation program. 

Random testing could be conducted omy for -sensitive8 employees, or 
workers whose jobs, as defined by the employer. deal with national 
security. health or safety, the environment or require "a high degree of 
trust and confidence. ~ 

"The Drawing Legion creates In 
Afl'lll'fcan NfrvOUSMBI a highly 
amusing entertainment •.. Very 

tunny, indeed.' 
from a review 01 the Belgillll , 
performance 01 ~can 
Nervousness '4;f 

Theatre B, Theatre·Bulldlng 
January 17-20 & 24·27 
al8pm 
Tickets at the door only 
$6 ($5 for students, seniors) 
Call 335-2706 for more Info 

.---- -_·····,1 I r----_--, 
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Wednesday 
January 24 
8 p.m. 
Pre-perfonnance diSCUS5ion with 
Ray Heffner. 

UI Students receive a 
20% discount on all Hancher 

events ~ may chargr 10 their 
Vniversity acCQuots. 

WAADWAY AND CORALVILLE 
STORE OPEN 24 HOURS 

Automated T.II.r Machlntl 
It .11 three storn 

VI English Department. 
Hanchrr greenroom, 7 p.m. 
Free tickets required. 

Supported by the 
National Endowment for the Arts 

HANCHER 

For ticket information. 

CaJl335-116O 
or t"n· lrft in 10 .... outside Iowa Coty 

1-800-HANCHER 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City. Iowa 

STORES CLOSE SUNDAY AT 
IIDNGHT RE-OPEN MONDAY 
MORNNG AT 7 A.M. 

DODGE STREET HOURS: 
lION. THRU SAT, 7:00 .... 10:00 PM 
UDAY 7:00 AM-8:OO PM 

2213 2nd St., 
Hwy. 6 w.1t Coralville 

GOO Nonh Doc;tge St., IOWI CIty . 
1101 S. Rlv .... 1ett' Dr" low. t;ty : fllJ . 
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· Mitchell awardetl record $1,423,000 raise from Giants 
SAN CISCO (AP) - Kevin Mitch· 

ell. till ",ional League'8 M08t Valuable 
Playe '1 got a reeord raise of $1,423,000 
Tuesday when the San Francisco Giants 
sgreed to a one-year contract for 
$2,083,000. 

given last season to Jose Canseco of the 
Oakland Athletics. Several players sign
ing mutiyear contracts have gotten bigger 
rai8es if a prorated 8hare of the signing 
bonus is included. 

548 games. He came to San Francisco in 
the July 4, 1987, trade that also brought 
pitchers Dave Dravecky and Craig Lef
ferts in exchange for Chris Brown, Keith 
Comstock, Mark Davis and Mark Grant. 

for making the All-Star team and $50,000 
each for being the MVP of the NL playoffs 
and World Series. 

Sroba said he understood why the Giants 
were reluctant to discuss a multiyear 
contract at the numbers Mitchell was 
proposing. 

ahead and making Kevin the higheat-paid 
player in baseball." • 

Outfielder Donell Nixon also agreed to a 
one-year deal on Tuesday, avoiding aalary 
arbitration. He will make $225,000. 

Mitchell, 28,Ied the National League last 
year with 47 home runs and 125 runs 
batted in. He hit .291 in 1989, when he 
made a base salary of $535,000 and added 
bonuses for the MVP award ($100,000) 

"It was just a matter of compromising on 
both sides" said Mitchell'8 agent, Joe 
Sroba. "You get to the point where you 
either bang your heads together or you 
reach agreement over a relatively 8mall 
amount of money." 

"We are very happy to have Kevin in the 
fold for the 1990 season," Giants general 
manager Al Rosen said. "Players who can 
put up the kind of numbers he did last 
year don't come along all that often. He 
was a major part of our success last year, 
and hopefully will be for years to come." 

"Both Kevin and I are confident that this 
season was not an abberation for him," 
Sroba said. "If we were to sign a multi
year, we would want it to reflect that 
confidence. But looking at it from the 
Giants side, they would want to see one 
more year of production before going 

Nixon, 28, hit .266 in 90 games for the 
Giants last year. He stole 10 bases in l~ 
attempts. He has a .277 average and 42 
stolen bases in 200 career games. 

I and making the All·Star team ($25,000). 
His raise is a record for a one-year 

eontract, topping the $1,305,000 increase 

In four full years in the ~ors, including 
2'!. with the Giants, Mitchell has a .275 
average with 100 homers and 319 RBIs in 

Mitchell's new contract includes bonuses 
of $100,000 for being the MVP, $25,000 

The Giants now have 14 players under 
contract for 1990 and six players wllo 
filed for arbitration: Will Clark, Scott 
Garrelts, Mike LaCoss. Ernest RiJee, 
Robby Thompson and Jose Uribe. 

Bryce Miller 
, The Daily Iowan 

Altho~h the players were dressed 
in black practice jerseys, no one 
was mourning Tuesday at Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

In fact, Iowa coach Tom Davis' 
weekly press conference and media 
interviews with players had an 
optimistic tone, despite the team's 
four-game skid and a seemingly 
endless line of ranked competition 
on the way. 

Iowa's record is 8-5, 0-3 in the Big 
Ten, with No. 14 Indiana Thursday 
and No.6 Michigan Saturday. Both 
games are 7 p.m. tipoffs at Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

"Honestly, I think we'll win Thurs· 
day becsuse of all the fan support," 
Iowa forward James Moses said. 
"We know we haven't been playing 
lousy basketball , and we just have 
to get it together."· 

Davis senses that too, and said 
that be isn't 0IYY thinking about 
the Hawkeyes getting their first 
league win of the season. 

Iowa forward MaH Bullard I. one of three .enlor. leading 
.tretches al the Hawkey .. ' practice Tuesday al Carver • .' 

Hawkeye Arena. Iowa will be relying I 101 on Bullard 
Thurlday a. they take on Bobby Knight'. Indiana 

The Daily Iowan/Jack Coyiel; 

Hooller. and Salurday when they face Ihe defending 
NCAA champion Michigan Wolverine • . 

"I'm thinking about being two and 
three after this week, and I hope 
the players are, too," he said. "I 
think that's what our goal is, to try 
to get our first two wins." 

(;ormer Illinois prep to walk OR at ·f0wa 
After this week, Iowa takes to the 

road against No. 22 Minnesota and 
No. 24 Purdue. The return to 
Carver will be against illinois on 
Jan. 29, before Iowa meets an 
unranked opponent. 

"We know we've got our work cut 
out for us," Davis said. "We've got 
a good, interest.ing week ahead." 

After playing close enough to win 
See BtlIk..,. •. Page 2B 

Bryce Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

Jay Reed, an all-state selection in 
Illinois Class AA high school 
basketball as a senior last year, 
will walk on at Iowa and begins 
practicing with the team today. 

The 6·foot-3 guard from Geneseo's 
Darnall High School is registered 
to attend classes, but will not be 
eligible to compete until December. 

Cardinal concern 
PhoeA~ardlna" quarterback NeH Lomax announced Tuesday 
that ~H retire. Lomax sat out 'att .. alOn with an arthritic lett 
hlp. 

"I had looked at some junior 
colleges, but it wasn't really what I 
wanted," Reed said. "When I 
heard that Iowa was short on 
bodies, I came to talk to the 
coaches and thought I'd give it a 
shot." 

eligibility remaining. organizer Randy Larson said. 
Because he came from the junior 

college ranks without finishing a 
degree program, he will have to sit 
out until the fall semester ends. 

Larson said Loyola of Chicago and 
Missouri were among schools that 
showed interest in Reed, but Mis
souri dropped out after the school 
ran out of scholarshlps. 

Reed had spent "about a month" 
at two junior colleges, Garden City 
in Kan888 and Lincoln Land in 
Illinois. He practiced, but didn't 
play, and will have four years of 

A year ago, he averaged 24 points 
and 14 rebounds, on the way to the 
all-state distinction. Over the sum
mer, he played in the Iowa City 
Prime Time League, averaging 12 
points and eight boarda a game. 

Reed said that Abe Tubbs, brother 
of Iowa sophomore Brig Tubbs is 
transferring from Brown Univer
sity to practice with the Hawkeyes. 
But Reed was unsure if Tubbs 
would be another walk-on. "He has really good skills." league 

'Take the points' 
Broncos ignore betting line on Super Bowl 

DENVER (AP) - Dan Reeves is no fool. His gag 
order prohibiting any brash predictions about the 
Super Bowl doesn't apply to his boss. 

Broncos owner Pat Bowlen, apparently enjoying his 
team's underdog role against the San Francisco 
4gers in New Orleans on Jan. 28, introduced some 
Joe Namath elements into the pre·Super Bowl 
atmosphere. 

Odds makers have installed the defending Super 
Bowl champion 4gers as 12'point favorites over the 
Broncos. 

"Take the Broncos and the points," Bowlen said 
Monday at the Broncos' training complex. "(The 
oddsmakers) haven't been right yet. I think it would 
be an upset if we lose." 

Bowlen stopped short of guaranteeing victory the 
way Namath did in 1969, when the quarterback said 
bis New York Jets, 171f2-point underdogs, would 
upset the Baltimore Colts. The Jets won 16-7. 

"I think we're going to win," Bowlen said. "Maybe 
I'm the eternal optimist." 

Bowlen also offered his asse88ment of the 4gers. 
"Those guys have got a great owner," he said. 

"They've got God for a quarterback. They've got a 
Chinaman who plays wide receiver whose feet never 
touch the ground." 

Asked what he meant, Bowlen said, "That Chinese 
guy. What's his name? Rice? 

"We're just a bunch of Palookas from the mountains 
who wear funny orange uniforms, so maybe we've 
got a chance. We're going to sneak up on them." 

Broncos spokesman Jim Saccomano said Bowlen 
"was juat sp.eaking fl,lcetiously" about Rice. "He said 

he was simply making a play on words. He added 
that certainly at no point did he mean anything 
ethnic or racial. He was trying to be funny." 

Reeves , tbe Broncos' head coach, cautioned his 
players Monday against making any Namath-like 
guarantees, saying anyone who does "better do it 
silently." 

Told ofBowlen's remarks, Reeves said. "He can say 
anything he wants. He's still celebrating. He and 
(4gers owner) Eddie {DeBartolo) don't play. They can 
say anything they want." 

Bowlen also said he had little doubt that running 
back Bobby Humphrey would play in the Super 
Bowl. Humphrey, the Broncos' leading rusher this 
season with 1,151 yards, suffered two cracked ribs in 
the AFC title game. The Broncos intend to rest 
Humphrey tilie week and hope that, with a special 
pad to protect the injury, he'll be able to play. 

"If you believe much of what you read, John Elway 
played most of the season with a broken rib," 
Bowlen noted. "It didn't seem to slow him down. 

"It's probably going to be a little painful. and he's 
probably going to take some hits. But I'm sure Bobby 
wouldn't miss this game for anything - not for a 
couple of cracked ribs." 

Like Bowlen, Bronco players said they weren't 
concerned about the betting line. At the start of the 
playoffs, the 4gers were projected as 6l/~7-point 
favorites over the Broncos if the two teams met in 
the Super Bowl. After San Francisco crushed 
Minnesota and the Los Angeles Rams by a combined 
Bcore of 71·16 in the playoff's, the line went to double 

See ..... Page2B 

ogers given maximum seRtence for negligent homicide 
PONTIAC, Mich. (AP) - Fonner 

Detroit Lion Reggie Rogers was 
lentenc:ed Tuesday to up to two 
1Bars in prison for the traffic 
deathe of three teen-agers in 1988. 

Rogel'll, 25, apologized for the 
deatha of Kenneth Willett, 19, of 
Waterford Township in Oakland 
~ty; and Kelly Esa, 18, and 
:~ E .. , 17, both of VeruiUea, 
10. 

Oakland County Circuit Judge 
Gene Schnelz gave Rogers the 
maximum sentence of 16·24 
months in prison per count 4Dd 
ordered that they be served concur
rently. 

Defense attorney Elbert Hatchett 
said Rogers likely would be eligible 
fot 88signment to a halfway houae 
after about 3th months in prison. 
He Hid the state Department of 

Corrections would determine in Pontiac and smashed into their 
whether Rogers should seek car, driven by Willett. Kelly and 
alcohol-abuse treatment. . Dale Ess were Willett's cousins. 

He added no appeal was planned. Rogers had a blood·alcohollevel of 
"We think that the sentence was 0.16 percent three hours after the 

eminently fair," the Oakland accident, above the 0.10 percent 
County attorney said. . level Michigan la.... considers 

The youths were killed Oct. 20, drunk. Trial testimony indicated 
1988, when a Jeep driven by all three teens had blood-a1cobol 
Rogers ran a red light at 15-26 levels between 0.15 and 0.19 when 
mph over the 35-mph speed limit the accident happened. 

, . 

A jury turned down the option of 
finding Rogers guilty of man· 
slaughter, instead convicting him 
of negligent homicide, a misdemea· 
nor. Jurors at the time laid they 
were dUturbed by the fact the 
teens also had been drinking. 

Jurors also laid they felt bound by 
circumatances and wording of the 
law to convict on the le88er charp, 

s.e ...... Page28 

Problems on 
court lead to 

• suspensions-
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. CAP) -

Florida State seniors Tharon 
Mayes and Irving Thomas were 
suspended by Coach Pat Kennedy 
for a buildup of on-court prob
lems that included yelling tlt 
younger teammates during 
games. 

"You have two guys who are 
trying very hard to be leaders 
and maybe things haven't come 
out they way they would have 
liked," Kennedy said. "Both woJ:k 
very hard, but at times they got 
carried away with their emotiona. 
. "We think it's best for Tharoo 
and lTV to take a couple days 
away from the program," said 
Kennedy. who suspended the two 
players Monday for what he 
called a violation of team atan· 
dards. 

Neither player practiced Tues
day, and Kennedy planned an 
announcement Wednesday on the 
players' suspensions. 

Florida State (11-6 overall and 
2-2 in the Metro conferenca) 
travels to Miami in a nonconfer
ence game Thursday before play· 
ing host to South Carolina in a 
Metro game on Saturday. 

Mayes, the team's leading scorer 
with a 23.8 average, is not 
expected to return until Satur
day. 

Thomas, the Seminoles' second
leading scorer and rebounder 
with 16.8 points and 6.9 
rebounds per game, was expected 
to travel to Miami for ThursdaY. 
nonconference game against the 
Hurricanes, but he will not start. 

With his only two seniors sua~ 
pended, Kennedy will be lookinl 
at the possibility of three fresJa.. 
men starting at Miami 
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Sportsbriefs 
I ~---------------------------------------------~c ~ 

Blevins ready for challenge 
The Daily Iowan 

Although Iowa has never won the Big Ten golf title, new coach 
Lynn Blevins is excited about the Hawkeye program. 

"It', a privilege to be 8880ciated with Iowa," the 35-year old told 
report.erB Tuesday. He said he realiu!d that the Hawkeyes hadn't 
won a league championship, "and it's my job to make that 
happen." 

Blevins was hired after coach Chuck Zwiener announced his 
retirement this past seaaon. Zwiener began coaching Iowa when 
Blevins was two-years old. 

In 1985, Blevins took Florida to third in the NCAA tournament, 
finishing highly in 1984 and '86 as weU. During his seven years 
there, he coached nine all-Americans. 

Besides serving as head professional at the Amarillo Country 
Club in Amarillo, Texas, Blevins competed profeaaionally from 
1977-79 on the European Tour and the U.S. mini·tour. 

His duties will include being the Golf Director at the UI's 
Finkbine Golf Course. 

Phlilles sign McDowell 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Reliever Roger McDoweU signed a 

three-year, $6 million contract with the Philadelphia Phillies 
Tuesday and then said one of his goals was to change his image as 
a "class clown." 

McDowell, who was eligible for arbitration and could have become 
a free agent at the end of the 1990 season, said he looked forward 
to being a ·cornerstone or one of the main guys" in the rebuilding 
of the last-place Phillies. 

McDowell's contract calls for a $600,000 signing bonus, $1.2 
million in 1990, $2 million in '91, and $2.2 million in 1992, plus 
incentives. 

The PhilJies also announced the signing of pitcher Floyd 
Youmans to a one-year, $175,000 contract. Youmans, acquired 
from Montreal before the 1989 season, was out most the year with 
a sore arm. He had a 1-5 record with a 5.70 ERA in 10 game8. 

31 for 31 
BOSTON (AP)-Ken Linseman, who began his NHL career with 

the Philadelphia Flyers in 1978, returned there Tuesday when 
the Boston Bruins traded him for Dave Poulin in a swap of 
31-year-old centers. 

In his sixth season wit~ the Bruins, Linseman had fallen to the 
role of third-string center and had just six goals and 16 aS8ists in 
32 games. A circulatory problem in his left: arm had kept 
Llnseman out of the first 14 games of the season. 

Poulin Is in his seventh NHL season, all with the Flyers, and has 
nine goals and eight 88sists in 28 games. He became the Flyers' 
captain at the start of the 1984 season and won the Selke Trophy 
as the NHL's top defensive forward in 1986-87. 

Bruins coach Mike Mil bury said in recent talks with Linseman he 
detected the player's dissatisfaction with his diminished role. 
Milbwy praised Poulin a8 an effective offensive and defensive 
player. 

Linseman said Milbury, in his first year as the Bruins' coach, 
appeared to lack respect for hi8 abilitie8. Linseman said he had 
mixed feelings about leaving a team that has the NHL's best 
record while going to a club where he may see more ice time. 

Bruins genersl manager Harry Sinden said, "It seemed the 
proper time for the team and Ken to move on. He'd been playing 
in a checking situation and is best suited for a more offensive 
role: 

Linseman 244 goals and 513 assists in 773 games in the NHL. He 
spent his first four seasons with the Flyers, the next two with 
Edmonton and was traded to the Bruins in June 1984 for Mike 
Krushelnyski. 

Poulin has 161 goals and 233 a8sists in 467 NHL games with the 
Flyers. 

Wildcats rock No. 3 Sooners 
MANHATI'AN, Kan. CAP) - Kansas State held third-ranked 

Oklahoma 71 points below its average and sent the error-prone 
Sooners to their first IOS8 of the season, 66-51 Tuesday night. 

The Sooners (12-1) began the game leading the nation in scoring 
at 122 points per game. Their average margin of victory, 381f2 
points, was the wide8t in the country. 

Kansas State (10·7) kept Oklahoma to its lowest total since 
scoring just 49 in 1983 in an NCAA tournament 1088 to Indiana. 
Thi8 defeat left No.1 Kansa8 and No.2 Georgetown as the only 
unbeaten Division I teams. 

Last February, Oklahoma set a record for a Kansas State 
opponent by scoring 112 points against the Wildcats. But this 
time, the Sooners got only 25 points in the first half and never got 
their offense going. 

Oklahoma shot just 29 percent from the field (15 of 51) and its 
five starters combined to shoot 4-for·25. The Sooners also hurt 
themselves by going 16 of 28 foul shots. Kansas State 8hot 21 of 
44 from the field (48 percent) and made 22 of 36 free throws. 

Jean Derouillere scored 23 points to lead the Wildcats, 2-1 in Big 
Eight play. The Sooners are 1-1 in the conference. 

Leading 38-35, Kansas State went on a 9-2 run for a 49-37 lead 
with 4:36 to play. Oklahoma missed the front end of three l·and-l 
aituations before Skeeter Henry made two free throws. 

John Rettiger made a free throw to start the run after Jackie 
Jones was caJJed for an intentional foul. Tony Massop slammed in 
a missed shot, Derouillere converted on a pa88 from MaS80P and 
Askia Jones had two baskets before Henry ended the run. 

Scoreboard 
NBA Standings 

IASnMI CIOeIRII8ICE __ W L .... GII 
NewYorit ______ • __ 2I 10 .722 
Booton • ____ :tt 1. .800 4~ 

Pta" 1 'P ..... ___ ._. _ l' 18 ..543 l li 
Weohlng1un ___ • __ ..... 14 22 .3tII 12 
New..., ______ 11 25 .308 15 
_ ... ____ . __ • __ .. _ • 30 211 It 

ee..t_ 
1lIIroIt. ___ . __ . __ ..... 21 12 •• 711 
Ch/cago __ • __ • ____ 23 13 .1311 I II 

""'-.._ ... __ .... __ ._._ 22 15 .SII5 3 
.__ .. _ ... ____ ....... 20 II .5511 .Il 
_ .............. _____ ... _. 11 15 .145 5 
~ ._ ... ___ ._._._._ 11 II .471 TIl 
Orlando _____ • ____ 10 21 .21. 1.1l 

wunJllI COIIRJIDII:a __ W L .... GII 

$In _10 ___ ._ ....... _._ 23 10 .II/f7 
Utah ._ ..... ___ ..... __ ... _ 23 11 .tS78 Il 
IlotMt _ .... _. __ .. _._._ 22 15 .SII5 3 
0aIIM .. _ ._ ..... ____ ._ 17 " .472 TIl 
HouIIon_. __ ......... __ 18 20 ."'4 I II 
ChatIot1e __ ... _ ... _ .. _ .... _.__ 7 21 .212 11 
_ ... __ ... _ ......... _._ 7 21 .200 17 --LA lAb .......... __ ............. _. 21 I .785 
Portland ........... __ .......... _ .. _ 21 II ." 2 
PhoenIx ._ .... _ .............. _ ....... II 14 .5113 7 
SMilie .... __ ... _ .................. _ II II .5211 I 
_8tato ..... _._ ................ 11 11 .457 lOll 
LA. CliPl*l .................... _ ..... 15 19 .UI 1 I 
SacrlllWlto .......... _................. I 21 .235 II T..-,.._ 
'-- _ NoI1nc1u<1od 
W11w11ukM 134, GokIen Slall 121 
Ch_ II Loa AnglIM CUppo,., (n) 
Allan ... S---. (n) 
Oenver II Portland. (n) 

TMIy'I_ 
w_~ II _...,. 1:30 p.m. 
Delroft at Phlladl4p/lla, 1:30 p.m. 
_ It Ortendo. 1:30 p.m. 
Indlna II "laml, 8:30 p.m. 
New "'0", II San Antonlo. 7 p.m. 
C __ at Houlton, 7:30 p.m. 

Phoenl •• t Oat .... 7:30 p.m. 
Allant. II Utah. ' :30 p.m. 
SMllla II Lao AngeIII Laloeto. 1:30 p.rn. 

~" W11w11uk ... 1 W .... lngton. 1:30 p m. 
GokIen S_ at Chicago. 7:30 p.rn. 
~ II o.n-.I:30 p.m. 
1.11_ ot _1 .. 1:30 p.m. 
SM,"" at Lao AngeIeo ClI_. 1'30 p.m. -,.._ Yo", lOll. Chicago 108 
CtwtIand 12. $In Antonio at 
Oenver 101 . Oat ... 110 
Lao AnglIM lAkenJ 111 . s.c_to 81 
Miami 11 I. Wllfllngton 108 
Indl."a 144, Bolden Stat. 108 
Phoenix I II. Chlr1ot1. 108. OT 

I SMnla 105. _on 101 

NHL Standings 
WAU!8 COIIRIII!NCt! __ W L TPia lIP CIA 

_..., ........................ 22 21 4 411 117 1118 
H ... _,. ...... __ ............ :tt 21 4 411 183 185 
PllblbUrgh ......................... 21 21 3 45 188 111!5 
NYRanoora ....................... 18 21 • U 148 158 
Phil_phil ..................... II 22 7 43 188 1511 
Wahlnvton ....................... 11 24 4 42 III 173 

-~ BooIon ..................... _ ........ 27 18 3 tS7 185 134 
Bu" .... ..................... _ ........ 24 15 I 34 158 142 
WOnl,..I ............................ 24 18 8 34 158 131 
Hart10rd ............................. 21 21 S 45 153 158 
Quebec .............................. 8 30 6 22 138 203 

CA ..... ILL CONnIll!NCI ___ W L TPia lIP CIA 

Chleaoo ............................ 25 17 4 54 189 179 
Toronto .............................. 24 22 I 48 208 213 
StLoulo .......... _ ................. 2O It 8 411 182 182 
Mlnneoota ......................... 21 23 3 45 158 172 
Oet"'~ .............................. IS 2. 8 36 165 172 ....,...D1v1_ 
Edmonlon ......................... 23 14 I 55 In 147 
Calgary ........... _ ............. _ .. 21 15 11 53 112 180 
Winnipeg ....... _ ................ 22 17 5 48 152 134 
LaoAno_ ....................... 20 20 5 45 III 187 
Vancouver ...... _ ............. _ .. 13 21 8 34 131 170 

T ... ..,.._ 

lito B_ Nollneludod 
_ Vorit 111_ 3. Vanoou_ 0 
Wahlnolon 9. _ ..., 8 
PlllobtJroh 4. PhI_Ip/l1a 3 
Ouebac 11 Winnipeg. In) 
Calgary ot SI. Loul •• (n) 
Oatrolt .1 Edmonlon. (n) 
Buffllo .1 Lao Anoo", (n) 

TOdIy"o
_on ot Hafllord. 8:35 p.m. 
_ Vorit 111_ II Monl .... 8;35 p.m. 
Mln,,",,11 at Chicago. 7:35 p.m. 
Winnipeg at Edmonton. 8:35 p.m. TIIU"',.._. 
Calgary .1 Booton. 8:35 p.m. 
_ Vorit Range,. II Plttaburgh. 1 :35 p.m. 
VanCOU_1I PhIIede1p/1Ia. 8 :3!l p.m. 
0_ at Mlnneoo1l, 7:35 p.m. 
Toronto II SI. louis. 7:38 p.m. 
Delro" .1 Lee AngeIeo, 1 :35 p.m. _,..0-
Toronlo 7. Chicago 8 
_ 4. HaIIfonII 

Mont_I 4, Mln~ 3 

Transactions 
IAIII.LL -.. ~ B.lL n .. ORE ORIOLE&-Ao.-d to !emil w"h 

Joe O,..lak. outfleldef. 1IIId Jay TIbba. pitcher. on 
o~rcont.-. 

BOSTON RED 8OX-Ag.-d 10 *'"" with Wee 
Bordner. pitcher • • nd RIch Bodman. eaten.. on 
one-W-r conl_ 

CAUFORHIA AHBELS-Agreod 10 lit",," with 
.. Ike WI". plten.. on • on.yqr conlract. 

CLEVELAHO INDIAH~reod 10 t.rmI with 
Joel Skinner. catcher. on ............ r contract. 
Announced \lie ... Ignltlon 01 Rick " Inch. 

EI()'"'I ~ __________________________________ ~ __ n~ __ mm~~~_1B 
~s. 

-I figured it would be about 30: Denver safety 
llennie Smith said. "I think it has to do with how 
they're playing now, and how we've played in 
previous Super Bowls." 

Despite the con8ensus that they have little chance 
iD the Super Bowl, the Broncos are confident. 
· -I'm sure none of the guys on the team worry worry 

about the fact that they're 11 'h-point favorites: 
quarterback Elway said. -I know I don't" 

Tight end Oraon Mobley remembered that the 
Broncos were favored by a field goal over Washing-

ton in the Super Bowl two years ago, only to be 
blown out 42·10. 

"There's no pressure on you when you're the 
underdog," Mobley said. "Everybody is picking San 
Francisco to win. All we've got to do is go play. All of 
the preaaUr& is on them." 

The 4gers, of course, seem to respond to pressure. 
Witneaa t1!eir 3-0 record in Super Bowls. 

"It will take our beet game of the year, no question," 
Elway said. "This is the best team I've ever been on 
going to a Super Bowl, but we also may be playing 
the best team that's ever played in the Super Bowl." 

R()gers ____________________ ~_n~_~~~_1B 
but foreman Kevin He88 said they 
were diaappointed they -couldn't 
have more of a statement against 
drunk driving" 
• Roprs auft'erecl cracked vertebrae 

and a I8Vere thumb cut in the 
craah. The Lions waived him in 
July. 

Hatchett said his mllllt recent visit 

with doctors indicates he may be 
able to consider playing football 
after completing his prison and 
halfway·house time. However, he 
said Ropra baa not been workinl 
out or underJOing physical ther
apy, 

"We had to pt over this hurdle 

first,· he said. 
The Lions drafted Rogen in 1987 

out of Washington, where he was a 
star defensive lineman and led his 
team with 112 tackJes his junior 
year. Hie brother Don, the starting 
free safety for the National Foot
ball League's Cleveland Browns, 
died in 1986 of a cocaine overdoee. 

_ 01 .....sIa NIetIont. 
DETlIOITTlGERS .-.,-10 __ E_ 

-. piten.. on.~_ 
0AKtNI0 ATH~.-d 10 _ with 

til" Young. pItdw. on • '-' contr.ct. 
SEATTU MAIHEJI&-Ao_ to _ ..,. 

Jeny -. pitcIIoor. WId ~ er...u.y. 0UIfleI. 
IW. on ~ contrecta. 

TEXAS RANGERS--Agr.ed to ....... _ .-
o.mn.. WId Bobby WIlt. piIc:heto. on ........... r - -...~ 

PHILADELPHIA PHllLI~ 10 ....... 
- I\ooer ~. pftcMr. on • III-.you 
oontract WId flord Y_ ~. WId 0... 
HoIIInt. 1I1nI_. on ~ cont_ 

PlTTlllUAOH -~ to ....... with 
JolIn c.nooIoeI. outfWdw. on • ......,.., con-
1rKt. 

SAN OIEGO P~.-d 10 _ with 
PIlI Clements. piten.. on a ..........., contnoct. 

SAN FlWICISCO flIAN'TS.--Ao- 10 *'"" 
- Kfttn .. _ WId 00nn0II HI ...... 0<JtfW. 
'-"on~_ 

aAIICIT1IALL 
--- ......... . "1 
~ WAVEfIICKS.-8igMd KeIWI U!>oNw. 

Ouard. 10 a .cond I~ contract. 
Co .............. ...... rIOn 

COLU .. BUS HOAIZOH-Announoed 1M roaIg
nation 01 Gary YO<Iman • • head coacII. NamecI Sill 
Klucaohead_ 

'fIOOT8AU. - ........ ~ BREEN SAY PM:KERs-slgned Lindy ....."Ie. 
head coacII. 10 a __ through the 
1112_. 

PHOENIX CARIlINALS-Anno the rotlr. 
"'"'" at Nell I.bmo, .... _It. 

ItOCUY 
..-........,~ 

BOSTON BRUIN&-Tr_ Ken U-. ...... 
W . to 1M PhI_pNa FIyeB 10< 0... Poulin. 
oenter. 

NEW YOAI( RANBE~ up Normand 
-art. __ . 'rom AI'" 01 \lie 1_ 
lionel HocfIey 1Mg .... 

c:ou.a. 
ALOB.lM4---Mnounc»d tNt KoIth .. cCaftIo. n._leer. I. ~ up hie _lor w-r 01 

..lgIbIIlly to .. W 1M NFL draf1. 
BALL STATE-Announood 1M ....... tIon 01 

Mike O·BrIen. dlractor 01 othlotlc _~I 
WId meflcetlng 10 -... aaoIetant dl_ 01 
IllllIe1Ic ~d II Plttlbu'Oh. 

KENT STA~ John H. __ t 
IooIbaII coach. 

WONTAHA STATE-Announced \lie ....,....tlon 
01 [)on Dunn. ~ coordinator .. hoi can 
beco .... de,...". II". coach II P .. lllc. 

NORTH CAROLINA--.- a,.,.,. Johnoon __ backfield coacII. 

PRINCETON---....:t Marit lAmll _'~I 
baMbell """en. 

AP Top 25 
Men's Hoops 

HoW 1M _ p_. Top 25 I ..... farad 

Tunday: 
1. Kan ... (18-0) did no4 pIooy. Next: va. EI~ 
.-City S*-. ThuIWday. 

2. Georgetown (I~) did not pI.y. NoXl: VI. 
BoIIon CoI'-. Wednesday. 

3. 0~1ah","" (12·1) loll 10 KaMas Slote 11&-51 . 
NeXl : It No. 23 Atl..,..., Saturday. 

4. MIIaou~ (15-1) at Old_a Sill • . NeJc1: VI. 
No. 1 Kan-. Saturd.,.. 

5. SyrICU .. (12·2) did not play. Next : VI. 
PlttabUrOh. S.lurd.y. 

8. Mlenlglll (12-2) did not play. NeJc1: va. Ohio 
Stat •• Thursday. 

7. lllinot. (12·2) did not pI.y. NeJc1 : va. Mlenlglll 
Slote. Thursday. 

8. Ouk. (12.2) did nol play. Next: II North 
caroNna. Wed_y. 

I . UNLV (11--3) did nol ploy. Next: va. UC Irvine. 
ThutOd.y. 

10. LoullVllla (12·2) did nol play. NeXT: II 
TuI_. Thurad.y. 

11 . Georgi. Tech (12·1) baat Temple 5IJ.57. 
Noxt: ot Virginia, Sundoy. 

12. ArtcanJM (12·2) did not plOy. NeJc1: ot 
Southern Motfiodlot. Wednesday. 

13. LSU (1~2) va. Vondefbllt. NeJc1: va. Notre 
oam. It _ 0rIe ..... S.lurday. 

14. indiana (12·2) did ftOI pl.y. NeXl: II low .. 
Thurad.y. 

15. SI. John'. (1503) baal V111ano¥o &4-158. Noxt: 
" . Bolton CoIIeg •• Saturd.y. 

18. UCLA (11-2) did not pllY. NEXT: ot Sian· 
lo.d. ThuredlY. 

17. lA S.II. (11·1) did not pI.y. Next : II Holy 
CrOll. S.turd.y. 

18. Oregon SIIIIe (12·2) did nol plOy. NeJc1 : va. 
Wahlngton Stat • • Thurad.,.. 

11. North carolina Slit. (12--3) did not pi.,.. 
Next: .t W.ke Fo ... t, Thuroday. 

20. XaYler. Ohio (12·1) did nol play. Next: .1 
E_ovIlla. ThutOd.,.. 

21 . Loyol. Yarymounl (11-3) did nol pi.,.. Next: 
... Gonzag .. FrIOIIy. 

22. Mlnneooll (1 1l-3) did no! pl.y. NoXl: VI. 

North_tom. Thuradoy. 
23. ""'onl (W) did not play. Next : VI. Arlzonl 

Sta ... Wedneod.y. 
24. Purdue (11·2) did nol pl.y. Ne." ot 

Wlaconoin. W_y. 
25. Alabama (12-3) did not plIY. Ne.I: .t 

Kentucky. W8<lnesday. 

NBA Leaders 
T ___ 

Q PIa. A .. 
Oenver ............................... 311 .111 118.4 
BoIdenSL.. ........................ 33 3802 115.2 
Phoenl .............................. 31 3802 113.0 
_Vo<l< ........................... 35 3811 111 .4 
Portl.nd ............................. 311 - 110.3 
SM,"" ............................... 33 3628 IOU 
LA. Lak.,. ......................... 33 31111 1011.7 
Orlando ............................. 38 3141 108.5 
Allenll ............................... 33 3800 108.1 
Chicago ............................. 35 38011 108.8 
Indlanlpolle ...................... 38 3881 107.8 
Utah ................................... 34 3IIoIe 107.2 
_phi . ...................... 38 3721 IOU 
.. Ilwauk .. ...... _ ................. 35 3712 108.1 
San_la .... _ ................. 32 3374 105 .• 
_on ............................... 38 38811 105.4 
Wahlnvton ............. - ........ 38 38811 104.7 
Houaton ............................. 38 3825 IOU 
LA. CIIpporI ...................... 34 3!ltl 103.5 
DeI"'~ ................................ 37 3783 10:1.2 
Sac_ ....................... 33 3380 101.8 
Del .................................. .. 38 3543 101 .2 
~ .......................... 33 3304 100.1 
Charlo"" ........................... 32 3135 11.0 
.. laml ........ ... ...................... 37 381O 17.8 
New..., ........................ 38 3421 115.0 
Mln_ ......................... 3!l 32IN5 " .1 
T ___ 

0 PIa. A .. 
1lIIroIt ............ .................... 37 35l1li 17.2 
1041_ ............ _ ........... 35 3501 100.0 
San_la .......... _ ........... 32 3244 101.4 -..., ........................ 38 38&0 101.4 
LA Laloeto._ ..................... 33 338Ii 101.7 
Booton ............................... 38 3874 102.1 
0'1Ias ................................. 38 3874 102.1 

~;;;;.::~::!::::::::::::::::::: 34 31508 103.1 
33 - 103.2 

LA.ClI~ .............. ........ 34 3812 103.3 
Houlton ............................. 3Ii 3810 103.4 
PhMadelphie ...................... 3Ii 3831 103.7 
MIIwII ...... ......................... 38 3117& 105.0 
Portland ............................. 38 3784 105 .• 
Chicago ............................. 3Ii 3702 108.8 
5Mtt1e ............................... 33 31508 101.2 
W .... lngton ....................... 311 371' 108.2 
ChatIot1e .............. _ ........... 32 3400 108.3 
NewYorit ........................... 38 3733 108.7 
Phoenhc ..... _ ...................... 31 3330 107.4 
~ ........................ -..... 33 *' 101.1 
Indlanapotla ...................... 311 3It3 101.1 
Sac_to ................ ....... 33 - 101.2 
1MarnI ................................. 37 - 108.' -............................... 311 4017 113.5 
0fIInd0 ............................. 311 4111 118.1 
Bo1cIon St. .......................... 33 .. 111.1 

Basketball ____ ---__ -==ContIn:=:..:uadtrnm:.:::.:..:..!:pegI::!:..:.:.1B 

· 4t Wisconsin and at Michigan 
State before loeing by a total of 11 
pointe, Davis said that i8 one 
Indication of the balanee in the Big 
Ten. 
• And he aaid that the difference in 
the abilitiea of te8JDI in the confer· 
mea i8 Blight. 
: "Some pretty good ball clubs are 
.,inr to be putting topther some 
~ atreab this .year beeauae of 
~ overall 1ItYength. - Davia said. 

"We're not far behind thoee te8JDI. 
'I'bere's not too much difference 
between thoee ball clubs.-

The Iowa coach said that senior 
Matt Bullard had a full pnctice 
Tuesday for the Iirat time Bince 
Saturday's game at Michigan 
Sta~. Bullard returned for the Big 
Ten opener apinat Ohio State 
after arthroacopic Imee Burgery 
earlier in the 88UOIl. 

He hadn't played in any non· ' 

conference games. And Iowa 
trainer John Streit laid two games 
in 48 hours was the ftnt real teat 
Bullard had on thB Imse, and it 
reacted. 

"It's a little sore,· Streit said. "He 
has a little tnuma because he'a not 
uaed to using it that much, but 
hell pt uaed to it.-

Davia wouldn't comment on the 
ongoing Buapeuion of ndahirt 

freshman center Ade Earl, who 
hasn't been with thB team since an 
alcohol-related incident two nighte 
before the league opener. 

But Davia said there i8 no timet
able on when a decision will be 
made on his statUB. Earl WaB 
jumping rope and working on ball 
skillB with an unidentifted ataft' 
member at the arena Tuesday, but 
Davia wam't av..u.ble for com· 
ment. 

\cky -, 
~----------.~ 
I t 
I 1 

&BGrlll ~ I 1 
I PIZZA • I 
I ~ I t 

~NESDAY 

HAMBURGER I '2.00 off 16" pizza .. 
w/FRIES I 

'1.00 off 14" pizza ~ in a Basket I 

51 99 
410 10 pm 

I 2 ur more toppings 
I 
I 337-8200 I '200 
I PIZZA. SALADS 

MARGARITAS I BEER 

All DAY I Dine In or Ca~ I 
11 s. DtdI ..... I Free Deli . 

I M-F 11 am-2 pm 

I 4:30 pm·Mict1ight 19>- Iowa City I Sal 4:30 pm-Midnight 

I 
Sun. 4:30 pm-10 pm 

Yacht Club I 321 S. Gilbert St. 
• ~088 from Ralston Creek 

Wednesday 9pm - --------" 

The 
BLUE BAND 

1St! Pint..I; $1.50 Bottles 
~stetnJaaer.l; Guinneu 

'I Bud.l; Bud IJebt 
Wednesday Lunch Special 

Yacht Club $3.95 
Engtert I & II Happy Hour -4-6 pm 
THE WAR OF THE ROSES 13 S. IJun. 354-7430 

t GAB~ f ... .... w-.. 
Cinema I." CABIS THE UTTlI MERMAID 

TONIGHT 

NEO BENEFIT: 7:15; 11:30 

Full Fathom 5 Camp .. TlNllItru 
Head candy CHRISTMAS VACAnON 
Jane Awake 1>45; 4 :15; 7:10; 0:30 

Mellow Rebels srm MAGNOLIAS 
200; . :30; 7:00; 0 :30 

Minimal Love Offering 
25¢Tap 9·10 

THUR. Nice Strong Arm 
FRI. Dlvln' Duck 
SAT. Magnolias/Bent Scepters 

!i!aFIELDI10USE 
... 111 E. COLlEGE ST . • IOWA CITY. (A 52240 

Monday~Friday 4-8 pm 
Burger Ba~kets! wings, mush- $}50 
rooms, oruon rmgs, mozzarella 
sticks, mini burritos/tacos- ea. 

PITCHERS $200 

Improv Comedy 
at The Mill 

Stage Room 

'-~~ I.C. Impro~~ 

Wednesday, January 11 

8:00 p.m. 

Register 

Today 

tickets only $2.50 

l, 
I 
I 

" , t • ,. 
I 

I t 
I; 
I 

.I 
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ZA : :rests give Gooden encouraging news 
I' • 

pizza ~ 
pizza ~ 

~ 
I 
I' , , 
• • 

ducted by Dr. Arthur Pappas, the 
Boston Red Sox' team physician. 

season doing light rehabilitation 
exercises. 
Monia-Tiger deal elOlle 

(AP) - Right-hander Dwight 
llooden of the New York Mets 
'fDderwent another MRI test Tues
clay and the club said early indica
tions showed continued improve
p;nt, 

Gooden was placed on the disabled 
1st last July 3 after sustaining a 
tom subcapularis muscle in his 
light shoulder directly above his 

"Doc will be gradually progressed 
in his throwing program both as to 
time and velocity and should be at 
full strenghth by the start of spring 
training,' Mets general manager 
Frank Cashen said in a statement. 

Gooden, 9-4, returned in mid Sep
tember and appeared in two games 
in relief. 

Detroit right-hander Jack Morris, 
the winningest pitcher of the 
1980s, has withdrawn his name 
from consideration for salary arbi
tration and is expected to sign a 
new contract with the Tigers this 
week. 

both said Tuesday the parties were 
very close to a new agreement. 
Neither would disclose th.e length 
of the new contract nor the amount 
Morris will be paid. 

Morris was paid $1.989 million in 
1989, the final year of a two-year 
contract. Morris had publicly been 
demanding at least a three-year 
deal but the Tigers were offering 
no more than two years. 

frtD pit . 
The Tuesday was con- - He has spent most of the off-

Morris' agent, Dick Moss, and 
Tigers general manager Bill Lajoie 

Intramural sports begin 
~cond half of season 

We're Fighting For Your Life. 
...... nJLI II ••. Uoo 
~~ .u II I#'., 331.5512 ... 2 ~ CARIIY OUT 

ftAmertcan Heart 
V' Association 

10. IIC. HOMEMADE 
~~ . ~" PORK 

4( CiTY. ~ TENDERLOINS 

The second half of the intramural season, gets under way this week as 
ketball, soccer, and 3-on-3 basketball kick off the 1990's. 

' Sign-ups have already begun for intramural basketball, with games 
~eduled to begin this Sunday, Jan. 21. Leagues are being offered in 
Ie social fraternity, men's residence halls and men's and women's 
lidependent divisions. Men's recreational, coed recreational and coed 
cqmpetitive divisions have also been set up. 

Meanwhile, a 39-team men's soccer tournament kicks off Thursday 
~ning, Thirteen sections, each with three teams, will vie for the 
"ayoffs, which start on Thursday, Feb. 15. 
-The bracketing is set for women's soccer, with first round games 

.neduled to take place Thursday, Jan. 25. In the top half of the 
ljumey, Pi Beta Phi will square off against Kickers in one contest, 
1hile Tri Delts takes on Alpha Xi Delta. 
:Rounding out the eight-team field will be W.A.G. K.Y.A.B. against 

!tits Zeta and Killers versus Chi Omega. The championship game will 
~ held on Tuesday, Feb. 27, 
:On Monday, Jan. 22, basketball of a different kind tips off in the form 

I. the men's and women's 3-on-3 tournament. Officially referred to as 
tl!e Schick Super-Hoops, the men's and women's champions will 
ivance to regional play in Ames on March 3 . 
'As for action on the court, the men's volleyball club split a pair of 

Dl8tches last weekend, according to club president John Ludwig. The 
"wkeyes fell to Iowa State 15-9, 15-11, 15-9, but came back to upend 
~nesota 15-6, 7-15, 15-10, 15-13. 

For the February 10 test date, classes begin January 20. 

. In other sports, the Iowa rowing team has named Sean Tobin its new 
tomen's coach, according to men's coach Ed McCormick. 
:McCormick said that he and Tobin are still looking for anyone 
interested in joining the team. • 

I STANLEY H. KAPlAN 
TaIct Kaplan OrTakc Your Chances 

We Invite You To SlOp By OUr Cenler At 
Commerce Center 

' The rowers are currently training for a Feb. 4 meet at Madison , Wis, 
Anyone interested in joining can call Tobin at 339-0991 or McCormick 
~ 351-7259. 
: Finally, the need for intramural basketball offtcials lingers on. Anyone 

lranting more information can get in touch with Recreation Services at 
~35-9293. 

338-2588 325 E. W •• hlngton, Suite 208 Iowa City 
FlrMlne.1 ANlatMc. AVIIIltlbI. 

For other locations call tl()().KAP-TEST. 

The Daily Break 
Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Jim hasn't quite gotten around to sending The Oaily Iowan his 
cartoon this week. We think he's off In the Adirondack Mountains 
eating peanut butter and jelly sandwiches and looking for rare 
birds. We'll find him soon, we hope. May~e. 

I 
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (AP) - The ...... --...,;,;",---------------!""----------------., 

iloice was easy for All-American 
ijnebacker Keith McCants: Go for 
the money now or wait a year . 
• With millions of dollars at stake, 
why wait? 

.. truly believe that it is now time 
.. me to move on," McCants said 
Iller announcing his decision Tues.y to bypass a fmal year of 
IlJiKibility at Alabama to play in 
.. NFL. "With the chance to play 
,. the NFL, I have the opportunity 
10 provide financial security for 
rI)'&elf and my family." 
'With his speed and size, the 

&:foot-5, 255-pound McCants likely 
~ be one of the top choices in the 
_e's April draft. The Atlanta 
t\JCons have th.e No. 1 pick and 
~ New York Jets the second 
~ice in the draft. 
.'1 would be more than happy to 
~y anywhere in the NFL," 
McCants said at a news conference. 
'There are more than 600,000 
cfIege football players in the coun
try and I feel fortunate to have a 
ciutte to be one of the top draft 
~.' 
: And the newest member of the 

"'lliOnaiw.;' club. In 1989, the '''rage bonus for a first-
~d pi as $1 million, includ-
,. Troy Aikman's $2.7 million 
'JIIing bonus. The average per ' 
>1lr lIlary for a first-round pick in 
'PI WU just over $600,000. 

"Mccants' decision to leave after 
lIf. jUnior season had been 
1'JDI0red for months. So it comes as 
~ lurprise that McCants said the 

relignation of Bill Curry as 
~baJlll&'l coach had no bearing on 

.. 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

22 Mister , In 
Pamplona 

46 II' s often 
stubbed 

ACROSS 

1 Londons 
Marble- 23 Muslim decrees 47 Cat the margay 

takes aller 
5 Rosary lIem 24 Arab garment 51 Soprano Doria 

27 Sound from 53 French tricolor 
9 West and Murray Sandy 58 Ireland . 10 a 

13 -- della 
Francesca. 
famed lIallan 
arUst 

2S - In the hole Gael 
29 Did a htm over 51 Another name for 

Esau 
31 Ught anew 60 ' Goodnight- girl 
35 Kind of soda or 61 No way to run 

sand ..... ,ch 82 "Ecce Homo" company. once 
14 Gasoline 

37 -, .. but- painter 
15 SICilian city country, right or 63 Red dye 
16 Ripley's "Believe wrong-: Decalur 84 Dame Myra 

11-' ' 38 Helfetz's leacher -. pianist 
65 Llp, ln 

17 ReCipe d'fCcllon 39 Contesl slanguage 
18 "- In the 42 Overturns 66 Presented, as 

Stars: 1949 44 Actress the news: Abbr. 
muslcaf Charlotte-

19 "Three cheers for 45 Actress Le 
the -' Gallienne 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

EBBSITEMPElsHAtw 
G A I TUN ION HAT H 
ALTO MONET ANTE 
DIS R A Etllifi E N 0 I R _. 'I' " , , , C, T A HIT I T EST Y 
ALOE.CHASTE FLO 
F lOin Ers-trrti:R f-ft'ii E Lrj;iT E S N E A L 

A BAT E EAT E R Y 
I S T R U T H I N R E_ 

""AI~l!IoJ,~~C"ON S LAB R A BAT HOP I 
E V I LAM I N 0 ETA L 
NAT E LAS ERR ALE 

DOWN 
1 Leeds's river 
2 Splinter 
3 Boasls 
4 Short·lempered 

person 
5Getthe

(deleat) 
6 liquor 

component 
7 Where Laos IS 
8 Small stone. 

easily thrown 
1 loasllor 

Moore? 
10 "I'm-

Cowhand ' 
" Resull 
12 Gluts 
13-favOl 

(please) : Sp. 

20 Concerning 
21 Three , to Hans 
24 Circle sections 
25 Pants support 
26 Grain·producing 

Soviet oblast 
21 Atmosphere. in 

compounds 
30 - Dhabi, Mid· 

eastern land 
31 Be contrile 
32 Snout: Comb 

form 

330peralic 
Iwosome 

34 Apollo 's molher 
35 Celilc language 
37 Fronton cheer 
40 Wax 
41 Collects 
42 Eye layer 
43 Wicker basket 
45 Fragranl resins 
47 Form of sorcery 
41 Prevailing 

condil ion, to 
Keats 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
~----~--------~--

;. , 

41 Kangaroos 

50 Onions' kin 

51 Bllhsh 
schoolboys' stiff 
collars 

52 -lnlhe 
bucket 

54 Notion 

55 lake a siesta 

56 Author Bagnold 

57 Thieves ' spot 

CallUs! 

Presents 

s. W .A.M.M.P. 
January 26, 1990 
Two Shows 9:00 pm & 11:30 pm 
Tickets $7.00 per show 
Available at University Box Office 
Cbarge by phone at 335·3041 
Visa, Mastercard, American Express and Discover attepted 
All tickets subject to handling charge 

Opening Act TBA 

I~ ~ g:: g:;:~. ~ 

SURVIVAL KIT 
FOR WEEK . 

IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA~ 
529 S. Riverside 

338-0030 

~
. -iiG-iEn---..-UCiiMAiiPANl 

SPECIAL ~tapllnpizza!!~~O( I 
Oct a medium pizza with pepperoni and I two toppinp 5tnOIhered in a half I 

I sausage ,molhercd in cheese ror only ... I pound 0( cbcc5e ror only. . . I 

I $6.95! I $7.95! I 
I II I II I , 
I Eocphs: t13I/fIJ. I " .......... ';.1- · II : I .• I ....... -'~'- ·· , 
I :====:::: .. ~~::= I ===.==:::.:..'":='= I j ..., __ szoouO'-...rl................. CI.,ylm ... ~(I)O" ...... IIIII: ............... 

RANCE 
Fitness Equipment 

up to 20% OFF 
Treadmills 

Rowing Machines 
Stair Steppers 

Exercycles 
By: Panasonic Precor, Proform & Tunturi 

(FREE ASSEMBLY & DELIVERY AVAILABLE) 

Cross Country Ski Packages 
400k OFF-

Lots More On Sale 
Indoor Trainers - up to 25% OFF 

(use with your bicycle) . 

Id Weather Cycle Wear - 20% 0 
'89 Model Bikes - up to 25% OFF 

Free Parking 

(319) 351-8337 
723 s. Gilbert 

IdwaClty 
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Sports 

Last Tango 
Chicago Blackhawks' center Adam Creighton (22) struggles with 
Toronto Maple Le.fs' defenseman Brian Curran In NHL action In 
Toronto this week. 

Bill says NCAA must 
follow due process 

LINCOLN, Neb. CAP) - Lawmakers gave second·round approval 
Tuesday to a bill that would require the NCAA to follow due process in 
its disciplinary procedures. 

The measure, co·sponsored by Sens. Ernie Chambers of Omaha and 
Cap Dierks of Ewing, would give the University of Nebraska a means to 
take the NCAA to court if it imposes sanctions without due process. It 
would also make the NCAA liable for actual damages sulfered because 
of the penalty. 

The bill received first·round approval last year but failed to advance in 
a logjam of bills at the end of the session. 

It generated Little debate Tuesday after Chambers said he had an 
attorney general's opinion clarifying that the damages specified in the 
bill could be limited only to actual damages and not punitive damages. 
The bill advanced on a 25-3 vote with Sens. Elroy Hefner of Coleridge, 
Lowell Johnson of North Bend and Loran Schmit of Bellwood voting 
against advancement. 

The Nebraska Attorney General 's opinion, authored by Assistant 
Attorney General Dale Comer, upheld the constitutiona li ty of LB397 . 
Only the portion dealing with punitive and actual damages was flagged 
as a foul, and an amendment offered Tuesday by Chambers removed 
that provision . 

As he did last year, Chambers argued Tuesday that there is no federal 
or state remedy for a person or institution against the NCAA. 

He has cited the case of Nevada·Las Vegas basketball coach Jerry 
Tarkanian, who su ed the NCAA after it recommended in 1977 that he 
be suspended for two years because of alleged recruiting violations. 

The Supreme Court ruled 5-4 last year that the NCAA didn't violate 
Tarkanian's constitutional rights because it acted as a private 
organization. 

"That ruling leaves the only recour e against the NCAA that it be held 
accountable to the standards of due process in the state courts," 
Chambers said. 

The Chambers·Dierks bill would allow individuals, whether employees 
or students, to tak e legal action. Penalties imposed by the NCAA would 
be subject to review by the state's courts. 

Tyson makes splash 
on arrival in Orient 

TOKYO (AP)· World heavyweight 
champion Mike Tyson arrived in 
Tokyo Tuesday night to train for a 
title fight nearly a month away, 
and said this time he might not jog 
outdoors "because it's hard when 
300 people are chasing me." 

Tyson al80 fought in Tokyo on 
March 20, 1988, when he knocked 
out Tony Tubbs. Popular here as 
"Iron Mike," he often appears on 
television, in Japanese commer· 
cials. 

His arrival was delayed more than 
two hours by an unusual heavy 
snowfall in the Tokyo area. He was 
greeted at a news conference in 
downtown Tokyo by two rounds of 
applause from 120 Japanese jour· 
nalists who had waited out the 
delay. 

The champion chuckled and said, 
"Right now, I'm very hungry and 

very tired. 1 want beef." 
Tyson, 23, who has a 37-0 record 

with 33 knockouts, is scheduled to 
fight Buster Douglas Feb. 11 at the 
Tokyo Dome. 

He said Douglas, with a 28-5-1 
record, was "a very tough conten
der,· but said he would beat him. 
He declined to predict the length of 
the fight. 

Tyson's trainer, Jay Bright, 
remarked, "It's scheduled for 12 
rounds, but Mike has a way of 
interrupting the schedule." 

In anticipation of victory, promoter 
Don King said Ty80n would fight 
Evander Holyfield June 18 in 
Atlantic City, N .J . 

Holyfield is rated the top conten· 
der by the International Boxing 
Federation, the World Boxing 
Council and the World Boxing 
Association. 

Follow the Hawks In the Dally Iowan 

B.T. 
At the Bljou 

Oziga Vertov's "The Man With the 
Movie Cameral Kino Prlvda" (7 
p.m.) ; " L 'Argent," Robert Bresson's 
1983 film based on a short story by 
Tolstoy (8 :30 p .m.). 

Due to a booking error by the 
d istributors, "sex. lies. Ind video
tape" will not be shown January 19 
and 20. 

Television 

Readings 
Project Art futures Alexlndrl Rlos 

relding original Spanish Ind Ameri· 
can poetry at the Colloton Atrium 
(HI p.m.). 

Theater 
Iowa City's Drawing Legion pre

sents • American Nervousness" at 
University Theatre B (8 p.m.). 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIER 
IN FOLLOWINQ 

AREA: 
• Koeer, Melroee Ave . 

GoIMew, Olive CI. 

~y: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

PART nil!! lonilOnal help needed 
.... 1oA_ and P.M. Apply 
3-3OIlm-s:30pm. Mood.y. Frldey. 

Don't miss yet another chance to 
see beloved UI structures, such as 
the Field House and Hillcrest Resl· 
dence Hall , immortallzld in the ABC 
sitcom • Coach " (8:30 p .m.). 

Nightlife 
NED Benelit at Gabe's Oasis, with 

Full Fathom 5, Held Candy. Jane 
Awake, Mellow Rebels and Minimal 
Love Offering. 

Mld .... 1 Jlnilo~a l Sen/itl 
510 E Burlington 
I""'a CIIy. IoWI 

EARN IIONEY Reeding book.1 
$30.000/ yeor Incom. polentl.l. 
~:~~: 1-805-681-«100 ox1. 

NANNY'S EAST 

DI Classifieds 
..... mother'. helper lObs Iwilable. 
Spend an e.citiog year on the ept 
coast It you love children, would 
Ilk. to see a"olMr pan of the 
country, ahare family elllperlences 
and make new fnend., call 
201.].I().()204 or write Box 625, 
LiVingston NJ 01039 

A PART time dishwasher, nlgtlts. 
A.pply at the "West kitchen door. 
M·Th .fter 3pm. 111 Communications Center· 335~5784 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
Tho l.ark Supper Club 

Hwy6 
Tiffin 

PERSONAl 
BAllOON BOUOUETS 

COSTUMED MESSENGERS 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

SfUOENT snow shovelers on 
campus If interested, call 335--5066 
__ Sam aod ~ .3O!>m 
wHkdays. 
NOW HtRfNQ p.n um. 
bU&Petsonl and dIshwasher. 

OYl!REATl:R$ ~NONYMOUS E.collent .tart,no "agel. Apply in 
CAN HELP person ~"'prn M.Th. 

BALLOON PARTY M_ing times 'M'ROVE your image' RemoY4t The tolNa RIVer Power Company 
1 , .. 112 E. CoUege Noon Monday unwlnled hair J*,m.nently. 501 1st Ave .• Coralville 

351~~ 7.3Opm Tuesdays! Thursdays Complimentary conlultauon EOE 
9IIrn Salurdays Clinic of Elo<:uoiogy 337.7191 

THEME PARTIES __ ..;.G_L..;.O_R_f"_O"'E_I_C_H_U_R_C_H __ I------------1IF YOU ARE INTI!RUTEO IN 
PARTY PlANNING STRESSED OUT? PLACING A CLASSIFIED AD, BUT 

NUO ~ dancer? C.II Tin.. A~~T ~"O~ln~~~v'lti~. video Duo 10 WOrk. family. a lOll? DON'T KNOW WIiERE TO START-
351..0299 Stags, p,,,,.,e parties ~W ~ :-1$, cad'" an our Protnslonal .tr.u counselors 'T~ IN ROOM 111 

v 80 or e Coyn ... I"'.rId .... IIn C.mo, COlIlIUNICAnON CENT£R OR 
NEW"DS START AT THE P~~~r~k:~ce 337_ C .. ll"5-S1t4 FOR OETAILS. 
BOTTOII OF THE COLUMN 
c...;;.-'-_-"-__ '-'-____ · I .. SSEAnVENEII$ TRAINING FOR TAROT Ind other motaphyslcal 

WOMEN- fOI Informat ion and to leMOns and r •• dings by Jan e8ut, EARN $20 cosh In • couplo 01 
hOUrs. Gel. tree medical check up .(1" help sav. IiYe5 by coming by 
thl . 

PREGNANT? 
W. IN -.10 ..... 1 

FREE PllEOIWICY TEtITINQ 
confldenl;.! oounMllnu 

WoII ... _, ..... II-W.F 
.,7 ....... T.", .... 111 ..... 

COfICERH fOR WOllEN 
..-,--'.I!4v. 

_110_ 

A SUPPORT group for persona 
Who have loal somwne 10 suicide 
WIll be oH,red at the Crisis Center 
Supporti~ environment 15 

prOvided for survivOrll0 sh.r. 
th~r experiences Conlact Mary at 
35I.oHO. 

SEX AOOICTS ANONYMOUS 
PO ao.703 

IOWI Cily. 10"', S~2«-0703. 

FREE BISLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Send name, Iddress: 
SCC P 0 So, 1851 . 10'" City. 
lowi. 5~2~4. 

WOllEN'S RESOURCE 
ANO ACTION CENTER 

DISCUSSION GROUPS 
SPRING 1990 

Women and Vio*,ce 

Current "'u"· Ceol,al Ameuci 
Current IlSun- South Africa 

Current Issu'l~ Isr.,I. PII .. tlne 

Feminist Uteralur. 

General Wom.n '. Issuts 

Racism. PerlOnel IHutl For 
White Women 

For mort Information call 3354488 

WOMEN'S RESOURCE 
AND ACTION CENTER 

SUPPORT GROUPS 
SPRING 1990 

ACOA· Adult Children 
of Alcoholics 

ACOA· Adult Children 
of Alcoholics for Lesbian, 
Adu!! SUrvivor' of Inc.st 

Blick L"bians 
Slse.ual Women 

Oillng- Ael'Honshlps 
and Friendships with Men 

Divorced and Separating Women 
Fat Women'. Support Group 

Fomole Significanl Othe .. 
of Bi/Gay Men 

Formerty Battered Women 
Hellth, Fitness and Ewerc' .. 

... L,f .. tyle 
Lesbians 

lublin Mothers 
Newly Gey Women 

POll' Abortion Support Group 
Se. and Love Addicts Anonymous 

Sing" Moth.rs Support Group 
Welfare MOlhers Support Group 
Women With eating Disorders 

Women In the Arts 
Women In 

Intercultural Relationships 
Women In Math and 
Computer Science 
Women OYer Forty 
Working Molhe .. 

Women And Splrtlu.lity 

reollter call the Woman It ._perjen~ Inltructor, Call 
Resource aIld Action Center 351--8511 . 
33S-t4M. A PORTRAIT ia THE uniqu. gifl

FREE SHIPPING 
·"lth your MAIL BOXES 

shipping cord.' 

'Inlernatlonal and Domestic 
'Shlpplng Supplies 

-F.w end Overnight Mail 
'Compuler and Olflco Suppll .. 

-Typing! Word ProcessinG 
'Rlsume Service 

FAXING. PAC~ING. 
SHIPPING AND MORE. 

In)' occasion, lubJect, medium or 
al.o. C.II 338423. 

CCI-OfPENIl£NTSI 
ADULT CHILDREN 

Openings tOr women In 
In'termedl,t. live I therapy group 
"","tlng. WednesdaYI e.a pm. Call 
Full Clrde Counseling Cent.r, 
~"'178, fOr ICrftfllng InterYll¥!', 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

University Plasma Center 
223 E W. shing10n 

Hours l00m-5:30pm, M·W·F 
11 :OOo~ :30pm , T. Th 

351"'701 

NOW HIRING 
Registered U 011 Sludent for part 
time cUltodl.I positions. Un1Y8r5lty 
Hospital Housekeeping 
Department. DIV and night shifts. 
WHkands end holldlYS required 
Apply In person. CIS1. University 
HOlpital. 

MAIL BOXES ETC. 
221 E, Marke' 

35~·2t13 ALONE. SINGLE? Fr .. broc;hur. RN and LPN's 
1/2 810cl< W .. t of Qulk Tnp OII .. M.I .. Int. IIox 208().073. Full or part.time, llexible 

Decolur IL 02524. HIOO-3"SoMATE hours. EXQlllent bene/it 
DWf, 52. smlll, bright secur., package For a full b·mB 
_kl prof. male "lend for fun. . 

INDIAN BLANKETS RUGS 
JEWELRV: 

FLUTES, DRUMS. 
CEREMONY OBJECTS II.rnlng 10 cor •. SO. 5701. position we offer a hiring 

Coralvllio 522~t. bonus of $150, $150 
Emerald City SWM, 2t e'. prol .. slonal. al1er 90 d-I of employ. 

Hall-Mall InrlctlY8, honest. strong silent -1 
3!*6391 Iype .• ,nceroly .... k. nonsmok,ng ment, $200 after six 

GULINE. Conlldenllal lislenlng. fom.lo 18- 3Oish. tor dating, months. Apply at 
romance Please write WH. 521 

Intormation. rolerral Tu .. day. Soulh V.n Buren. No 3. Lantem Park Wednesday, Thursday 7·9pm 
335-3877. Care Center 
WANTED: Alhletic male.. ADOPTION 1115 North 20th Ave., 
pholographlc .ubject 10 tomplele Cor.lvllie 
protect Send photo and phone ADOPTION: Imagine your baby 81m'" pm 10. 
num~r 10 221 ealt Market with I full time mom, devoted dad, ':====iiiii=;:=~:: 
No. 192. • wonderful adopted brother and t 
THESIS edltor.ldvlsor. consultant sister, dOlmQ grandparents and III 
Pl,n .heed, 338-1127 the specla' attention thalli 
;.;.::.:..;:=::::.=:...:..:.:::.-----1 showered on Ihe "baby" of Iho 
HEllS ZIPPER REPLACEMENTS lamlly. 
JULIE 'S ALTERATION 80UTIQUE 

11~ 112 E. College My husband I •• Wall Slr.et 
35 1...8904 ~ UKuUVe and ' Itey 8t hom. to 

WE 00 IT ALLI "alse end play With our children . 
JAC~ET ALTERATIONS We have Illrgo. happy homo. Iro _....c==.;.:..=====-_·I WOII ""ucote<1 and flnancl.lly 

OIAMONO CAMPUS _uro 
CONNECTION. HIOh quoilly 
mamond •• t lhe townt wholesa'e 
prl.,.. FREE Diamond Certlflcale 
with each O~mood 10 ensure 
weight. cla"ty. Color. Cut & Valu •. 
C.II Toll Fr ... 8()().726-2236 

AlENT A tllephone Inswering 
machine 'or only 520 the entire 
temesl,r. CaU JUll Leav, A 
M .... ge at 351-3917 

Time. 10 .... , run , a good education 
Ind warm family vllues promised. I 
know Ihls I. hard. but It you waule 
like to talk call Marianne and Don 
coll.ct 201·680-1~94. E.pense. 
plld 

ADOPTION 
A baby cln add abundant joy to 
our .'r.ady happy home. W. long 
to adopt newbOrn and offer much 
'ove, I bright future and a 'un ,m 
hom • . Expenses paid, You 're not 
Iione anyrnor • . PI.ase cali Barb 0 
Jim toll fr .. 1~7·1597 SO we 
can tllk 

NA'., CNA'. 
Lantel1. Park CarB 

Cenler has openings 
for NA's and CNA's full 
or part time. We offer 
a free 20 hour class 

for anyone who maybe 
illterB8ted in geriatric 
nursing. Call for next 
class datB8 and/or 

apply at 
115 N. 20th Avenue 

eorlilYillt,lA 
351-8440 EOE 

SECOND Semester Blues .. 
Need Money? 
Part t1me phone posItions 
aYIII.bl • . 

TilE RAPE Victim Advocacy 
Program IS looking tor women to 
staH the rape cnlls line. 
Volunteers will be trained to 
provide advocacy and support to 
.. xual 'Mault survivors. Training 
begin. February 5 For mo,. 
information call 335-6001 . 

j--,..---------i Call now. 354-8118. 

~ 
SELL AVON 

NEW ADS START AT TilE 
aOTTOil OF THE COLUIIN. 

fE:EUNG emotional pain 'allowing 
In .bortion? Coli I.R.I.S. 338·1543. 
W. can helpl 

CHAINS. RINGS 

~. •. • EARN EXTRA S$$-
\'.1, , Up 10 50% 

" . _ Cali Mary. 338-7823 
:...Jt ", .. , ,. ~ • Brenda. 645--2216 

HELP WANTED 
AIRLINES NOW HfRING. Flighl 
Attendants, Tr."el Agents. 
Mechanics. Cu.,omer SeN Ice. 
listings. Salaries to $105K. Entry 
1 ... 1 position •. CIII STEP\I'S 

Wholesale Je"elry 
107 S. Dubuque SI PART TIME cashier no"""" 

eARRINOS, MORE Immediately. Apply In person, 
(I) 805-687-6000 ex1. 10-9612. 

AEW .. ROI 
Dark brown flngttrtip length leather 
coal, quilted lining. Removed 1/12 
A~~ Medlc,1 fralernlty per1y. 
Senlimontal. 354-3481 . 

PIHSur. Palace. 315 Kirkwood. 

NANNIES W .. NTl:D 
FOR exCELLENT EAST COAST 

EARN S300 10 $500 per w .. k 
reading books 81 home. Call 
1-615-473-7~40 •• 1. 8330. 
EARN MONeY typing al homo. 
$30,0001 year income po'entlal. 
DetailS, 1-80s.687·6OOQ ext 
8-9612. 

HELP WANTED 

NOW HIRING lull or flirt lime rood 
servlrs Elcperilnce pretarred. 
Musl h~ somo lunth aVlilabllity 
Apply In ptraort Mon<lay through 
ThUrSd,y 2-4. lowl Rlv,r Pow.r 

eoml>W'y· 
WOR~.TUOY 

S4.35J hO\.!r. Chlldcat' .-orbr for 
Brookland woods Childca" 
Cen"r. Musl be relilble Ind Inloy 
childran. Houri 9om·12, M-F. Call 
Jill . 337-89110. 

.. 
L .. BORATORY assi.l.nl nood.d 10 
work 20 hours. week Fillcible 
hours Science malors pr.f.fred. • 
Conl"'l Danolle el 33~ 
Monday 1·5pm or Wednesday 
1I-9pm. 

FUlL TIME porIOn to till Posilion I 
in our frame shop. Som. 
.. porionce necossary. Apply In 
person only. Ben Franklin Fram. ' 
Shop Sycamor. Mall. 

QIIIENTAnoN Soovlces Is looking 
lor student advisers lOr summer 
.nd I~mk: year programs. 
S.I.ry: $1e004fsoo . .'ncludls 40 
ho<l ro of Iprlng traln,ng Ind CotaM .. Happv Jot" .... 
",mmor progrern •. Applications hlrtnu tIoINery ,*Iveno . 
oro av,lIlble at O,;OI'lalion C""""" ... pay ocaIo. u.. aI 
Son/Ices, 108 c.lvin Hall , and CIC. """,*,y Yehle. tOl dehory. 
IMU. Deadline. Jlnuary 29. PoomaIIon opportunililo. AjlpIy II 

Wf HIRE 0000 VOICESI 1-===:1OI=5Ih~~BII:"=~==::::! 
5O-ye_, old Internation.1 cOJnpllny I · • 
i. seeking part time ,,'emarketar... urant II now 
no Ixperience necnsary· lor walter" 
Guaranteed hours. guaranteed part timtf' 
base. commiss.on pl.n 8Yailabl.. hOUrs available. da • Of 
Immediate openings. Call John, evening shifts. Apply In person loa 
337"'142, 4-9 pm. Mond.y- Frldey The Besl Weslern WosUleld Inn 
or 9-2 pm Sllurd.y. 1-80 0.,1 240 Coralvill •. EOE. • 

SUMMER lobs outdoorsl WORK ITUDY lab , .. I,lanlln 
OYer S 000 openings I Pharm.cology. $4.50 per hour. C~ 

fiII,tional pirkl, for"ts. fire crewS. 335-8331 or stop in to 2-351 or 
Send stamp for tree details 2-232 Bowen Science. 

113 E. Wyoming. Kalispell MT WAITRESS openings al Th. oue,' 
59901 211 Iowa Iwe. Apply In person 

1--3pm .... onday through Frida~. 1 

HardeN It PlIZI Centre 
One I. now hiring for III 
8h1fte. We provide: 

• Flexible Schedules 
• Ollcounled Meall 
• Free Uniforms 

Starling Wage ~r 
_oppIyll: 

125 S. Dubuque 
e.c-the hours 

Df2~ 

~ 

II 
Now aa:epllng tIppIlca1lons 
lor full or pan lime paellionl. 

Apply In pallOO .• 124 S. 
Dubuque St. on Ihl Pilla 

iaWae . 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
We would like to inter· 
view people interested 
in ·supplementing their 
regular income approx
imately $400 per month 

or more for driving 
school bus 2-3 hours 

daily, 5 days a week. 

Appiynow 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

1515 Willow Creek Dr. 
JUDI oil 

Highway 1 W .. I 

HELP WANTED: Approximately 12 
hou(sI week as College of Nur,ing 
Computer Lab Monitor, Must be 
1N0rk-study eligible -"d able to 
WOrk Sam- 1pm Mond8~. 
Wednesdays, and 4pm- 9pm 
FridlYS. Computer a.perlence 
preferred. Pay range S3.85- SS .OO. 
Contact Tom Kruckeberg at 
335-7127. 
FULL TIME assistant teacher. 
Coral Oaycare Center. Educalkm 
degree desirable but not required. 
lookIng tor energetiC, 10YIng 
indi"M;tual who enjoys working With 
vo"ng children. Please apply 
January 18. 12:3().. 3pm, 806 13th 
Ave. In the Coralville United 
MethOdIst ChurCh. 

aUSDRIVERI housek .. per 
needed. Every other Saturday and 
Sunday, 8am- 4pm. Pelmanent 
part lime position. Call 351·1720 
for interview appointment 
Ooknoll. 

RN,LPN 
full Or part time poslllon available 
Competitive salary Ind benetits. 
Join our .lIperlettced team, 
westside 10Cltion. Apply at Beverty 
Manor. 805 Greenwood. EOE. 

CNA., ..... 
Full Or pan time posilion. 
available Competitive ulary and 
benefits . Westside toutlon on 
bustine. Apply at Beverly Manor. 
605 Greenwood Drivi. EOE. 

PART TIME lanitorl delivery 
person. Flex lbl. hour., must work 
momings. Must have valid drivers 
license and good driving record. 
Apply In person to Linda Hackett, 
Hand 's Jewektrs. 

EXPERlfNCED babysiU.r .. ,nl'" 
for fa-month old in my home 
Thursdays Or Tuesdays from 9-1~ 
'01. 338-5860. 

ACTIVISTS 
FULL and PAATTIME 

poaIliona fighting to 
prOI8Ct the environment. 

Get politically ac1ive 
and get paid. 

!CAN 354-8116. _ 

GROW WITH US 
Housekeeping part Ume Friday In.d 
Saturday 78m- 3:30 or 8am· 1 
4:30pm. Pay Is exceptional. Be a 
part of our friendly rapidly growi~ 
.. am. Apply In person .t The 
Alamo Inn prior to 3pm. 

S20 .. MO free eya exam, If you 
participate in I brief two hour 
Study In the Ophthalmology 
Department To be eligible, you 
must haY. one "lazy ey." 
(amblyopic oyellhal dtl<!s nOI ... 
perfectly and cannot be improve<l 
with gl ...... Call 356-221 Sand ... 
for Sue Stewart. 

"TTfNTION: EASY WORK. 
EXCELLENT PAY' Assemble 
prodUCts at home. Details , 
1-60NI38-8385, exl W·t8343. 
"TTENTION: EARN MONEY • 
READING BOOKS' 132.0001 VOIor 
Income potential. Oatalls, , 
1-602-l13IHI865, ex1. 8k·I8343. 
GIRL SCOUT resIdent camp ne. 
Dubuquela hiring start tor the 
period of June 11- August 4. Unit 
leaders, unit assistants, waterfro" 
naturalist, cr.ft director. hor" 
wranglers and assistant di rector 
are needed. • 

Write to Little Cloud Girl Scout • 
Council. Inc., clo Program Service 
Director, PO Bo)( 26. DubUque IA 
52001. 

SUBSTANCE ABUSE 
PREVENTION SPECIALIST 

Half time eVlnings. DUlin includf 
screening, referral . consultation, 
Irlining and coordina ting 
recreational and educational .. 
activitIes. Requires BAI BS in 
Social Sciences and rel.ted 
experlenc., MSWI MA and 
experience preferred. Submit letter 
and resume by January 22 to ~ 
Youth Homes Inc_. PO Box 32., 
Iowa City IA 52244. EOE. 
NOW HIAING. The Advert iser now 
has immediate openings for ~ 
substitute carriers. Wednesdey 
afternoon or evening and SaturdlY 
mornmg delivery. Be able to 
detiver any place in Iowa City or 
COratyll". No COllecting. Must ... 
have own 1fansportation , Call 
Kevin at 354·1805. 106 first AVI.~ 
CoralVille. 

BOARD crew in sorority. SerYlno) 
Monday through Thursday. 
~~i;.~~~~' pluS pay. 35t-4872 ~ 

RESIDENTIAL Counselorl night 
attendant position. Full time In 
co-ftd group home for 
psychiatrically disabled adults. 41 
B.A degree In social 'Work or 
Ixperlence in human seNicas 
preferred. Salary plus benefits, 
Work five eight hour shifts, 
Sunday·Thursday. 1Ipm·7am. • 
Send tetter and resume by 
01·22-89 10: 

Hillcrest family Service 
214 E. ChUrch 51. 

Iowa City, IA. 52245 • 
CLEAR Creek Community School,. 
five miles west of Iowa City, has j 

the following coaching posit ions 
available . High SchOOl girls trlCk,l 
coach, coaching endorsement 
needed, and Junior High School 
boys track coach . minimal \ 
c08chinQ authOrization. Send 
leUer of Inleres t and credentials '" 
Athletic Director, Clear Creek Hign 
School, Box 199. Tlllln IA 52340 .• 
H .. YE SOMETHING TO SELL? 
TIIY ADVERTISING IN THE 01, • 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTSIII 

For more In'ormation 
cali 33S-, .as. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

F .. MILIES. E .. RN 11» 13501 
WEEK. N.nnltlS of low. I nlln(l~ 
placemlnt agency home based in 
Cedar R,pkls. W. I trlve to provid« 
perwonal attenlion before and aUe. 
placemonl_ CALL 1-800-373-IOWA. EARN MONET ... alchlng TVI WANTED: Someone 12.15 hour. 

$25,000/ year Income poten tial. per week to do j8nllorlal work. Call DIETARY AIDE. Pan time .. 
SUNOAY IIROWSING 

AT THE 
ANnOUE IlALL 

Dolails 10805-687-6000 .xl K·9612. Srenda al351-7939. evenings. Ideal tor high school 
student. 

might prOduce a r.re book, • 
bobb'e's whistle, or an Old the 
alarm, A"" I "ide IOlection of 
anhqui furniture and accessories. 

507 5 Gllbor1 StrMt 
Open dally IIl-Spm. 

AIDS INFORMAnON and 
.nonymous HIV antibody test ing 
aYaiiable : 

FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 
120 N. Dubuque Sir .. ' 

337-4459 

EARN MONEY "atchlng TVI 
$25,000( ~ .. r income potential 
DoIIIIs. 1-805-687-8000 Ext. 
K·9612 
EARN IIONEY Iyplng al hom,. 
S30.0001 ~ear Income polentlal. 
Dolalls, 1-805-687-6000 Ext. 
8-9612. 

ASTHMA 
FULL TIME LAUNDRY OAYS. ~ 

PART TIME LAUNORV EVENINGS 
PART TIME HOUSEKEEPING '1 

DAYS. 
Or !II combination of any ot the P\" 
time jobs. Apply in person ,t 
Beverly Manor 605 Gr"nwood OJ. 
10'" City. ! 

VOLUNTEER' NEEDED tor sprong 
Mmesler, must be able [0 make a 
two hour commitment For 
Intormalion call the Women'. 
Resource Ind Action center 
~1486, .. k for Jeanne. 

Mond.ys & Thursdays NEED CASH? 
___ ....:::e::;:c3Op=m-::..,::8:;::OO=pm:';':"' ___ j Moke money lOlling your clolh.s. 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
RAPE Assault Harassment offers top donar for your 

Ripe Crisis Line fl" and wlntar clothes. 
335-0000 (2' Hours) Open It noon call fi,st. 

BIRTH CONTROL 
Information' Services 

• Birth Control PUla 
• Diaphragms 
• Cervical Caps 

We/I Women Gynecology Services 
• Yearly Exams 
• Pap Smears 
• Free Pregnancy Tes .. 
• Supportive Abortions 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN 
227 N. Dubuque 

337·2111 Pattners Welcome 

Why rent. .. 
You can own for 

U.ofL-ONLY 

$29-$39 
WIth 2 year fuI wl"anty 
........ ........, • .....,-'1 

F,.. CIII TOIl ..... 
Del ..... 1~3744 .• _, 33~ 

NAILS NAILS NAILS 

SCULPTURE 
NAfLI 

HlI< aum.r. 215 Iowo A_ue 

FREE _NANCY Tl:SnNO 
No appolnlment noodod. 

Wolk In hours: Mondoy Ihrough 
Friday. 10:000m-1 :00pm. 
Emm. Goldman Clinic 

227 N. Oubuquo 51. 
337·2111 

IIEQlCAP PH ...... ACY 
In Cor.,yi!_. Where it coati leis to 
k_ heellny. 354-1354. 

WANT TO MAKE IOIIE 
CIIANOes IN YOUR liFt? 

Irldlyic1uol. group and couple 
counseung tor the Iowa City 
community. Sliding SCI ..... 
354-1226 -"'rc-_· 

2203 F Slr .. t 
(across from senor Pablos). 

~. 

NANNT 
S17S- $01001 .. _ 

plus benefit •. 
OPllon 10 ttv out and 
choose your family. 

N>inny No""or~ 
Nationwide openings 

Ex". Hands Service A;.ncy 
Ca1l108OCHl5A-6336. 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 

Immediate Openings: 
Dishwashers 
Buspersona 

$4.20fhour 
now accepdng Student 
Applications. Appty fOl' 

Wllnterviitw at: 
CAMPUS 

INFORMATION CENTER 
IOWA 

MEMORIAL UNION 

• led 
Counter help. 
Great location, 
flexible hours. 

Full or part time. 
Apply within. 

Volunteers ages 12 to 65 years 
needed for study of investiga
tional medication. Compensation 
for qualifying subject. 

EAALY morning carriers "Hded. 
Areas Include: II 

Muscaline! 71h $90 
Markell QulkTrlp $190 
Fln~blno/ loAcBrldo $50 
California! Nevadl $100 

Proflts b.sed on four w .. k 
CUltomer count. Contact Dee .... 
MIl Aegister. 3:J8.3865. 

TEIlPOR .. RY part time phonl 
cal '.rs, alhletic backg,ound. 
Educl1ionll Concepts. PO So. 
2970. Iowa City I" 522014. :l Call 335-7555 

EARN MONn reading book.1 
S30,OOOf year Income potential. 
Dolail. 1~7-6000 e.1 Y-961~. 

GOVERNMENT JOas. $ 18.Q40. 
$59.2301 y .. r. Now hiring. Call 
1~7-6000 oxl. R·9612 for 
current federal list. 

A TTENT1ON: EASY WOR~, 
EXCELLENT PAYI " ...... ble 
products It horne. Details, 
HI02-838-88f15 Ixt. W-340. 

STUDENT w.nted to assl.t in 
chemical wat. pickup service. 
Cou,.. work In chemistry reqUired. 
p.rt·lime _.Ior/ lull·limo 
b_iuo. CIII Jim Pyrt. 335-850 I. 

WANT1!D: Work l1udy ... lltanl in 
lho Colloge 01 Nursing. 
Approximately 10 hours per _. 
tlo.lble IChedulo. Filing. typing, 
dala enlry. anl .. rlng phone Ind 
running .rrandl. MUl t haY. 
computer experience. Contlct 
arenda II 335-70111. 

IIIIIV!ll WANTED. _ 10 go to 
Cedar FIIII_ry W""nMday. 
L .... low. City .1 9IIm. bOck by 
5:30. Will u .. my Clr. Foma .. 
p .. f."od. S40i dey. 354-5081 . 
fLOUR POI Coo.let It hlnng p.n 
limo posllionl, Mu.1 h ... flo. lblo 
hours. will werlt Ih.rnoonl Ind 
_nlngl. Apply In person. Loc.I"" 
In lobby 01 Holldoy Inn. 

DEADLINE FOil ClAIIIFlI!O AlII 
II 11:GOA1I OIIE WORKINO DAY 
"'I0Il TO I'IJILICATION. 

NEEDED 
For 12 week acne study. 
Male volunteers minimum 

age 13 with mild to 
moderate facial acne. 

Compensatio 

Call 356-22 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
HOURLY POSITIONS 

The Phlrmecy [)epIInment, UnlYftity 01 Iowa HOIIpIwfI WId 
Clinics, Is leeklng student appI!canti fOl' hoU1ly PhlrmICY 
posl1ions. Aespon.ibiHdel include preparalion and cMiNery 
of medications and l1erile Pfoductl under the directluper· 
vision of. Ae;lsterad Phlrmadlt. t 2·16 hOUri weekly When 
d_. are In ... lion, more houf1l .vaillble during bIukI. 
Training provided. Appflcanll .hould be able to type 
per minute. Experience ()( Interellin acience and math I. 
beneficial. To apply, contKt the PhlrmlCy 0IIlce. Room 
CC101 GH, University of IoWI HoepitIJ. and Clinlca. ()( 1M
phone 356-2577. 8-5 MoneI.y· Friday. 
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__ II JOBSII Clomp 

Ilro/1wood and Gunflint 
WI-'- Camp. \WO of 
Minneeotl', n ... , aummer cempt:, 
_ ooIIOQe ._11 to werte .. 

couooIoto IntlructoB. Employmont 
from June 1 lhlll ~uII 13. For 
an Ip~tion and Inl.lVlew COIl 
1~51-5270. 

JOBS! JOSS! JOBS! 
$510 $12811 hour 
Nadonal Firm has Im
medaIa poeltlon. 
avalable for the right 
people. Thill ill an ex
cellent way to eam 
em inoome in a job 
that you can belie\18 in. 
WI need articulate, 
~ people with 
1iW\...-age phone 
v8J/t'w. oIfer: 
· c«-Mnl down .... 

campua Ioc:Uon 
• flexible holn 
• Pild \reining 

• For lrMIedIa .. 1"1IIm.-
. I IM-'" '13$.C-8248. 

HELP WAITED 

ITUD!NT noodad to work In 
ImmunolOgy laborolOry. Work 
Itudy prelorrad. Prelor ocle""" 
mojoro. Call Wendy 01 ~I. 
El<I. 7550. From 8orn-noon. 

G!NBIAl ~Inv hoIp.-ed. 
SUnd"V through Thurod"V. Two 
"'lito •• oIloIIIe. IO:3Ollm-t2:3Opm 
or 1:9Opm-II:3Opm. S4I hour. Call 
351-0878. 

Fill! ~ room In •• chango 
for I""~ad _and _ cIorteing 
and ..,.,.. _1nQ loundry worf<. 
idool for lIudon~ plenty 01 limo to 
"'Udy. 1\110 •• 000Iont for retired 
porIOn. Call 843-2526. Ill< lor 
Elthe" 

TIt! OtID1NAIIY Bike Shop I, now 
taking 8p1141 .. tions lor mac:honlc. 
.... rnbIorI end IOIos help. Apply 
In poroon. 203 N. Unn. 

WOIIK ITUOV t.O</1or·1 .ido to 
... stln child psychllliry 
cl_oorno. DooI .. bockground In 
aducotlon or poyChology. 
•• pori"" with children. 
Morning. boIWo.I &- 12. M-f'. 
$4 .501 hour. Coil Jon.nn Schlolo 
35$-10185. . 

TAICINO 8p114lcotlonl lor P.rt timo 
dlotary .Ido 01 O.knoll Rotlr"""l 
",",ldance. Vlrled hours Includlnv 

1ft NUD .. llobl. c:arlng pooplo to lOme _k""dl .nd holldlY'. 
Ioork wllh _opmontolly Apply In person II 70' Ooknoll Dr. 

~lIIb1ad adulll and children In our IO_OIIe or Junior wilh 
lowl City group homoo. FIe"bI. bookkooplng Indlor cuhlor 
hou .. lncludo ..-night .nd •• porlonoo. 10- 15 hOu .. per_. 
_oneil 13.90 10 II. rt. $4.15 rIOt 01 _lor; _onda during 
1 .. llob1o In 90 dlY" II you Ir. I l u...,.,.r. PlY $4.20/ hour. No worte 
high ochool grldul". 18 yeo .. old I ludy. Inqul .. IMU Buol .... Offioo. 
and "" Intor'Ollad pIouo Iltand 8-5. M.F. 
sppIlcon. orientallon Mondly •• 
;!Pm Ind _.y .t 100m. 114LE.: Plrty llYOr IIrm. _" 
SPECIAL ORIENTATION MEETING on-clmpu. repr ... r".11Ye lor sot .. 
~T IOWA CITV LIBRARY ROOM A 10 g_k hou", during 1_ 
JAIl4JAAV 17 7-1Opm or coli ochool yeor. Mako your own hours 

Taylor 01 Systems .nd I .. r. $4001 mon'h lor oboul 
1040 Wllli.m 51. 10 hOurol_k. Slmplos. llIos 

_:':"'::;:i,;.:;3311-;::..::;92:.;I.;:;2.:.;E::;O::;EI::..;.M=. __ I ma.erl.l. Ind trllnlng •• no cosl.o 
- you. C.II '-«)().32e-2203 Alk lor" 
HOUR IIANAOER! COUNlI!LOII Touch of GI .... 
W. hi ..... opening for . live-In 
counlOlor for adulls living in ono PIllION lor houoewo .... four 
of our group homeS. Position Is hOUri per week. Near campus. 
reoponoible for uoilling 337·9161 . 
__ lilly disabled adu~ 
loom the "'" .kllli n_'Y In IN HOllE health cor. wO"'or 
_ralion lor IndopondorIt n_ by d isabled man. ConlOCl 
5uccoulul candld.t. will h.... I Bob Flnch. 351-8323. 
ochool dlplom. Ind. work hillory PIZZA HUT DElIVERY OIII~AI 
thoI demonllrat .. rMjlOflotbliity. Now hiring dOIlvo'Y dri ..... Mull 
W. offor IOII'Y. room Ind boord. bo 18 yeo .. old. h ..... lid driverl 
and good bonetlto. Apply.. liten ... own car.nd Insuranc • . 
Syotorn. Unllmilad. 1040 Willi."", Earning po.ontl. 1 $8- StOi hour. 
St .• low. City. or co" 3311-9212. FIoxlbie hou .. to "..t your och. 
EOEIM. dul • . Bonua .nd benefill. too. 
-----------� Apply In poroon II; MJ7 W. Hwy 6, 
IIIOW HUUNO cocktail servers. Coralvil" or 805 First Ave, low. 
MUll ha .. lunch a.ailabill\'f. ApplV City. 
In porson; 

2~pm. Monday- Thurld,y WOIIK STUDV polltlon I •• llablo 
The Iowl RI""r Po.,er Compeny 20 hoursl_k. $4.SO por hour 

SOl Firat Ave. oollocling Ind dOIl.orlng prlnlad 
Coralvilio mllerlill '0 doolgnolad locations 

EOE on .. mpuL Morning hours _ 
Mondoy- Friday. Call 33HXl58 or 

.. ------------1 IPPIy II E,"m S.",lc •• 300 
Jeffarson 8uildlnv. 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

COMPUTER TYPING TRAVEL & 
_ .. tornol drive. $225 or boll -N-A-NC-Y-'s-Pl-R-n-CTWO--R-D- I ADVENTURE 
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ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMEIY 
FOR RENT 

___________ 1 oller. 3311-41892 •• tt .. 5. PIlOC!ISINO 

IilACiNTOIIi Plul wi MJ Mog hord Ouallty work with I_r prinling lOW COST. high qUllity " ... 1'0 
Cane"" and Soolh Pad.o For 
lurthor Information. CO"IIC1' 

CLOSE. Room in thr .. bedroom . 
lleo. Utilillos pold. laura, 
33I-038Il. UNIV!IIInY OF IOWA 

SURPlUS POOL 

111M Quiolpflntars 
$450 Each 

SV-IIW~51""_ 
Koyboordo 

$400 Per Sot 
Softq .. ss 
IoIodomo $I; Each 
SIMIcooo ChoI ... Cu"'loned Seel 
and 8acJc. No Arms 

$3 Eoc;h 

as au Tob Arm Chol .. 

Motol Oooko 
F'am $25-15 

\.jill. Pllnl. Mu~lplo Colo .. 
Inl.rior and EId.rIor 

5 G.IIon- as 
1 Gallon- $' 

OVorotuflod Lounge Chol .. 
$25 Each 

Aoh'reyl T'OIh ..... 
$20 Each 

E .... lent Ports CabI_ 
5Q.100 Troys Each 

Per1.ct For F.,mers or Mechana 
$SO 

Round En_ 
115 Each 

FI .. P.por 510_ Cabinet 
$30 

Fioureoconi Lighl FI •• u," 
$I; and $10 Eoch 

700 S. Clln.on 
Open TuoadlY 6 Thursd"V 

12·1 pm. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
IIOOIICASI!, $.g.1I6; ~-<lr_or 
choet $69 85; Ioble- deak. $306.85 ; 
I_I. $89; lUtons. see.96; 
mlll_. see.85; chei .... 1 ... 85; 
1_. lie. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 North Dodge. 
Open 110m-5:15pm -'Y dlY· 

USB) vacuum ctMners, 
reuonobly prlcad. 

BRANDY" VIoCUUII. 
351.1~53. 

FUTONS Ind I...no.. Thinoa 6 
Things 6 Things. 130 Soulh 
Clln.on. 337-964'. 

WANT A sofa? 000I<? T.bIe? 
Rocl< .. ? VIol! HOUSEWORKS. 
W.·"" got .lIor. lull of cloln uold 
fumltu .. plua dlahes, dropoo. 
1_ ond atlle< houoohold Itorn •. 
All "' r .. sonablo p<1cea. Now 
.c~ting n8'W consignments, 
HOUSEWORKS 1109 Hollywood. 
Iowa City. _57. 

BED. CHeaT, lIudy dook. lamps. 
chal,.., ah6eta, towell. Nice. 

drive. $1000. I_rlter U $350. lIudlnl poperl. r .. u.-. 
........ tloble. 338-a08. monu..:rlpto. bUlI-. t.uor .. 

F!MAl! Christian roomm.\'e 
.-ed. _ ... Orad_V 
co_. PO""'" pretorrad. Coil 
Shoron .. ~. 1Iom- 4pm. 
Monday- Friday. 

...".. an_poo. brocllur ... _oro Unlv .... ty Travol , 335-3270. 
Inlormltl"".1 _ng will be hold 
Wed_~. JonUlry 17. Bpm. 
Mi'lnllOtl Room. IMU. 

FOIlIl4LE: H_ modem. hordly Ruah job . . ..... Uw School ond 
UIId. $1401 OBO. 33NI2&I. hooplt... 3S4-1f7t. 

BI..~ 20K HO. w/ .. r ... . taUO 
laogo oak _ .,lth """Ir. $200. PH'fL'S TVPlNG 
3M-7OtI8. t5 yeo .. ' •• porlOn .. 

FfIlAU! nonsmoker Sub ..... 
IIAlIE VOUR SPltINO III!AK own room In _ bedroom 
PlANS NOW WITM .. N AD IN THE -"",,"'. $.85 plUI hoff utilltioo. 

1I0OIII IN houoo. UIIlitioo poid. 
close ond ChUP. lIIare tocilitiol. 
Tim 354-921~ . 

IBM COrrocling S.~lrlc 
...-. ...- by the original Typo ....... 338-8898. 

DI ClAlIIFlEDI. CIo .. 1o comPUI. Cotl 351-41152. .. V .. ILABLE lrnmed"toty 10 qulol 
parson. Singlo room. Shore both 

OUIn mobile home. Two and kitchen with one other person. print ... ININlfactur." Itn(j OM. 
quality _ ..,aiIobIo INDIVIDUal with word 
.. Compuler p<ocoooing. and 1_ prlnllng 

bedroomol two both .. 1175 plus CIooo to compu .. Family hoona CLOII!-IN. Ioflll ..... bedroom 
hili utliitioo. _ ono roornrnllO. w.h 0""1,., po.klng. UlilililO townhou ... 1 1/2 bolha. Urge 

Klrllwood A.... copebililles to IYPB torm papo ... 
351-15018. w.·ro 1hooIs. dnlgn p<o~on.1 

- ___________ 1 On bUI routo. 84>2655. pold. laund'Y nogo<lobl • . $1751 Itudy.nd kitet-.. Utllilln pold. 
... Nonsmol<lr. II'"" lIudent or 

Gllbor1 St""" rlOu"'" and complet •• ny word 
-;;;.;..;.;-.;.;;;:.;.;--~;.;;;;:;.." 1 nooda For Inlormation 

Fl!1IAU! own room In \WO monlh. 338-5;>;>'0. married couple. Ro'--. No 
bedroom duple .. 11501 month plus 1U1IlEAH. Greet 1oca.lon. pOll. S3e0. Coli .her !;pm. 

Joan 01 1/3 u.llllloo. Coli Krillen or Kevin II January I .... Oiocounlad .-. 35 1-1843. 
=:=::.;.;::.::.:~i::-_____ I ====== ____ 1354-4710. .:.Own-.:....;.:room='-. 35=1-6.;:,790...;...·'--___ I-n-II-.. -L...;E(;...-,-nwded-----for--..... ---

___________ .1 TYPING Ind VlDrd proc-'ng. Fl!IIAlE roommoll - . One CLOSE IN room lor woman. bedroom. _ one! _1M paid . 
•• porlencad. APA Ind MlA bedroom apartmon~ $'501 month. Jonul<\' 15 10 May 15. Sho1O 12331 month. Coli 338-0218. Vl!CTOfI ~rch r_"'r and 

dual c_. Shlrp CD with 
....... ... Ponuonlc k.y apeak ... 
LIko .... Mus. _ . CornplMo. 
$400 or boot o"or. Oan. ~. 

POlK 50 .... 2 apookoro. WOO potr. 
Holler OH-500 ompllfio<. 255 wa1ll 
per channol. $475. 331H!783. 

usm. MMO, ICRATat PLUS 
OINT CLeARANCe: 
Polk 58. $3901 polr; Polk 7C. $4501 
Pllr; Polk lOB, ~ pelr; Polk 
SOA lC. 51280/ polr; Vamoftl COX 
520 CO pI.Y". $275; Yarnaho .. r 
CO pI.yor. 5«9; Yomoho RX 700 
reoelvet'.~ : Yamaha RX 530 
roool .... $340; Carwr CT7 tunerl 
preamp. 5540; C ....... Amlzlng 
Spook ..... $1 ~1181 polr; Poruound 
HeA aoo omp, $229. Hawkeye 
Audio. MJl 5 . Gllbort. 337~78. 

RENT TO OWl 
tv. VCR ..... 00. 

woooeURN EUCTIIONlCa 
<100 Highland Court 

338-7547. 

_ "08 ITART AT ~ 
IOTTOII 0' nt! COLUIIN 

WHO DOES IT? 
S~ING with! without pI"ems. 
Alterationa. Selling prom d' ...... 
sllka. 

62e-2~22 

ITVMNT HEALnt 
.. IIEICAIPTlONI? 

Have )'Our doctOr caJl It In. 
low prien- we deliver FREE 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEOERAL EXPRESS 

Six blocks from Clinton St. dorm. 
CENTRAL REI. .. LL PHARIIACY 

Dodge at O.""nport 
338-3078 

guarentlled doodllnoo. rush Jabo 528 5 Von Buren. No. 3 CoU kl.chen. priv •• bo.h. no pot. $ISOI ONE .. ND two bedroom 
possible ".1~' p. a .... ge. ~~~~;;~~;:~~;;;· I ::;33:.;7~-e:.;1..:ee'_ ________ :;""'"::::;t;;,h:;.' ::338-3II~::.;.'0::;' ______ ap_ta .... Iablo. II. $285. 

Irloy REIPONSlau "'"""" 10 ""',. DON'T FOIIG!T TO USE ntE UniYelllty Family HousIng. For 
351-2557 opoctoua fumiohld COndominium. DAILY IOW .. N FOIl .. LL YOUII II_t 10m/Ii .. only. 335-81118. 

10 ..... 8pm ===== ______ 1 :.11;.:501::...:;"""'=th:.::..;. 354-8328==.::· ____ 1 ~VUlnSlNO NUOI. 

------------1 D_Il00ll ln .-bodroom hOuse. 1I0OIII In large houoo. 11701 
...ce: clean two bedroom. HIW 
paid. lound'Y. parili"ll' Com_ 
I ... mlnut. wolk. $3871 mon\t!. 
337-3010. 

10 blocks Irom compu .. $188 plUI month No ulIl"loo. Coun.ry living 
n~~~~~~~:!i!~:!!!i:: 11/4 utllit .... 339-0173. within mlnYt .. of 'OWl City 
.;:; MALE· own room In th_ 351-8372. F1ND ntAT _CIAL IIC)IRONI! 

bedroom _rtmenl on LAIIOE cloon bedroom for ranL IN 'n4E ~ _mNO 
s. Johnson. 1/3 uUIiIIoo. HM! peld. Shoro kitchen and both .,Ith PlO"-E SECTION OF -nc DI 
Janu,ry peid. CIII .nyllmo Iornlln 1150/ month plus ulll~ln. CLA=~ .. =I.:.Ft:;:!:;:DI=. ______ _ 
354-2328. Cto .. ln. on ooolino. 351 ·,.14. 

===..:;.:.=='-----·1 A .... IITIIENT ""'ra ' roommo" 
want.d 10 share two bedroom 
townhouse. Aval~bIe now catl 

~~;~~~~~;~~;I 337-32 ........ nlngs. 1~~~~~~~~~ __ .1 SUBLEASE. lornalo grod. 
- nonsmoker. Rent S200 plul lOme 

ulililin. CIoII'o c:ompus. 
35-4-6224. 

....:::===..:...;.:.------1 ~~~~~~~~::!;..!!~-IIiALE. OWN room. ClOIIIO 
PIIOFESSIONAL 

loeJCpensl",: patperl. rn.nVSCriptS. 
APA 

AesulY\ef, applications tin VOLll8WAllEN Rsbblt 
__ ...-:~~~!!!~~~--I ~.IVC . • xOlIIon~ $1085. 

'875 FOrd Courier pickup. S995. 
626-e2~1 . 1"1.1 $1 PAGE 

SpoIlchlck .. 
OlloywMlllloMr p.lnl 

Rnumes 
Mllterc.rdl Vi .. 
Pickup! 

Ou.ro".ead 

INS VOLVO 2OUOl, oxcollenl 
condillon; 1979 MerDOdo. 3000. 
1_; .lIII0 242 Vol.o . .. I •. 
$1500; WI Rlbblt. $700. Wh itt 
Dog Claroue. 337-5283. 

1114 NI ..... Ma.im • . New lires 
----=..:.-----1 and mutt .. ,., Ei:cellenl condition. 

Full opllon • • 85.000 mlloo. Sliver 
color. 339-0594. 

...::.:..c..:..-'-'---TV- Pl-NO-----I NE!D A flDOIIIIATI? CH!CIC 

Ind WOtID PIIOCESSINO ntE IIOOIIMATI WANTED 
"Your Personol Asslatanl - SECTION IN TODAV" DI 

Ci.ASltF1eDS I 

MAIL 8OXES. ETC. USA DAD" 1"7 Toyota pic~up. 
____ ,;;. _______ 1 Aut()ffl8t1c transmlulon, .tereo, 

deluxe interior, 14.000 mil", 
$6750. 354-2515. RESUME 

CIImpus. FIw bedroom hou ... 
11301 """'Ih plus 1/5 ut,litles. S50 
dopoolt. 337..021 . 

FIliAl! 10 _ha ... modorn two 
bedroom opIfImon~ 11SS! month . 
Wltor peld. On bulline. 339-0324. 

SHARE two bedroom. ~. 
Hilt ulilltln. 1172.SO. 35-4-6704. 

SEEKINO mol. or lom.Io 
roommate. Orell locilion. 
331H1818. 

Tho Dolly I ..... n 0fI1c. II .... 1Od In 11 ... 111 c-__ I 
Con .... Our hou ... re IoS ... TII 
.nd 1-4 on Frtdo,. FO< __ 
_no .. N. U5-57t4. 

Fl!lIAll!, nonamoker, share sharp 
apartment. SpacloYI. own room. 
S2OO. hofl u.llllloo. 354-4789. 

TWO BIOIlOOMII hou ... W/O. 
two bathrooms, MlY 1> 
AugUlI 15. $145/ month. Pot" 
MIIUI, 354-5852. 

ROOli ln Iwo bedroom duplox. 
Oul ... A,"llobi. Imrnodiatoly. 
3S4-8Ot4 or 3311-2182. 

_lEASE two bedroom 
Corolvilio 'portmenl. $3951 plus 
ulllI.1oo. J""".ry Ir ... Parki"ll. 
lound'Y. pot .110_. 3S3-S3OtI or 
~48. 

NONSIICKINO milo. \.jIundry. lUal.ET ono bedroom apart_ 
p.rteino. close. $110. 1/3 utilhlos. .....11.blo Janua'Y 28. AlC. HIW 
.:3311-::...':;:2811=' .:.F..:"ng=. ______ 1 pold. On buallno. $2861 month. 

EFF1CfENCV $22S. All ulilililO ~194. 
plld. aus Slop II tho door. lUal.ET Siudio _m.-I ~ to 
3311-tl606. PIe_ ..... - - compUL HJW pold_ S320. 331-583-4 

Cooperative 
household, 

basement room. 
Rent Is $150. 

337-5260 
QUIET ,..". .. nonsmoker. Newer 
hou ... eo7 Moggord SIr"I. $2101 
month Includ .. ulilitioo. W/O. 
3S4-517e. 

IIIIIEDIATE IolalnA. $160 Includn 
lumlturo, u. llllloo, phone . 
typewriter, refriger.tor, coin wuh/ 
dry. Sha,. bathroom, kitchen 
337-2826. 

or 338-SOI4. F.brUlry 1. 

TMfI!E bedrooms. two floo ... 
Kitchen .nd bolh. Immedla'
_Iort. Coli 35+ 1et4. 

!FFlCIENCV 1 •• lloblo 211 . 
Dowr'llown. Privat. bIIth. No 
porklng. $2801 monlh. U1111t'
paid . No pOll. Norm Thomas. 
Buyero .nd Hoppol 3S4-llSIIl or 
331-0317. 

UFtCIENCY apartmenl. 10'8 
Aider. Nonlmoldng 01"1110. Qulol 
neighborhood. CtoM 10 """,,Ital. 
Priv.te entrance, balth. kitctaenene. 
AIC. No oflltr_ pOr1Clng . Close 10 
buo. $2651 mon.h. no utllllln. 
Deposit .nd _ ,""ulnad. 
331-9203. 

121. NIC! two bedroom mobllo 
h ...... Booutilul yard. pool. Lot 

FEIIAL!. Newor. $1101 monlh. Ten ::p..:oI;.:d:.;' ::;3311-::;...1:.;7.;:;2::;5.'-_____ _ 
blockl north 01 Mayflower dorms. -
~volilbio now. 351·2114; 330-0028. 

351-1100. CHIPPER" T.ilor Shop. men'l 
___________ 1 '17 B_ 325 2-<1oor Cirrus blue. 

EMCOllonl condition. Ask S impson 
Motoraport. $15.000 firm. 
31fl.368..15'8. 

COIIFOIITABLE room in hou ... 
UtIllU ....... red wllh three othera 
Renl $175. CIII And .. a. 337-3428. 

ROOM 'or rent In • hou .. within 
w.lklng distanoo 01 campus. 
Amenlt'" Include AJC, washer I 
dryer. dllhwillher. mlcrow .... 
oltatreet PArking, .Ie. Prospective 
tononta .hould bo rolollYely quilt 
IIdy and nonsmoker .. $15OJ month 
plul UI~ItIoo. 351·258t . 

SUlllEASE. Two bed.oom. 
Corolville . On bUIIlno. A •• ilablo 
Immodl.loly. AIC. OIW. parking. 
collla. $3801 monlh. _llobio. 
335-1340. 337-111118. Pl.AC~ A PERSONAL IN TN! DI Ind women·1 al1erlllons. 

ClASBIFlEDS TO WISH A FIlIEND 128 1/2 Eisl Wa.hington Stroot. 
HAPPY BIRTltDAY. ,,0;;;11;;,1 35='_-t:;:229=. ______ _ 

WANTED TO IUY 
ONE' LOAD IoIOVE : Mo ... pilnol. 
appliances, furniture. personal 
belongings. 351-58~3 . 

OUALITY 
WOIID P1IOCESBI .. O 

EJllper1 '_LUtle prepttrat ion. 

EnllY- 1 .... 01 Ihrough 
l.eQutlve, 

• .. TOVOTA MR-2. 111_. Ioadad; 
$6250. '88 Morkur XR4T1. 
lulomatlc ; $5950. 822-3185. 
Amana, 

M"LE grad .Iudonl _ 
non-smoklng dog 10IIIf. ShIro 
peaceful two Mdfoom hOYse by 
Hickory Hili Park. $2121 ulllnl ... 
351 -1447, 335-0185. 01.ld. 

aulllll!lI lublol: Two bedroom. 
Pontocr .... Fill option. A.llf_ 
May. CIII ~757. 

• WI are looking for fun, 

E .. IIN $1.0000 In spIro tlmo et 
homo. SInd I .. 1I·.ddreued 

10 Kinetics. Box auVlNO cl ... rlngl Ind otlle< gold 
Ind allYer. ST1!PH" 'TA~ • 

;...;;"-'=..;;.;."-'-"=-----·1 COINS. 107 S. Duooque. 354-1858. 

OHOSTWRITER: writing. adltlng . 
and r .... rch. 3311-1727. 

4-1 T'AE! and Shrub t,lmmlng and 
remo.11. 337-8831 or 658-5115 

FUN IN Ihe oIow Ian • . 1868 
----...:::;.:.;:.='----1 Volkowagen '"n. $400. 339-1504. 

RESUMES 
THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 1"5 VOLKSW"GEN GTt. Air, 

ENJOV own room in OOZY. qulol 
environment. Large 'amity room, 
kllchen, be.hroom- lully fumlshad . 
Ten minutes Irom Lew bYUdlng 
Ind Floldhou ... C.II liter 5:30. 
Ellzaboth 338-9068. 

ROOM In large hou ... No utilities. 
On campu. and on buallno. 11501 
month. 351-8439 

II .. KE YOUR S",INO BREAI( 
PlANa NOW WIT1I AN .. D IN 1M! 
DI CLASSIF1EDS. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

TATTOOS 
storoo. power ,I ... rlng. block. 
$4300. 351-1833. 

energelicpeopleloadd 
to our 8Iaff. Now taking 
applications for day food 
IIMlra, day prep cooks, 

;';;';;';';;;~~--IFIREWOOD Red'. A.moveable Tattoo Perlor. 
Choice hundred. Ladin welcome. 
3311-n49. 

M"IL 8O~es. ETC. USA 
221 EoOl Markal 

1"1 PRELUDe au.o 80.000. SUlllET. Female. OWn room In 

LAIIOE 5 bedroom. 2 bolh hou ... 
unfuml.hed .v.iI,ble now. Bu"'''' ------------1 clo .. bV· No pol • . C.II Chrl. ____ ,.:.,....;;....;.: _ _ ___ 1 ElleeUent with etc. $2995. 338·73n two bedroom 1urnlshed Jplrtmenl 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

351-6782 ovenlngo. 

night line cooks. dati
w.hera and evening 

hoItAIOIIBes. Experience 
not necessary. Apply in 
peraon, M-F, 2-5 pm. 

WOODIURN ElECTRONICa 
Mils and services TV, VCR, Itereo, 
.uto sound and commet'c'-' wund 
ur.s and setVl~ . 400 Highland 
Court. 338-7547. 

ATTENTION GRADU .. T£S... 8pm. $190 plus 1/3 u.illlI ... CIII 
FIVE BEDROOM. Dow_ 
location, Immediate occupancy 
ONLY. Ideal lor group of lIudento. 
Wood floors, I.rge room • . ~. 

Are you h •• lng Irouble .,ri ling 1 ... TOVOTA Corolla GTS .:33:.;7~-6;.:3«=. _______ _ 
your rooume? W. do IlIlh. work· loedad . 5-fpeed. $11 .500. Fully "35. Shore nlco Ihr" bedroom 

'WRITING 
·"OITlNO 
"TYPING 

3311-5380/ OBO mobllo ho me. CIOII. Fornll. 
3311-1725. 337-59611. 

NEW ADS ST4RT AT THE 
FEMALE lor modorn lwo bed.oorn 10TTOIII AND WOIIK ntEIR WAY 

No . 15 K8)'Itone Pr_rtioa. 
33fl.6288. 

1411 S. Waterfront 
No phone calla pleale 

RECREATION ASSIST .. NT 
Full.lm. IOIlstlng wllh nocr .. tion 
ICtl\lltiH In r.~denllal car. facility. 
Requires dog_ In phVOicol 
thtrapy or leisure studies. 
Excollenl benellto. Apply "' Job 
Sorv~. 1810 Lowar Muscatine. 
EOE agency. 

LIVE IN . \londlnl for physlcol~, 
dlllbiod 26 yeor old malo. W_ 
diva trH. Room and board piuS 
Alary. Student in HeaHh or Social 
Wor~ prelorrad. Call 351-7478 
evenings and weekends. 

WOIlII STUDY POSITION 
Work lludy clorte typlsl n_. 
Dull .. Include typing 
correspondence, newslett.r tellt, 
rtpOrto Ind documenlO. 
pholocopylng. fliing and 
onOWlrlng Ioleph...-. Requires 
typing opood of 40 wpm and word 
processing eKperlence. 10 10 20 
hou" I _ . $4 .25/ hour. 
Schadule 10 b. dotermlnad. Apply 
to A.my Hlnna, University Hospital 
School. 356-.5.4. 

TIl! "LVI!II Spoon Calerlng I. 
hiring OMporloncad walt porIOns. 
Top pey and tips. Lunch and 
evening Ivailable. Apply In ~rson 
1:300m to 10:30 1m onlV 11405 
Second Ave, Coralville. or caJl 
331-1323. Ihor 2 lor appointment. 
Ask for John. 

COUEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 
COLLI!GE atudenla. Fr ... IInlnclsl 
.id for your graduate and 
ulld.rgraduat. education. UO"'*f 
back guarantee. CllII 
1-600-535-8075 or wrlto; 

Collogo Financlll Aid Advioory 
P.O. eo. 3267 

lowl CitV. Iowa 522« 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

COUNSELINO 
Relationship, conflict resofution. 
personal growth. Individual and 
coupllO. Sliding ocale. Craig 
Ntttson, Counseling Astociatll. 

338-3611 

A-1 HOllIE repairs. Chimney Ind 
foundation r'P4Iir. BaMfMnt 
waterproofing. misc.ltaneous 
._ir. 337-8831 or \156-5115. 

1al 

CHILD CARE 
4-(;'a KIDCAR! CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZEO CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Unltod Wav Agoncy. 
Day care homH. cenl"" 1 

pr .. chooillstingl. 
occasional sitters. 

FREE-OF-CHARGE 10 University 
.tudents, 'Iculty .nd Itlfl 

M-F. 338-7684. 

CHILD caf. 'Of OUt one .,.eat old 

._....:=::=~:::::... ___ I wanted In our Wtslslde hom • . 
Nonsmoker and own 

II~IOIDS It rlnsPCtnllion preferred. Mon .. Frl 
morning •. CIII338-1B02 

Lugano. Low TUTORING 

O S PORTUOU£SE; laughl by nltlve I OK spelker. Ask lor Gllcl. 351 -2149 
_____________________ 1 ~12~.5~p~m-.----------------

HAUNTED IIOOKS_ 
Two ltoo", 01 qUllity books. 

Everything from Sertre 10 5 ..... 
We buy, .. U .nd search. 

Opln 7d.YO/ wool<. 
FREE pARKING 
520 WlShlngton 

331-2986 

ICHOlAIIL Y . nd 101lUro ",ading. 
Flnllly gamoo. rock coIloctabfos, 
pool ..... pos\clrdL CASH FOA 
YOUR BOOKS II Th. Booklry. 

IK:70 lEi Compullr Analysis. Call 
Hawkaye Compular S.NI .... 
339-1679. 

TUTORINO lor GREI GMAT. 
Quantitative, an.'Yllcal review: 
Actuarial Exam-l 00. 339..()5()6 

Compar. OUr .. rvie .. wilt'! the 
others and then decide how bad 
you wanllh. jOb l 

PECHMAN flESUME SERVICE 
508 S. Cllnlon 

351 .. 523 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

NANCY'S P£RFECTWORD 
PIIOCESSING 

Quality work with laser printing 
student papers, resumes. 
manuscripts. bu.ineas le .. ers, 
In""lopes, brochurlO. no,,","'.ra.1 

AUTO SERVICE 
SOtITH SIDE IMPOIIT 

AUTO SERVICE 
804 MAIOEN LANE 

338-3554 
Rep.lr .pecilnsls 
sw9dish , Germa". 
Japanese. italian. 

We specialize In 

VOLVO PARTS 
AND SERVICE 

Coli hun at 

WHilE DOG IMPORIS 
414 Highlond Court 

337-4616 

Rush lobo Nelr Low School Ind ----------
h_l.al. 

LASEII type .. nlno- campi ... 
WQrd proc.salng aervicea- 2. 
hour rHume service- th'Sea
"Ilnk Top Publilhlng" '0' 
brochures! ~81.ttera. Zephyr 

12~ EMt Washlnglon. 

MIKE IleNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

hIS moiled 10 1949 WI.erfronl 
Or"". 

351-7130 

AUTO PARTS 
=-"'-...;...--------; New IATTlIII!S. Up to 650 

crlnklng Imps II low a. $2~ .95. 
3311-2523. 

WlOloidO apartm.n~ BUlline. UP. 
$182.50 plu. hilt utililiol. ~'----------
33fl.6532; 3S4-e588 altor 5. EFFICIENCY avallabl. Jan. I , 

Downtown , .11 Ippllincea, no peta, 
n_.r c.rpotI pelnt. $2951 monlh . 
HIW pakt Norm with Buy.,. and 
Hlppol A.llto ... 35~1 . 
351-9389. 

IN WOODS, on river. Five miles 10 
P.nllC .. St. 5162.SO plus hall 
utilities. 354-.428 .... nlngl . 

RooM"A T£ ""anted lor spacious, 
wett lit two bedroom. H.rdwood 
lloors • •• ry cl.ln. Smo~ lng OK. 
Hive one cat. s.tnl·furn ished. 
$2251 monlh. $225/ depaill . Call 
Mirv al338-0518. 

FIM. Own room, four block. from 
Pentac .... t. Laundry. Share 
balhroom. kitchen . St351 month 
plus hall phone and eoble. UtilitilO 
plid. 354-8199. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
NONSMOKING room. thr ... 
locations, fumlshed , utllit.s paid, 
IOI"phon •. S17D-1225. 338-4070. 

CLOf!. Own room. furnished. 
ahar. kitChen .nd bathroom, $175 
month, utllit .... InCluded. Available 
December 25. 354-3255. Paul . 

tliMEDIATE Ioaslng. Localod 1 
blOCk trom campuI, Include. 
rerriger.tor Ind microwave. Share 
blth . 1.65/ $185. All utlliU .. paid 
351·13904. 

fEIiALE. furnilhod room a.lllablo 
OocembOr 18. $1701 mon.h. shire 
I/~ uIIIIO ... 354-53681351-5183. 

IMMEDI"TE OCCUPANCY: cozy 

2 IIEDRDOII. $340 a monlh. 
January .vallable! free, alkorest 
Apat1mel"lta. NIII cambYI, on 
bUllino. Call bofor. 7.m Ihor 
'Oprn . 33&-0566. 

1 BEDROOM on S. Johnson. ~II. 
AIC. no., Clrpot. $340. 354-2.13. 
evenings .nd weekends. 

lAKESIDE 
Now taking applications. 

Spring. Summer 
Studio •• 2 Bdrm. 

Townhou .... 
Enioy our Clubhouae, 

l:xerciae Room, 
~pic Pool, Sauna, 

Tennis Cour1B. 
Free Heat. 

On BtJtIlino. 
Stop by or call 

337·3103 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SAlE 
HIlTON Minor. two bedroom 
condo. C_'0 ,-,101. and _I 
campus. Paymentl ,... than rent 
All .ppllon_. wldryor. A/C. mlc .• 
351.(1585. 

IPACIOU. qulot, luxury __ 
you can Iff Md. 0"., two Of 1hree 
bedrooma with all amenftIeL Sma_ 
_npoY"*'t ; for lltellmo 
MCurtty. 

O_VIH_ 
80_ Torgel end KoMart 

702 2111 Avo. PIoco 
Corolville 354-3412 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

• LUXURY two ItOry. newly 
remodeled, mostly rutnllMd. 
CION-In. on buotlno. $280 pi .. lot 
rant. 51 ~ 12-6508. 0011 .... 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
OOVERNMENT HOMES from I' . 
(U ropelr' , OoIlnquonl \IX property. 
Ropo ..... lonos. Cotl 
1.aos-ee7-8000 Exl. Gl-l-t612 tor 
current rep<> lilt. 

' .. RT limo dellYe'Y porson needad 
at auto parts stor • . AutomoU'18 
knowlodgo helplul 001 nol 
lIqulred. Apply In person 9-11 am 
or 2--5 pm. Lawrence Brothe" 
Automorive Bumper to Bumper, 

A-1 ROOFING. Metll roof polnllng. 
Flat roof repair . 337--8831 or 
\156-5115. 

S. Linn. M-S. 

TUTOIIING 
22M ·l-046 Mlthematlcs 

22S;2-t53 S.a.is.ic. 
28:O>SO Ph~cs 

4:0> 14 Ch.ml.try 
33gq,;oo ==""'-==='-:::--___ -; room In qulol wooded _Ing; 

'hired f.ellities with two olhera ; 
,175. ulllltl .. Includod ; 337~785 . 

----------1 OPEN HOUa!- by owner. 
SUBlEAIE n.or downlown. 3 SlIurday- SUnday 12~ . 

943 M.tdan 

ADULT elrrlor needed lor Colleg. 
and Wlohington 51. Ir ... Call 
T_ II 337-3181. IXI. 72. 

WAN1ED: Rooponllblo cleaning 
_" 10 cloon In lhe IoWI City 
..... $4- $4.SO por hour plus 
benefits. Gall Leur. atter 6:30 .t 
844-2580. 

II!COItD componv _I Int.rna 

IIIAKE YOUR SPRINO IIIEAK 
PlANS NOW Wlnt AN AD IN ntE 
DI CLAISIFtEDS. 

CO-op ED & 
INTERNSHIPS 

LOCAl, PART nilE POBmONS 
Ire stili available 

for Spring _lor. 

Slap by and checl< 
tho new IIsllngs. 

Ottl .. of COOporl 'lYe Educallon 
315 Colvin H.II 

:.;.;~~:...:m;;.;.ZOU.::9229.::ng:...._nd_pr_om_o_.ion_._ USED FURNITURE 
NUD!D, Sell mo.lva.ed 

RECORDS TUTOtIINO following pr. 
business courses: 

____________ 1 Ouant 22M :I7. 225:8 

Econ 8E :I-2 CAIH P .. ID lor qual~y uold rock. 
Ian I nd blu ... 100""', coosetl .. 
Ind CO's. \.jIrge qu.ntltl .. wonlad; 
will tr .... II no ..... ry. RECORO 

Accounting 6E:l 
338-0506 

COLLECTOR. 4 1/2 Soolh Linn . TUTOIIINO compuler cl_l: For 
.;..33'-7_-SO..:...28.;..· _________ l lnformallon or .. ",100 c,lI 

WE auV. sell. trad.; oIbums. Hlwkey. Compuler Se"'I .... 
CO',. lnatrumonta. Tho Siorm 33&-1679. 
Callor. 521 Wlllhington. 
Appolntmenl. ~118. SUrprill 

In NfW VOIr'l E"" Dublin 
Concert. live eo Minute tapti. 
Excollonl FM quality IOUnd. $4. 
Call 353-1284. 

MAnt Tulor To Tho Roocuoll 

MarkJo_ 

354-0016 

'FAlI 

329 e. Court 

FREE: S COPIES 
PER OAOER 

·F ... Plrklng 
'Semo Oay Servioo 
• APAJ LogI" t.Iodlcol 
• Appll .. lionol Forms 
'Sell s."", Mochlneo 

OFFICE HOURS: 9orn-Spm M-F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

;5.-7122 

EXC!llENCI! GUARANTEED 

GARAGE/PARKING 
WANnD , parking nolr Burge or 
Currier Ir'. for aernater. Call 
3S3-ll108. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

indlvlduol. Into_ad In writing OAII QUEEN Wolorbad . draw .... 
IheIr own peyCheck. Call 12251 OBO. 351-c5Oe Ioov. 
HI00-373-8621 . Aok lor Paul. ---_ 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT ENTERTAINMENT -----------IIIOOIII .... TES: Wa h ... rlOldonto 

------1 RIDE.RIDER =1===I~~=iLIWO ~~~~~~~I-"----~-'---------
MISC. FOR SALE 

IlUIII'HV Sound and Llghllng OJ Inlormolion if _lad on door at 

~~~~~~~~~::... __ I .. rvlce lor your ~"". 351-3719. ~14 Eeot 1ot .... 11 for Vou 10 pick up. Healthy volunteers 
are needed for a . 
study of the effects 
of marijuana on 
mental functions. 
SOOjects must be 
men, must be at 
least 18 years old, 
and must have 
attended a gram
mar school in Iowa 
during the fourth 

,_ .. , TO KC Ind SW 140 on w .. kond • . 
J im 354--3020 OWN ROO", two bedroom mobile 

P." PII05. Plrty mullc and........ ;;;;.;;;. • .;.;;.;.;;;;;;._______ horne .,/addition . Firoplaoo. dock. 
EIIIIOBTVLE ConIOmporal'j 
furnltu,.., fTlCW'ing ul • . Mus' 
IIquldlt. warohou ... Will 101111 
whoInoIo _I plu .. Uvlng room. 
dining room. and bedroom 
",rnlture, Info. coli 51~n·5461. 

aulTAIl FOUNDATION 
20%01'1' 

WASHBURN OUITAAI 
LIIII""o 

Ed. 351·S63II. pe"'lng. IUrnished. cobl • • ullli.1es TICKETS paid. No '- requlrad. $2001 

gr;ade. call : 
~1oCk, Ph.D., 
~"yoflowa 

b~~?!~. 

COMPACT refrigerators tor rent . 
Thr ... liz .... alloblo, '- _or 
roloo. Mlcrowo_ onty $351 
_lor. Fr .. dellv.ry. 8ig T.n 
Aantals Inc. 337-RENT. 

UPHOLlTERED drilling ehllr. 
Totally adlullablo. Mint condition. 
180. 337-5843. 

VIOLIN" gulto ... bonJoa. coIloa. 
_. ",,"qu. tabIoo. S\Otm Callar 
Music. 354-4118. 

USED CLOTHING 

NfW .nd US!D PI .. NOB 
J. HALL KEYBOAROS 

IOt5Arthur 

--------1 
IOIIEWtIEIII! IN IOWA CITV 

Guitars, new Ind uNd •• mps and 
ICC ... Ori .... Tho HIli 14111 ; M-f'. 

W ... L1N· DAlE'S 

Silt. Of Art Sound! Lig hting 
A. SIOno Age Pric .. 

Prof_1one1 OJ 

3311-5227 

IIUSIC SERVICES Prol.alonll 
mobilo OJ: I , Sound. lighting. 
speclll ""eciL 848-2001 . 

MOVING 
.:...:====~12:.;-5::;:30=· ___ ·1 ONE.LOAD 1II0~: Providing 
GUITAR. GoId-Top Loo Poul apaclous (ramp- eqUipped) lruck 
Ooiu ••• S350. plul manpower. lno.pons .... 
Amp- 200 wlllPoIVoy head w~ 351.s943. 
IpOIkor coblnot 1350. 
Oru ..... Six ~ 81lngorrond I WILL MO~ YOU COIIPANT 
337 .. 174. _ '-lOge. ~Ip _.1"11 .nd the Iruck. $301 
..;.;....:.....:.....:..-...:.....:....:..;. ___ -! load. Two movers. S5I5Ilood. Two 

IItOP ntE IlUDOfT 1ItOP, 212. VIOUN _ w~h Inllm.tlONlI loado lor $100. Offering loading of 
Soulh Rlvoroido Dr .... for good "'"rtcot _Ing _ .1011........... yoUl _ .. IIIIIcki. 
uSad clOlhing. ",,"II kHchon Itoma. ....... AIao h_ 15 bogln_ John Breno. 883-2703 
• 10. -'Y day. 8 :~>5 :oo. vIoIlna lor Storm Cllior UN • TIIUCK. S3OIlood. 

"':'";;'";;-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:-;::::::::ll:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;t;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;1 Oillonoo rlllloo! Coil De.1d It = 337~733. 

TODAY BLANK STORAGE 
l1li or bring 10 TMIIotIy low .... Communlco ..... Cantor Room 201 . o.dlinl for IUbmIWng koma \0 tho 
"TodoW· ootuIM '- 3 p.m. two doyo botorw tho -.t. ~ may bo odllod for length, ond In general 
... nat bo pubIIohod more INn onoo. NoIlco d _II for whlc:h odmloolon II Charged wilt not bo 
1COepIod. Notioo 01 poIItlcll _ ... " not bo IOOIpIad, .. copt InIOIIng onnoo_ of __ 

• __ g/I>upo. _ print. 

• I 
~t __ ~ ______ ~ __ ~ __________ ~~ ____ ~ 

· Sponsor 
Day. date, time _..::.;.~_-.:...--.:...=-_________ _ 

~-----------~~~~~--~~~--~ 

aTORAO!..sTORAG! 
Mlnl-wlr __ .. unllO from 5" '0'. 
U·SIO ...... II. 0111 337-3506. 

WlNTEII Ilorege lor motoreyeloo. 
Sal •• dry and '-tod. AHordabio .. 
eo conlO. d"V. Bonton SI ... , 
Slorog • • 338-5303. 

MINI· PIIICI! 
MINI· STORAGE 

St.rtlll ,'5 
51 ... up 10 IOx2O ...., avliloblo 

~1515. 33T-65« 

month. 28 For .. N .... 338-5227. 

WI MED IoWI bukotblll IIck.ts. FlMALE 10 shar. I bedroom of 3 
Seoson or 351-2126. In 10WI-IIl1noll. $'72.501 month. 

Gree. r""",msllSl Call Jonnlter. 
FOIl BALE, Amorlco WIS1 ono w"V. 35::.;...'_- 1:.;~.;..91.:.;' _______ _ 
CR 10 Pha.nl • . $100. H: 354-2702; -
W;335-7888. SCOII. f'DoIALE to _hi .. 1 bedroom 

aplrtmanl. $120/ monlh plua 112 
ulillt"'s. WW poid. clo .. In. 
I.undry. Coli 354-0453. 

FOIl SALE: Two tlckelO 10 lho 
brQOdwIY "Ch ... -. Good "'If. 
CIII354-11~1 or 354.0712. 
------------1 GRAD/ .. IIOI'. WF nonomok.r. 
FOIl SALE: Two •• oollon. IIIIS to Furnilhed. Itrepl .... bullino. 
_ Kldo on I~ \IIOck. 3311-0438. Muocatine ,,_u • . No pols. $2251 
------------Imon.h plu. ullll ilo • . 3311-3071 . 

MASSAGE 
TN! IItIAlIU CLINIC 

Acup_r. 'QllIWropeYtlc 
...... ral POln and IIr_ roliel. Iy 
appoln ....... I . 

T""""y- So!urd.y g.7 
338-4300 

..IILT.A. C<ortltlod M .... 
Thoropy. ~lIa FWynoldl. 710 
S. Dubuque. 82$-2158. Gin 
c:ortllicaloo ... lIable. 

Cl.OUO HAN .. 

T~ropu"lc maooago. 
Ely .ppolnlment. 

3S4-e3tIO, 

TIIAHGUILITV Tl4UAHUTIC 
MASSAGE 
CALl NOW 

351-3715 
YOU' IIE GOIolNA LOVE ITt 

MINDIBODY 

D!SPt!RA TE ,,,,,,,10 10 sh.ro room 
In two bodIoom. S. Johnson. 
G_I roommel ... HIW pold. ,.SO 
pIUs .Ioclric. Jonuary peld . 
33&-0278. 

SUIlln "'""'Ie own hUU- room In 
thr. bedroom. $191 month plus 
1/3 hll\l.loctric. aucr .... Coil 
338-11Q5. 

FlIilALI!. Own room In two 
bedroom. 1172.SO plus 112 Ullililoo. 
Bulline. ~97'. 

~TE __ NOW. One 
block from Burge. Flr.t two __ 
'_. $112.50 per _h. 354-8721 . 

CHRtlTlAN _ rooponllllla 

malo to "'" .. opIfI"*,1 on _I 
aIdo. $ISO plus utlll.ioI. 338-11513. 
33S-8172. 

MAl! . .... , lu .. "IouI. pool, 
_urily. cIooe. January peld. Coli 
331-1138. 

SHARI! I large two bedroom 
aportman. ctollin. Chlr_r. $235 
plus utilllllO. 708 E. Collogo. 
337-5247 or 1128-6281. 

· Contactperaon/phone 
'---------------~----~~------. 

1\OOIIIIA'TIi wanted to "' ... th ... 
bedr"""'. Own _.-n. CIA. OW. 
~. bUlilno. Mary Ann, 
_16. 

IN1l!AESnNO room In unique 
hlslorleol hou .. ; $1701 Ulll1.I •• 
Included ; CIt welcome ; 337 ... 785 

ROOM FOIl renl pius bolrd. $2MJ1 
month. Av.llable J.nUlry 1. Ide.1 
lor grad a.udonL Call 351-43611 
,ft.r 5pm ask tor P.ul or Shlwn. 

LUXUIIY. lurn lshed. now clrpot! 
bed . Mlcrowavel uillill .. Included . 
Quiet nonsmoking f.ma~. Sh .... 
kllchen Ind both. CION. pork lng. 
S2OO. 337·9932. 

fEIIALE grad or prof studenl 
wanted to flIl vacancy In cOoed 
medlcol lralernity. Doublo room. 
fUll room and bOard $2~ mon1h. 
Call MI.ls or Muroorna. 337-3157. 

GIIADUATI or Pro~on.1. 
Nonsmoker. Own room in large 
tw<Hledroom apart""'"' near Law 
and I-Iospltals. Wiler paid. 
8olcony. Lound'Y. Plrklng. $205. 
Jlnu.ry I,... 338-18101335-2270. 

J .. NU-.RY Ir .... Femlle IUblo_. 
A,"llable ASAP. Own bedroom. 
Ten mlnut. to campus. $183/ 
monlh. HIW peld. 3311-7883. 

TWO ROO ... (ono """I IlrO'lln 
Ilrg. \WOo.tory hou ... Shl .. bllhs 
and ~ltchons. $157.151 monlh. 
Parking. Flr~. 339-.2013. 

bedroom HIW pold. Bu. In Ironl 01 Excepilonilly cIIIn th_ 
door. Short lerm I ..... 338-4n~ . bedroom. th ... both. _r 

SHORT torm I ..... 1.III.blo. UnlYeroity. Pi .... Lornmo School . 
Efficiency apartmants 354-0877. 2810 Slonford. 339-0220. 

NOW LE .. SING. Ooluxo room. OOVERNIIENT HOMES Irom $1 (U 
ConvenMtnt locat ion. adjacent 10 rlJ*lr) . Delinqu .... t talt property. 
new law school. Mlc:row~., -'ok, Repoueaiona. Cen 
"frlgero.or. dook .nd AIC. Fully HI0S-8IIHI000. o.t. 0_12 lor 
corpotad. on OOolino. l.und'Y curr",,1 repo 1111. 
fac:illtHt. Ivail.b ... Off, trMt 

:!~P~I~:;.h. Call MOBILE HOME 
-N-OW-I..:T--hr-.. ~bed-r-oom--. H-IW-po-Id-.- I FOR SALE 
510 ... relrigerator. OIW. porklng • 
001 In 'ront of door. s:J8..4774. 

IUBlEASE one bedroom In OUALITYI u.w.t pri ... 1 Nn '90. 18 wtdo. 3 BR. $15.811 
Corolville. A.allable Immedr.loly. F,.. deNvory . ... up. 
$315/ month . HIW plid. J.nuI'Y .nd bonk Ilnoncinv. 
rant peld Ind will poy 1'00 of I-Iorllhelmor Enlorpri_ Inc. 
Fobru.ry .. nl. CIU J.tt. 33&-1~25. 1-80Q.832.51115 

AP .. RTMENT. Sublet. 11501 _lion. lowe 
month. 120 N. Johnson. No. 5. II\IST RLL 1111812>1110. _ 
.;.33:..7_-S4II:..;..:.:.'.:.;C:..I.;..0II:.;..cI.:.o..:c.:..m=pu.;.. • .;... __ w.ler hooterl I_I poInU floor. 

VERV. VUlV clo .. ln. Ona $1900. 3311-1725. 
bedr_ apartmenl for I coupIo. 
QUilt, furnished, nice eteen 
kitchen. AIC. HIW peld . $380/ 
month. 337-3405. 

RI!NTAl OU!lT1OIIa?7? 
Contocl Tho T.n·lnt· landlord 

AAoclation 
335-32tI4 

IMU 

REAL ESTATE 
W ACIIE woodod lots on _Ir 
waterfront acceu. Very privlt., 
spoclollorm .. 1IMo274-01~2 . 
704.887-3421 or JonUl'Y 11·15 
82WO\I3. 
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Print name, address & phone number below . 
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Addreaa 
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City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (including addreee and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equall 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
retundL Deadline 1111 am prevlou. WOIkIng dlY. . 
1 - 3 dayI ...... ........ 81 t/WOrd (18.1 0 min.) 
4" 5d8y1 ...... ........ 87e1word(18.70mln.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or atop 
by our olfice: 

: 

8 -10days ............ ~rd(S8.80min.' 
30days .............. 1.79lWord($17.90mln.' 

The DIlly lowln 
111 Communlcdon8 Center 
comer 01 College I MedIIon 
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ArtslEntertainment 

Guitarist performs at Waubeek 
Ste.e Cru .. 
The Daily Iowan 

T eu.e blues legend and 
musical innovator 
Johnny ·Clyde" Cope
land will be performing, 

with llpecial guests De Killin Floor, 
on ThIl1'8day, Janlllll'Y 18, at Wau· 
beek, Iowa. That's right, Waubeek 
- not Iowa City, or Dubuque, but 
a little tiny burg a few miles 
northe&lt of Cedar Rapids. 'l'hia 
undoubtedly pleasant town has 
been the site of numerous blues 
festivals in the past; however, it ill 
perfec:tJy understandable if you're 
not quite lure how to get there. For 
directio!lll, pleaae see accompany· 
ingmap. 

Johnny Copeland has been a m~or 
player on the blues scene since the 
mid·1950s (nearly as long as B.B. 
King or Albert Collillll), but he has 
achieved national recognition only 
during the I&lt 10 years. Cope
land's 1981 debut album for 
Rounder Recordll, ·Copeland Spe
cial," was a huge BUCcess - spot
lighting his biting, economical gui. 
tar style and expressive vocals, as 
well as a powerful hom section. 
"Copeland Special" was chosen 
-seat Blues Album" of 1981 by 
Memphis' W.C. Handy Awards 
(which also gave Copeland its 
"Contemporary Blues Artist" 
award in 1982 and 1983). 

Since then, Copeland has recorded 
eeveral albums that not only carry 
on the tradition of Texas blues, but 
also attempt to redefine the style 
by introducing other musical influ
ences. His 1983 album, "Texas 
Twister," featured jazz saxophon· 
ist Archie Sheff, as well as guitar· 
i8t Stevie Ray Vaughan. Cope
land's most experimental move was 
his 1985 album -aringin' It All 
Back Home,w recorded in Mrica's 

Chns Carroll 

------~lTlw1;;io.i~Iy;"k;~;;rn;;GG;;;r-;: Johnny "Clyde" Copeland 
Ivory Coast, on which he 
attempted to synthe8ize blue8 with 
traditional Nrican music. 

Also in 1985, Copeland recorded 
an album with Albert Collin8 and 
Robert Cray, titled "Showdown!W 
As the name 8uggests, the record 
was basically an ongoing guitar 
duel among the three players. A 
huge critical SUcce88, "Showdown'" 
went on to win a Grammy as Best 
Blue8 Album of the Year. Cope
land's latest record, -aoom Boom," 
was released late last year. 

Born in 1937 in Arkansas, Cope
land moved in 1950 to Texas, the 
home of early musical influences 
such as T·Bone Walker. At age 18, 
he began playing guitar in a 
Houston-based band. Meanwhile, 
he was pursuing a semi-

profe88ional boxing career - but 
eventually gave that up to devote 
himself to music. He has been 
quoted as saying, "After I started 
playin' music I forgot aU about that 
fighting stuff ... The attitude I 
had would have gotten me killed in 
Houston." After building a legen
dary reputation in Texas clubs, 
Copeland made his biggest career 
move by relocating in 1975 to New 
York, where he eventually signed 
with Rounder Records. 

I t should be a fine show, to say the 
·Ieast. The Waubeek establishment 
at which Copeland will be playing 
is called F.B. and Company -
described over the phone by its 
friendly proprietor as "a big old 
stone building - you can't mi88 
it." Happy hunting. 

'Nervousness' explores 
pathetic lives of artists Pick ... up a Pickup at 

1 st Choice Used Cars 
Stael Sturrock 
The Dally Iowan 

H aving jU8t given Euro
pean audiences a taste 
of "American Nervous
ness," the Drawing 

Legion has returned to Iowa City 
to present their latest work to a 
hometown crowd. Perfonnances of 
"American Nervousnessw begin 
tonight in Theatre B of the U1 
Theatre Building. 

Mel Andringa, visual 
artist! performer, and F. John Her
bert, writer/ performer, are the 
driving forces of the Drawing Leg-

Theater 
ion. Their performances typically 
combine humor, history and auto
biography to examine the tragi
comic struggle8, aapirationa and 
failures of artists. 

"American Nervousness" is no 
exception. The challenges of mak
ing art are explored through the 
stories of three Midwestern artists: 
vaudeville perfonner Effie Cherry 
from Cedar Rapids, regionalist 
painter Thomas Hart Benton and 
cartoonist/animator Winsor 
McCay. During the course of the 
play, the lives of the historical 
figure8 become cleverly co-mingled 
with thoee of the performers, both 
reinterpreting history and placing 
the personal and artistic experi
ences of the Drawing Legion arti8ts 
in historical context. 

The show is framed by a conversa
tion between a psychiatrist (Her
bert) and his patient, a frustrated 
panoramic painter (Andringa). 

Under the questioning of the doc
tor, Andringa addresses the prob
lems that beeet artists, from the 
lack of dependability of inspiration 
to the difficulty of making ends 
meet. Repeatedly he reflects about 
the impact that the vagaries of 
urban life have on rural Midwest
ern artists. 

For his part, the doctor is inclined 
to diagnose the patient a$ suffering 
from "American nervousness," a 
sort of stress syndrome he has 
discovered and which he attri
bute8 to the difficul ties of urban 
life. 

In the course of their discussion, 
Andringa takes on the personas of 
the historical artists, aided by 
tableau$, projections and the on
the·spot creation of drawings and 
paintings. 

"American Nervousnessw received 
warm words of praise from Euro
pean critics, and Andringa said the 
play went over well with audi
ences, too. "Although it's kind of 
avant-garde, it's very familiar, not 
strange. Because of its history, it 
was perceived almost like a period 
piece,w Andringa said. 

Although "American Nervous· 
ness" is quite complex and deals 
with many ideas, Andringa says it 
is not at all threatening. "The most 
memorable thing of it is that it's 
visually very interesting. It's really 
friendly, and I would hope that 
people would not find it presump
tuous," he said. 

Ticltm for "American NervoUJJ
nus· are $6 ($5 for, Ul Btudents, 
senior citiuM and young peopk 18 
and urukr) and will be allailabk at 
the door before each. perfomwnce. 

1/2 OFF ON 
ALL PIZZAS 

(except take out) 

$2.00 Pitchers • $1.00 Bar Drinks 

DON'T MISS THE 

TENT SALE! 
200 Chevrolets, 

Bulcks, Cadillacs 

And Geo Cars And 

Trucks Inside 

A Heated Tent! 

ALL WITH MELTDOWN PRICES 

Exclusively At 

!Ioirg r ave 
cElene 

~ 

IOWA CITY 

**** (HIGHEST RATING) 

1stCho/ce SALE PRICE 

'87 Toyota PlckuD $4500 
4 speed, FM Stereo,tool box, 
new radals. Was $5200. 

'86 Toyota Pickup, 1 Ton $6700 
5 speed, AC, Fm Cassette, Power steering, 
Rear Slider. Was $7200. 

'84 Nlssan 4WD Pickup King Cab $6600 ' 
5 speed, Power Steering, FM Stereo, Aberglass Toppers, 
Chrome Mag Wheels, 61,000 miles. Was $1400. 

'85 GMC S-15 Pickup 4WD $6400 
Automatic, AC, Power Steering, FM Stereo, 
Xtracab with lots room. Was $7800. 

'84 Nissan 4WD Pickup 
5 speed, Standard Bed, Power Steering, 
FM Cassette, Chrome Mag Wheels. 

'78 Ford F150 Pickup 
Automatic, Power Steering, 2-tone Paint, 
New tires, Running Boards. 

'78 Ford Courier 
Automatic, Power Steering, Topper, 
Mag Wheels. 

'82 Chevrolet 3/4 Ton Pickup 
Automatic, PS. ' 

At our old Toyota Location 

Hwy. 6 at 10th Ave. 
Coralville 

337-4770 

liTHE STRONGEST ANIMATION EVENT 
IN MANY SEASONS." 

_ Peter Stock, Son Fronclsco Chronicle 

THE SECOND 

CELEBRAWIOM 
• II .. II. ~, I' 

. The rhost popular films ~ho~n from the . 17C~ anim.ated shorts ~tered in ~ompetitjon at the 2~d and 3rd l~s 
Angeles International Animation Celebrations including: the theatrical premiere of Man Groe~lng. I greates.t hits 
from THE8IMPSOIIS;RARO/(UK),adraam-likeadventurefable;MARATHOII(USSR),aSovie!tnbuteloM.,c~ey 
Mouse's 60th birthday; KIIICK KIlACK, the new film from the producers 01 nil TOY(USA); David Byrne'sstlrrinO 
UMIAIARAUMA; BiU Plympton', IS WAYS TO DUff SIIOKlIIG and 16 more premier .. ! 

C1989 Expanded Enlerlainment ' 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION BALLROOM 
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